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Shaw wins big victory

—  C E L B B R A reS V ie rO R Y  OVER CLEMENTS 
...Mark White, wife Linda Gale at Austin victory party

ite wins
Bentsen defeats Collins

By GARTH JONES 
A P  Political Writer

T exas  D em ocra ts  sh a tte red  
Republican dreams Tuesday for 
another four years in the governor’s 
mansion and set back for years the 
GOP's hope for true two-party politics 
here.

Without exception. Democratic can
didates defeated  w e ll financed 
Republican nominees including Gov. 
Bill Clements, the first GOP Texas 
governor since Reconstruction.

Claaents, U , w in  liked to brag that 
he was a businessman, not a politi- 
ciM), fhll before Democratic Attorney 
G enera l M ark W hite, 42, who 
Clements called a career politician.

Also winning big was U.S. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, 61, D-Texas, who got a 
third six-year term despite a $3 
million challenge thrown at him by 
Republican Jim Collins, 66, a Dallas 
congressman.

‘ “n ie people turned out in extreme
ly high numbers," said a jubilant 
White.

Reports from the News Election 
Service indicated a turnout of almost 
3 million, compared to the 2.3 million 
voters when Clements was elected in 
lir^ _____  ___________

"^ITie Republican Party m Texas i s ' 
now relegated to where it was 10 to IS

years ago," said former Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe o f Uvalde, who started White 
in state politics.

“ The utility issue, I think, was the 
turning point,”  said White. He bore 
down heavy in closing campaign ap
pearances on soaring light bills and 
blamed Clements for letting the 
Public Utility Commission favor the 
big power companies.

In an emotional news conference 
-after midnight, Gements told sup
porters, “ It looks as if we will indeed 
have a new governor at Taxas. Rita 
and 1 wish Mark White success for all 
Texans. There is nothing cdw to say .. 
That’s the way it is."

Bentsen said;
“ I have said all along that there is 

no R epu b lican  econ om y or 
Democratic economy. I f  we are to end 
the recession and get our country 
back on track it w ill require the 
highest degree of cooperation among 
business, labor and government."

With 96 percent of the state’s 
precincts reporting. White had a 54 
percent edge over Clements with 46 
percent. Bentsen piled up 59 percent 
of the vote to 41 percent for Collins.

Clements carried Dallas County, 
but White got a good vote there. White

See Election, page 3-A

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

- 'PheOSth Distriet of the  Texas Mouse
o f R e p re s e n ta t iv e s  w ill be 
represented by Larry Don Shaw, 
D-Big Spring, who won a decisive vic
tory over his GOP opponent Jerry 
Cockerham in yesterday’s general 
elections.

With 102 of 111 precincts reporting 
this morning, Shaw had amassed 
15,236 votes or 66 percent of the ballots 
to Cockerham’s 7,565 or 33 percent of 
the votes.

Shaw carried his home county of 
Howard by a  wide margin, garnering 
77 percent of the votes cast, and Shaw 
u p ^  Cockerham in his home county 
of Ward 1,584 to 1,551 votes.

Shaw won Howard County precincts 
by a margins as large as 90 percent as 
Cockerham failed to dent Shaw’s 
hometown support.

The scene last night at the Shaw 
camp was one of jubilation as family 
and friends en joy^  the sweet taste of 
victory.

A stunned, but happy Shaw 
celebrated with supporters as well- 
wishers bestowed the 29-year-old 
farmer with hugs and smiles and con
gratulations throughout the evening 
at the Brass Nail Restaurant.

Shaw had expected a tight race, but 
as results rolled in from each county it 
b ecam e apparen t his v ic to r y  
bordered on landslide. Shaw also 
followed alLof his Democratic friends 
into victory as the Democratic Party 
swept the statewide elections.

“ I ’m suprised," Shaw said as he 
tried to catch his breath between 
phone calls. “ After redistricting I had 
two counties in the district that I was 
familiar with and 11 new ones. I 
figured my only chance to win was to 
lead in Howard County and word hard 
in all the others.

“ We worked really hard because 
my name ID (identification) was a s ’ 
low as 20 percent in s(Ane places. I ’m 
surprised and pleased by the turnout, 
and a lot of credit goes to my staff, 
volunteera and supporter who had 
faith in me,”  he said.

THAT'S M Y BOY — .State Rep. Larry IKhi Shaw gets a 
kiss from his mother. Bertie, after .Shaw won big in his 
race for the 6Mh Distriet seat in the Texas Mouse. .Shaw

*  ^  

HrrcM photo by Jomotllor

defeated Jerry t'orkerham hy garnering 66 percent on 
the vote in yesterday's general eleclliai.

Shaw also had good words for Jerry 
Cockerham saying, “ I wish Jerry the 
very best and I compliment his cam 
paign. In the seven or eight years I ’ve 
been involved with campaigns. I've 
never seen anyone work harder than 
Jerry.

“ Wo fought a root hard race*'and 
now It’s time to bury the hatchet and 
work on the problems of West Texas,”

.Shaw said.
('(KTkerham. who was subdued by 

the defeat, said, “ I respect the 
American voting system, the people 
have spoken and we humbly submit to 
their decision. Now we hope to work 
for the good of West Texas.’ ’

Shaw aatd ha plana tn “ talM a tow 
days off”  and then tie up a few loose 
election ends before preparing for

another session o f the T exas  
Legislature in January.

Shaw won the right to represeni a 
massive district that stretch^ west to 
El I’aso County Included in his 
district a re  Howard, Hudspeth, 
Culberson, Jeff Davis. Reeveo, Ward, 
LwviMg, W tsMoe, .CraiM, UfAelk. 
Reagan, Glasscock, Howard and 
Burden.

D e m o c ra ts  p icke d  in H o w a rd  C o u n ty
By M IK E  DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Howard County voters contributed to the 

Democratic landslide statewide by selecting 
Democrats in all but a handful of precincts More 
than 56 percent of the county's 15,367 voters turned 
out for the election that saw no Republican can
didates win in the county.

With 96 percent of the state vote tallied. Democrat 
Mark White leads with 54 percent of the vote.

Precinct chart, page 2-A

of (he county's 21 boxes, two of those by less than 
one percent

The United ^tate .Senator's race is going to 
.'^nator Lloyd Bentsen (D ) with 59 percent of thi* 
vote. Howard County tallied 62 percent for Bentsen 
and only 36 percent for challenger Jim (Filins ( R) 

In local Texas legislature races. Representative

Republican Jerry Cockerham. In the 69th District, 
.Shaw captured 66 percent of the voles 

John Montford (D ) easily defeated Jim Reese (R l 
in the 28th District Texas .Senatorial rae*eby gather
ing 62 percent of the* vote in Howard Cneinty and in 
the district Montford won all precincts in the coein-
ly

Big Springer (^ ro l Hunter failed in her attempt to 
he electexl to the State Board of Education for 
District 17. Mrs. Hunter won just four precincts in

the vote. Governor Bill Clenients only carried four precincts by garnering 77 percent of the vote over to Jewell Harris of Abilene.

Harris wins handily in state 
board of education race

By C U F F  COAN 
su rf Writer

Jewell Harrisiof Abilene soundly 
etefeated Carol Hunter of Big Spring in 
their race for the District 17 seat on 
the State Board of Education.

With 409 of 452 precincts in the 
district reporting, Mrs. Harris, a 
Democrat, had 72,212 votes to Ms 
Hunter’s 37,421.

“ I ’m just delighted to have won,”  
Mrs. Harris said last night. “ I ’d like 
to thank all the people who worked for 
me and s u p p o i^  me. I promise to 
serve with efficiency and engnity, and

I ’m looking forward to working for the 
boys and girls ... for the people”

Ms. Hunter failed to carry Howard 
County, her home area. Mrs. Harris 
g a th e ^  4,645 votes to the former Big 
Spring Independent School Board of 
T ru s tees  p re s id en t ’ s 3,614. 
Percentage-wise, Mrs. Harris, a 
retired school teacher and Texas 
State Teacher Association official 
gathered a 65-percent share of the 
vote.

Efforts by the Herald to contact Ms. 
Hunter last night and this morning 
were unsuccessful.

Montford has easy victory

JE W E LL ilA R R IS  
..defeats Carol Hunter

By C U F F  COAN 
Man Writer

Lubbock County Prosecutor John T 
Montford rode a Democratic tide to a 
resounding victory over form er 
Odessa mayor Jim Reese in an embit 
tered race for State Senator District 
28 in last night's elections.

With 225 precincts of 229 reporting, 
Montford was leading Republican 
Reese with more than 62 percent of 
the votes.

“ We feel pretty good,”  Montford 
said late Tuesday night, "W e were 
pleased with the results from Howard 
County."

Results from Howard County poll 
ing places showed Montford winning

with 5,204 votes, or 62 10 percent, to 
Reese's 3,099, or 36.96 percent

“ I've got a lot of g(wd strong sup
porters there ( in Howard County) who 
worked real hard for m e," Montford 
said. “ I counted up the other day, and 
we made Over 35 trips to Howard 
County (during the campaign) — I 
guess hard work really pays off. I pro
mise we won't forget those people’s 
help ’” ,

The hard-fought race took a bitter 
turn Friday, when the S2-year-old 
Reese filed a libel suit against Mont
ford and a group of the Democrat’s 
supportors. He alledged that charges

. See Montford, page 3-A
JOHN MONTFORD 
...defeats Jim Reese

F o c a l p o i n t ---------------

Action/reaction: Liberfarians
Q.What is the UbertariaN Party platform?
A. One Libertarian candidate said the philosophy was “ everyone ought 

to be free to do whatever he wants to do as lonig as it does not interfere 
with the rights of others." Examples include opp^U on to federal regula
tions, no drug laws, no compulsory school attendance. Cutting govern
ment’s role in people’s lives as well as cutting government spending are 
basic beliefs.

Calendar: Blood drive
TODAY

e  Church Women United are sponsoring an Ecumenical Celebration, 
World Community Day, on Friday, Nov.SOi at lO.a.m. at the First Chris
tian Church. Everyone is invited.

•  The West Texas Tumbleweeds w ill have a business dinner at 7 p.m. at 
the Brass Nail Restaurant.

• Ih e  Big Spring State Hospital is sponsoring at Mood drive from 9a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in central supply.

•  Overeaters Anonymous is a fellowahip sharing recovery with lov and 
understanding. OA meets every Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the First United 
MethodisI Chirch in the Hhrary. For more information on OA and the 
meeUngi, call Gnyerene at 3Mk-5666 or Anna at 38A6428.

• H ie  Howard College Hawks host the Sul Ross JVs at 6 p.m. in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

•'D ie  Big Spring Roadriders motorcycle club will bold a business 
meeting at 6:30 p jn . at the Brass Nail Restaurant. Election of officers 
win be held. Call SI7-2SM or 267-3400 for more informatkm.

THURSDAY
•Spring City Ihea tre will hold its regular meeting at •  p jn . In Ihe city

auditorium. The public is invited.
•  Big Spring Roadrider’s Gub will meet at 7:30 p m in Brass Nail 

Restaurant
FRIDAY

•  The United Methodist men will sponsor a chili supper from 5 7 p m at 
Wesley United Methodist Church Prices are $2.50̂  per person and 
children under six years of age eat free.

Tops on TV: 'Walk the Line'
At 7:06 p.m. on channel II is the movie-“ I Walk The Line”  starring 

Gregory Peck. A southern sheriff baecomes the victim of an alluring 
young woman who is the daughter of a local moonshiner At 9 p m on 
channel 13 “ Quincy”  suspects that a female coroner’s alcohol problem is 
affecting her work.

Inside: Lester Roloff dies
Evangelist Lester Roloff was killed 'Tuesday when 

the small plane he was flying crashed near Bryan. See 
story on page 3-A

Outside: Colder
Fair and ceM with a high near 

near ••. Low tonight in the middle 
30s. Winds from the north at IS-20 
miles per hour. Centlnned cold on 
Wednesday with Ihe high In the low *
60s wMh winds tram the north at 
lO-IS miles per hanr.

cool

City accepts assistant 
manager's resignation

By t'ARtM. D AN IEL 
Staff Writer

Big Spring assistant city manager, 
Paul Feazelle, resigned yesterday 
after eight years employment by the 
City of _Big^.Spring to bacomo city 
manager of Lamesa. Feazelle's last 
day in the office will be Nov. 19, accor
ding to his letter of resignation.

Davis said “ We don’ t yet know how 
w e ’ re going to hand le" f illin g  
Feazelle’.s position and that he was in 
no hurry because “ people on the (c i
ty) staff, can assume some of his 
responsibilities. We’ve got some time 
to work on that before he leaves. W e’ll 
lake time to find a qualified person to 
take his place”

Feazelle said “ I hate the thought of* 
leaving Big Spring, but this career op
portunity is one I cannot pass up.”  
Feazelle said he feels qualified to be a 
city nuinager because he has “ been in 
my current position four years" and 
his father'was in city management 40 
years. “ It ’s been a part of my life all 
my life.”  Feazelle was originally 
employed as administrative assis
tant.

Davis said “ I ’m very happy and

- f Au l f e a z e l l e  .
...plans move to Lamesa

proud of Paul. Hiis is a tremendous 
career move. Politically, he’s got a 
real good opportunity th m . But the 
flip side is we sure hate to lose so-

8ec Feaielle. page 3-A
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MlfcheJJ County voters fo llow  state ; vote Demo
COLORADO CITY (SC) —

Mitchell County_
sulTwilh the m t  of Texas in 

Democratic landslide 
buried Republican

a
which
candidates Tuesday night

. . RIVEIt
CUeLCH

^ / t in c  "t a M o n t e ,

Rivcr-Weick 
Kuacral Heme

610 S C U R R Y .

A 52-percent turnout of
vn ta rc  a a tti - *^326-

votescast in Mitchell County 
polling places

Mark White won the rac^ 
for governorship, receiving 
1,385 votes to W illiam  
Clements' 918.

B ill Hobby trounced 
George Strake 1509 to 755 for 

I Mitchell County’s nod in the 
Lieutenant Govcnwr’s race.

Lloyd Benl.sen swept the 
competitiop for United State 
Senator from Jim Collina,

' 1,581 to 679.
Richard Burnett, in his bid 

for re-election to the 06th

District of the Texas House 
trf ■Representatives, out
distanced fe llow  San 
Angeloan Don Dorsey by a 
count of 1,496 to 646.

In the state attorney 
general’s race, Mitchell 
Countians endorsed Jim
Mattox 
votes

Ann 
favorite
fo r the o ff ic e  
treasurer. She won by a vote 
count of 1564 to Allen Clark’s 
fTX.

In the race for comptroller 
o f public accounts. Bob

1566
; 667

the 
County 

of state

Bullock recieved Mitchell 
County’s stamp of approval 
by a vote of 1511 to Mike 
Richards’ 716.

Garry Mauro won the race 
for land commissioner with 
1544 vo tes  to Woody 
Glasscock’s 582 votes.

Jim Hightower command
ed 1464 votes to Fred Thorn- 
b e rry ’ s 662 in the 
Agriculture Commissioner’s 
race.

Jewell Harris almost 
doubled Carol Himter’s vote 
total In their race for the 
state board of education seat 
for District 17. receiving 1230

votes to Ms. Hunter’s 683.
Ray Farabee pounded Dan 

Dotson 1699 Mitohell County 
votes to Dotson’s 21 in the 
race for District 30’s Senate 
chair.

Railroad Commissioner 
James E. Nugent received a 
vote of confidence from Mit
chell Countians. as they en
dorsed him by a vote count of 
1724 to 450 over John Thomah 
Henderson.

In the race for Justice of 
the Sigireme Court place 1, 
Ted Robertson won in.Mit
chell County by a score of 
1414 votes over his opponent.

John L. Bates’ 574.
In the race for Judge, 

court of criminal appeals 
place 2, Chuck Miller easily 
outdistanced Ray Moses, 
winning in the county by a 
count of 1530 to 408.

All the proposed amend
ments to the state constitu
tion passed by a wide margin 
with the exception of a m e ^  
ment six, to increase the 
state bond maximum in- 
tercst rate to 12 percent. H k  
amendment was defeated by 
a 200-vote martin in Mitehel 
County.

Uncontested pols
take easy wins

By M IKEUOW NKY 
.Staff Writer

Howard County clerk Margaret Ray led the list of un
contested local winners in the general election Tuesday as 
she received 7,100 of the ballots cast. 118th District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden was a close second with 7,070 votes. 
Both county officials were running unopposed.

Other county ofWeiats who weye e lected without opposi- 
tion included Treasurer Bonnie Franklin, 6,981; County 
Judge Milton Kirby, 6,856; Courjty Surveyor Clifton Crim, 
6.780 and 118th District Judge Jim Gregg. 6,759.

Other precinct winners included Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin, precinct one, place two, 5,558; Justice of the 
Peace, precinct two, Willie Grant, 719; county commis
sioner, precinct two, Paul Allen, 2,455; county commis
sioner, David Barr, 1,439 and constable, precinct two, J.B 
Hall. 687

Clements regrets 
calling bad plays

—  By JAY ROSSER 
and JANET W ARRKN 

llarte-llanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Republican Gov. Bill Clements, whose plans 

for another four years in office were dealt a stunning set
back Tuesday, found himself playing Monday morning 
quarterback on Wednesday.

“ What is that ^ r a s ^ ?  Beaten at the line of scrim
mage?”  Clenients joked to reporters. “ We probably need
ed another quarterback in the sense that maybe I called 
the wrong plays.”

Clements cracked one-liners throughout the morning- 
after news conference in which he vowed to c(xiperate 
with DemcKrat Mark White to achieve An orderly transi
tion.

But, asked if he would continue making gubernatorial 
appointments through Jan. 18, his last day in office, 
Clements said: “ I ’d say that’s a safe assumption.”

Clements said the transition team would ^  headed by 
former state Rep. Hilary Doran of Del Rio, now the 
Republican's executive assistant.

Up until Tuesday night, Clements said he believed his 
pollster's reports that he would win re-election with at 
least 52 percent of the vote.

But, he said, had he known differently “ 1 would have 
certainly made an audibTe at the line of scrimmage...Ob
viously we did something wrong.”

Asked if he is through with politics, he joked: “ Are you 
asking that with a hope or a prayer or what? You know, I 
don't intend to just ugly away.”

But. he said, he won’ t run for another elective office and 
isn't interested in any political appointments in 
Washington. D C.

The state's first Republican governor in more than a 
century was asked what his legacy might be.

•'I haven't really thought about that,”  he responded. “ I 
hadn't planned on having a legacy right now”

Deaths
Pau l

Fuqua
Paul Henry Fuqua, 77, of

Odessa, died at 8:05 pm. 
M onday in an Odessa 
hospital. Gravside services 
will be at 4 p.m. Wednesday 
in Coahoma Cemetery with 
Eric Dickey, minister of 
Sand Spring Church of 
Christ, officiating under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He was born Feb. 5,1905 in 
Abilene. He had lived in 
Odessa since 1942 and he was 
a retired welder.

He is survived by two 
daughters, Jean Sneed of 
Seminole and EkJdie Johnson

Freddie Nelson officiating. 
Cremation will follow.

Mr. Franklin is survived 
by one son, B illy  Ray 
Franklin of Fort Worth; two 
sisters, Alyne Franklin of 
Dallas and Magolean Henry 
o f Big Spring and one 
brother, Ernest Franklin of 
Dallas.

Gene Legg, 66. of 1018 
Baylor St. died Tuesday 
evening in a l(x;al hospital. 
Services are pending under 
the direction of Trin ity  
Memorial Funeral Home

Fuqua of Midland; two 
sisters, M ary  A llen  of 
Coahoma and Oleta Barber 
of Huntington Beach, Calif 
and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Elton 
Weaver. Weldon Weaver, 
Curtis Allen, Jack Minchew, 
Wayne Johnson and Harold 
S n ^ .

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

9061 N7-6331

L.C.

F ran k lin
Graveside services for 

L.C. Franklin, 58. of 205 S. 
Benton, who died Sunday 
will be Thursday at 3 p.m. at 
Trinity Memorial Park Com- 
mital Chhpel with the Rev.

Trinity 
Memorial

FUNERAL HOME 
CEMETERY 

—  CREMATORY

too FM TOO -  SMTimg City Rt 
OM 263-1321

SERVICES:
L.C. FRANKLIN, age 58 
of 206 S. Benton Etig Spr
ing passed away Sun
day: Graveside services 
will be held 'Thursday at 
3:00 p.m. at Trinity 
Memorial Park Com- 
mital Chapel with Rev. 
Freddie Nelson o f
ficiating. Cremation 
will follow.

GENE LEGG, age 66 of. 
1018 Baylor Street pass
ed away Tuesday even
ing in a local hospital. 
Services are pee ing  
under the diiectiof) of 
T r in ity  M em orial 
Funeral Home. 
INTERMENT:
GENE LEGG
PENDING
CREMA'nON:
L.C. FRANKLIN 
NOVEMBER 4,1982
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Roland H. White, 63, 
died Monday afternoon. 
Services were at 2:00 
P.M . Wednesday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Interm ent 
followed in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Paul Henry Fugua, 77, 
died Monday evening. 
G raves ide serv ices  
w ere at 4:00 P .M . 
Wednesday at Coahoma 
Memorial Park.

Clifton R. Handey, 47, 
died Sunday evening. 
Graveside services will 
be at 2:15 P.M. 'Thurs
day at Ft. Sam Houston 
National Cemetery, San 
Antonio.
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Lester Roloff killed in plane crash
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By KEN LANTERMAN 
Harte-Hanks News Service

NORMANGEE — Corpus Christ! evangelist Lester 
Roloff and four women were killed Tuesday morning 
when the single engine craft Roloff was piloting crashed in - 
a field three miles north of here.

The es-yeai'-old Roloff, a fire-and-brimstone preacher 
and owner of three homes for tmnhieri yn̂ )>h, has hsan in 
an eight-year licensing battle with the State of Texas over 
the homes.

He and the women were killed upon impact when their 
210 Cessna Centurion went down at about 10:30 a m., ac
cording to officials at the scene of the crash, which is 
about 30 miles north of Bryan.

A Federal Aviation Administration official from 
Heaton, who arrived at the scene late Tuesday afternoon 
to inspect the wreckage, said he could not comment on the 
cause of the crash.

A cold front was passing across the state near the time 
o f the crash, but officials would not say immediately that

Tlie four women reported dead were Susan Lynn Smith, 
28, Ellaine Wingert, 30, Cheryl Palmer, in her early 20s, 
and E ^ la  Slade, also in her early 20s, according to 
Department of Public Safety Communications Officer 
Sam Saxon.

Roloff and the four women left Corpus Christ! at 8:30 
a.m. to fly to a speaking engagement at Calvary Baptist 
Church in Roosterville, Mo., Tuesday night, said a 
spokesman with Roloff Evangelistical Enterprises.

Gov. Bill Clements said he was shocked upon learning of 
Roloff’s death. Roloff had claimed to have helped win the 
governorship in Clements’ first election hid in 1978.

— ‘.‘Brother Roloff was a-singularly dedicated and com
mitted individual whose ministry and devotion gave pro
ductive new l^ves to thousands of wayward, neglected and 
underprivileged youngsters who had been literally written 
o ff by society,”  ^em ents said.

‘ ‘1 am proud and honored to have known him and to 
have had his friendship and support during the last four 
years. He contributed much to his church and his state. I 
will miss him as my friend. He was a great Texan doing 
God’s work.”  ^

Texas Attorney General Mark White, who obtained an

injunction in 1979 from a state district judge to close 
Roloff’s homes if Roloff did not obtain a state license, ex
pressed sorrow at the news of the accident.

“ It is a great tragedy,”  White said. “ We all pray for his 
family and friends.”

DPS troopers Ron Wood and Rick Pringle were the first 
officers at the scene.

-̂ Ôur o ffice  m  B iyan  received ^  report from  FAA  of^  
ficals that there was a possible plane crash in our area,”  
said Wood. “ Just outside of Normangee we received word 
that the plane had been spotted.”

Roloff’s aircraft cam e to rest in a clearing of a heavily 
wooded area about one mile off a muddy, rain-drenched 
red-dirt road three miles north of Normangee.

The plane lay on its back, stripped of its wings, with its 
tail ripped off. Wood said the wings and the tail were found 
about one m ile farther back into the woods.

“ All of the bodies were in the plane when we arriyeil at 
about 11:15 p.m.,”  Wood said.

Bibles, leaflets with Roloff Evangelistical Enterprises 
prtntM on them,' cassette inpes; CMti^jacRels; l in a g e  
and other personal belongings were scattered about the 
plane’s fuselage. ^

The fuselage itself was caved in along its left side and, 
like a stick pressed flat into the field 's ^ p  red mud, one 
of the plane’s wheels was smashed into its belly.

' The aircraft’s engine-was ripped from its mountings 
and the prop was half-buried in a small crater.

“ It appears that the plane bounced into that position,”  
Pringle said, referring to the distance between the prop 
and fuselage.,

George Burlage of the PAA in Fort Worth said Roloff's 
plane disappeared from radar at 10:18 a m.
- About that time, R.L. Lamb, who lives near the crash 

site, said he was outside in his garden.
“ I was outside picking beans when' I heard what sound

ed like a big clap of thunder or a big gun going off,”  Lamb 
said, adding .that he didn’t see the craft go down.

Oliver Adams, who lives a mile away, said he huard “ a 
low flying plane and then it popped two times.”  But 
Adams said he didn’t hear the crash.

Jim Seelye was test driving his new motorcycle in a 
pasture nearby. “ But I didn’t see or hear anything,”  
Seelye said.

Police Beat
■■■■• ■ k'< r ■ . r

Gloss found in cohdy bor
A Big Spring woman found crushed glass in a package 

of bite-size Butterfingers purchased in a local store, police 
Lt. Alvis Jeffcoat said. The woman took the contaminatec 
package to Malone-Hogan hospital yesterday to be ex 
amined after she found one of the candy bars contained 
glass, Jeffcoat said

Jeffcoat urges parents to check all Halloween candy foi 
contamination and, if any is found, notify police for fur 
ther investigation.

Police reports also showed the following:
•  Vada Long, 31, of Graham was arrested yesterday on 

a unauthorized use of a motor vehicle warrant. Peace 
Justice Lewis Heflin set bond at $15,000.

•  Felix Martinez Hipolito, 58, of 712 N. Iowa, I.amesa. 
was arrested last night on suspicion of transporting 
alcoholic beverages without a permit State Alcholic 
Beverage Commission Agent Sam Smelser arrested the 
suspect about half a m ile north of town on U.S. Highway 
80. Hipolito was released after posting $1,000 bond set by 
Heflin.

•  James Darwin Sims, 56, of Sterling City Route Box 4€ 
was arrested last night on suspicion of driving while intox^ 
icated. He was released after paying a $1,000 bond set b y ^  
Peace Justice Bobby West.

•  Elizabeth Morin, 22, of 507 N .E. Ninth was arrested 
yesterday on suspicion of theft under $5. She was released 
after paying an $85 fine. •

G ib ^  Discount Center, 2309 Scurry, store security de
tained the suspect for polioc custody offer they recovered-----
$16.91 worth of cosmetic items. proper backing. No injuries were reported.

Continued from page one

carried Harris County, but Clements 
got a good vote too. Bexar went to 
Clements by a narrow margin along 
with Tarrant but White took Cameron, 
El Paso, Hidalgo. Nueces, Orange, 
Travis and Wichita counties.

Th ree  thousand voers  w e re  
surveyed as they left the ballot box in 
an AP-NBC poll, and 80 percent of 
those who said they voted for White 
said unemployment was the ^ a jo r  
issue in the race. Qements supporters 
said the top issue was l*resident 
Reagan’s economic program

Clements contended throughout the 
campaign that the race was not a test 
of Rraganomics. He said Texas was in 
much better economic shape than 
other states

White blamed Gements for all of 
Texas’ troubles from the oil industry's

price slump to the credit crunch, from 
unemployment to high utility rates 

In other statewide Democratic- 
Republican races:

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, 50, Democrat, 
won another four-year term to go with 
his 10-year tenure as head of the 
Senate. He defeated Republican 
George Strake, 46, former Texas 
secretary of state

J im  M a ttox , 39, a D a lla s  
Democratic congressman, won over 
Republican Bill Meier, 42, a state 
senator from Euless.

Comptroller Bob Bullock, 53. first 
elected to the job in 1974, defeated 
Republican. Mike Richards, 45, a 
Houston state senator 

Democrat Ann Richards, 49,'f&rmer 
Travis County commissioner, was the 
victor in a race with Republican Allen

Clark, 40. former aide to Clements, 
for state treasuh^.

Garry Mauro, 34. former executive 
director of the Texas Democratic Par
ty , beat R ep u b lican  W oody 
Glasscock. 42. former mayor of Hon 
do, for land commissioner.

Democrat Jim Hightower, 39. who 
ran a strong but unsuccessful race for 
the Texas Railroad Commission two 
years ago, defeated Republican Fred 
Thomberry, 45, a Texas A4M poultry 
expert, for agriculture commi.ssioner

R a ilro a d  C om m iss ion er J im  
Nugent, 60, a Democrat, decisively 
defeated Republican John Thomas 
Henderson, 75, a retired Austin real 
estate man trying to take Nugent’s 
seat on the three-member commis
sion.

Feozelle-

•  Ruben Juarez. 21, of Northcrest Apartment 41, 1002 
N. Main, was arrested last night on a disorderly conduct 
warrant and a traffic warrant. He was released after pay 
ing a $60 bond. The traffic charge was dropped.

•  A 71-year-old man — R.C. Nichols of 1111 Coachman
— was admitted to Hall-Bennet Memorial Hospital yester
day afternoon after the car he was driving collided with a 
vehicle driven by Betty G Muniz of 610 N W Eighth 
Nichols was released in “ fair”  condition'this morning, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Police reports indicate that a passenger in Nichols’ car
— 25-year-old Brian Stebner of 2213 Lynn — also was in 
jured. None of the local hospitals had records of treating 
Stebner.

The accident occurred at N. Aylford and N.W. Fifth 
about 2:45 p.m. yesterday. Muniz was cited for no driver’s 
license, failure to yield right-of-way and no insurance.

•  Vehicles driven by Lacretia I Ringhofter of 702 W. 
17th and Anita M. Zarrhea of 307 E. 23rd colltded at Nolan 
an<Vl9th at 3:40 p.m yesterday. Police cited Zarrhea for 
no driver’s license, no insurance and failure to yield right 
of-way. No injuries were reported. m

•  Vehicles driven by Maria K. Womack of 1404 Scurry 
and Steven R. Brackeen of 300 Tulance collided at G rcle  
and Vines at 10:15 p.m yesterday Womack was cited for 
failure to yield right-of-way. No injuries were reported.

•  Vehicles driven by Vera J. Nidiffer and Robert D 
Myer of .3308 W. Ninth collided on the 300 block of Scurry 
about 11:40 a .m. yesterday. Nidiffer was c ited for tm^

AN EVANGELIST — Lester Roloff is shown in this IH7M 
photo preaching at his church outside Corpus Christi. 
Roloff was killed Tuesday when the Cessna 210 he was fly 
ing crashed near Normangee. Texas, tlov. and Mrs. Kill
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Cleinents are shown listening to him preach. The 68-year- 
old Rolofr was involved in an H-year battle with the state 
and tioveinor—4-lecl Mark White (then state attorney 
general) over licensing of his homes for wayward .youths.

84 mph winds hit 
Texas coastal areas

PORT ISABEL (A P ) Fen)cious winds gusting at 84 
mph and pell lug rains roared through this small coastal 
communily and .South Padre Island early today taking 
residents and vacationers by surprise and leaving exten
sive damage atul fliHtding lN‘hind.

1’hree women ami one man ranging in age from 37 to 70 
were admitted to Valh'y Communily Hospital in 
Brownsville with Ivick or shoulder injuries, according to 
Valerie Bateman, house supervisor.

1'he woman, who sustain^ a shoulder injury, was listed 
in stable condition while the men with hack injuries were 
ill guarded condition liK lay. Mrs Bateman said A

(liM< man was admit led to Vall(‘y Baptist Medical Center 
with broken ribs He was tisl(*d in fair condilion. said 
MijH-rvisor Paula Cruz

Twelve |M-op|e were treated and relea.sed from the two 
hospitals, according to the s|xikeswomen

TIh- sudden blew roots off homes and damagt'd portions 
ol condominiums, according to ,South Padre Island Mayor 
Minnie Solomnnson R i'creatioiia l veh icles w ere  
destroyed or overlurned and power linM were downed, 
home dsbrie-IMIud M rM U tu l*uvi le e M  ftare liAlMiMBM *
and alxHil 14 moliile homes in one park were thrown Into a 
raiial.

Continued from page one

mcone of  his quality and ability  ‘ ‘------
The assistant city manager is 

primarily responsible for city con
tract services, such as Moss Lake and 
the tennis center, and for internal ad
ministration of city employees, Davis 
said.

In other matters. Big Spring Police 
Chief R ick Turner intends ‘ ‘ to 
cooperate fully”  with an FBI in
vestigation into the Aug 31st shooting 
of an 11-year-old robbery suspect and 
Paul Feazelle will soon resign as 
assistant city manager. City Manager

Don Davis said
Turner attended a weekly meeting 

yesterday between Davis and 
members of the news media and said 
he will cooperate with an F'BI in
vestigation requested by the League 
of United Latin American Citizeas

“ I feel we have nothing to hide,”  
Turner said. “ I feel (ike the officer 
acted with discretion ”

L.U.L A C. recently filed for an FBI 
investigation into the shooting of 
Jbhnn Solis by Big Spring police 
detective Robert SLapp because “ We

proper
puni.shment to the o fficer," District 5 
President Henry Guevara said “ We 
ask the police chief to release him 
from responsibility”

Turner said the investigation should 
begin “ the latter part of next week”  

Police say Solis was shot in the left 
leg after he fled the scene of a police 
stake-out in a dimly lit building near 
Planter’s Cotton Gin. 102 N.E. Second

“ We want this to be investigated to 
the nth degree ... We’re not t^ in g  to 
whitewash anything.”  Turner said

Montforch
CoaUnut-d from pagr one

made in ads in the Odessa American 
were untrue.

“ He certainly didn’t let the .truth 
hamper his efforts in the campaign.”  
Reese said this morning, adding that 
he planned to pursue the Ector County 
libel suit even after the election.

'“ It was uneccesary,”  Reese said. 
" I f  you stay with the facts in an elec
tion .., I have no problem with that. 
But they resorted to lies. I chose not to 
do any of that sort of thing

Everything I said about John was 
true.”

Montford credited'the Democratic 
turnout, along with the economic 
situation, for his victory

And, he said, “ We tried to run a 
positive campaign. It’s tough, though 
— you have to bite your tongue 
sometimes.”

Reese also credited the Democratke 
sweep in the elecdohs for kiontford’s

win.

“ A reporter asked me last night, ‘ If 
you had it to do over again, what 
would you do differently?” ’ Reese 
said today, “ I told him I ’d pick a dif 
ferent year. I was surprised at the 
margin of Montford’s victory. Based 
on that and the tremendous success 
the Democrats had in getting out their 
vote statewide, he probably could 
have won without resorting to smear 
UcUcs”

BENSON & HEDGES

Only 6 mg yel r ic h  c ixM Jgh  to be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

Warning-. The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mq ' tar;' 0 6 mq nicotine av ptf cifinns. by FTC nitthod
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Precinct by precinct com parison  of county Uncontested pols
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3,116
4,939

6,374
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6.371
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H a r te - l la n k s  A u s tin  B u reau
AUSTIN — Republican Gov. Bill Clements, whose plans 

for another four years in office were dealt a stunning set
back Tuesday, found himself playing Monday morning 
quarterback on Wednesday.

“ What is that phrase? Beaten at the line of scrim- 
jnage?”  Clements joked to reporters. “ We probably need
ed another quarterback in the sense that maybe I called 
the wrong plays."

Clements cracked one-liners throughout the morning- 
after news conference in which he vowed to cooperate 
with Democrat Mark White to achieve an orderly transi
tion.

But, asked if he would continue making gubernatorial 
appointments through Jan. 18, his last day in office, 
Clements said; “ I ’d say that's a safe assumption."

Clements said the transition team would be beaded by 
former state Rep. Hilary Doran of Del Rio. now the 
Republican's executive assistant.

Up until Tuesday night, Gements said he believed his 
pollster's reports that he would win re-eiectiun with at- 
least 52 percent of the vote.

But, he said, had he known differently “ I would have 
certainly made an audible at the line of scrimmage...Ob
viously we did something wrong."

Asked if he is through with politics, he joked: “ Are you 
asking that with a hope or a prayer or what? You know, I 
don't intend to just ugly away”

But, he said, he won’ t run for another elective office and 
isn't interested in any political appointments in 
Washington, D.C.

The state's first Republican governor in more than a 
century was asked what his legacy might be.

“I haven’ t really thought about that,”  he responded. “ I 
hadn't planned on having a legacy right now”

6..362 Deaths
■ :;:i -'

2,747
5.129

Pau l

5,204
77

1,945
6.551

3.614
4.645

6.416

Fuqua
Paul Hen‘i^  Puqua, f i ,  of 

Odessa, died at 8;05 p.m. 
M onday in an Odessa 
hospital. Gravside services 
will be at 4 p.m. Wednesday 
in Coahoma Cemetery with 
Eric Dickey, minister of 
Sand Spring Church of 
Christ, officiating under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He was born Feb 5. 1905 in

Freddie Nelson officiating. 
Cremation will follow.

Mr. Franklin is survived 
by one son, B illy  Ray 
Franklin of Fort Worth; .two 
sisters, Alyne Franklin of 
Dallas and Magolean Henry 
o f Big Spring and one 
brother, Ernest FYanklin of 
Dallas.

6,759

6.856

Abilene. He had lived in 
Odessa since 1942 and he was 
a retired welder.

He is survived by two 
daughters, Jean Sneed of 
Seminole and Ekklie Johnson

Gene Legg, 66, of 1018 
Baylor SI, died Tuesday 
evening in a local hospital. 
Services are pending under 
the direction of Trin ity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

7 070 Odessa; one son, Jerry P.
Fuq-ua two

7,100

6,981

6.780

2,455

sisters, M ary  A llen  of 
Coahoma and Oleta Barber 
of Huntington Beach, Calif, 
and five grandchildren 

Pallbearers will be Elton 
Weaver, Weldon Weaver, 
Curtis Alien, Jack Minchew, 
Wayne Johnson and Harold 
S n ^ ,

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

9081 287-8331

1.439 L.C.
S.SS8 F ran k lin

719

687

Graveside services for 
L.C. Franklin, 58, of 205 S. 
Benton, who died Sunday 
will be Thursday at 3 p.m. at 
Trinity Memorial Park Com- 
mital Chapel with the Rev.

4,728
1,596

3,796
2.385

3,922
2.609

4,799
1,433

3,019
2,463

3,250
2,821

M itchell County voters follow  state ; vote Demo
COLORADO CITY (SC ) — 

Mitchell County followed 
suit with the rest of Texas in 
a D em ocra tic  landslide 
which buried Republican 
candidates Tuesday night.

RIVER-
CUCLCH

1 u  /, M o n t e .

Rlvsr-W rkli 
Fimcral Hf$mr

610 SCU RRY.

A S2-percenl turnout of 
registered voters saw 2,326 
votes cast in Mitchell County 
polling places.

Mark White won the race 
for governorship, receiving 
1,385 vo tes  to W illiam  
Clements’ 918.

B ill H obby trou n ced  
George Strake 1500 to 755 for 
Mitchell County's nod in the 
Lieutenant Governor’s race.

Lloyd Benl.sen swept the 
comp^ition for United State 
Senator from Jim Coilins, 
1,511 toon .

Richard Burnett, in hit bid 
for re-election to the 06th

District of the Texas House 
o f Representatives, out
distanced fe llow  ‘San 
Angeloan Don Dorsey by a 
count of 1,496 to 046.

In the state attorney 
general’s race, Mitchell 
Countians endorsed ' Jim 
Mattox by a count of 1556 
votes to Bill Meier's 667.

Ann Richards was the 
favorite of Mitchell County 
for the o ffice of state 
treasurer. She won by a vote 
count of 1564 to Allen C la it ’s 
672.

In the race tor comptroller 
o f public accounts. Bob

Bullock recieved Mitchell 
County's stamp of approval 
by a vote of 1511 to Mike 
Richards' 716.

Garry Mauro won the race 
for land commissioner with 
1544 vo tes  to Woody 
Glasscock’s 592 votes.

Jim Hightower command
ed 1454 votes to Fred Thorn- 
b e r ry ’ s 662 In the 
Agriculture Commissioner's 
race.

Jewell Harris almost 
doubled Carol Hiaiter’s vote 
total In their race for the 
state board of education aeat 
for Diatrict 17, receiving 12D

votes to Ms. Hunter,'s 663.
Ray Farabee pounded Dan 

Doteon 1699 Mitchell County 
votes to Dotson’s 21 in the 
race for District 30's Senate
chair. 

Railroad_________ Commissioner
James E. Nugent received 6 
vote of confidence from Mit
chell Oountians. as they en
dorsed him by a vote count of 
1724 to 450 over John Thomas 
Henderson.

In the race tor Justice of 
the Supreme Court place 1, 
I M  Robertaon won in .Mit- 
chall County bjr •  scort of 
.1414 votoa ovar his opponent.

John L. Bates’ 574.
In the race 'fo r Judge, 

court of criminal appeals 
place 2, Chuck Miller easily 
oult^stenced Ray Moses, 
winiHQg in the county by a 
count of 1530 to 496.

AU the proposed amend
ments to the state constitu
tion passed by a wide margin 
with the ex c^ k m  of amend
ment six, to increase the 
state bond maximum in- 
tereet rate to U  percent. Hie 
amendment was defeated by 
a 200-vola margin hi MHchal 
County.

Trinitŷ
Memorial

FUNERAL HOME
CEMETERY

'—  CREMATORY — '

eoo FM TOO — SMrWno City Rt. 
Ota* 203-1311

SERVICES:
L.C. FRANKLIN, age 58 
of 206 S. Benton ^  Spr
ing passed away Sun
day. Graveside services 
will be held Thursday at 
3:00 p.m. at Trinity 
Memorial Park Com- 
m iui Chapel with Rev. 
Freddie Nelson o f
ficiating- Cremation 
wiU follow.

GENE LEGG. age 66 of. 
1016 Baylor Street pass
ed away Tuesday even
ing in a local hospital. 
Services are pending 
under the, (Urectiofi of 
T r in ity  ' M em orial 
Funeral Home. 
INTERMENT:
GENE LEGG
PENDING
CREM A'nON:
L.C. FRANKLIN 
NOVEMBER 4.1982
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By M IKEIM )W NEY 
Staff Writer

Howard County clerk Margaret Ray led the list of un
contested local winners in the general election Tuesday as 
she received 7,100 of the ballots cast. 118th District Clerk, 
P e ig y  Crittenden was a close second with 7,070 votes. 
Both cduiity officials were runniiig unopposed.'

Other county officials who were elected without cpposi- 
tionTrtcluded TreaBurer Bonn in '‘ranklin, 6,98f, County 
Judge Milton Kirby," 6,856; County Surveyor Clifton Crim, 
6,780 and 118th District Judge Jim Gregg, 6,759.

Other precinct winners included Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin, precinct one, place two, 5,558; Justic'eof the 
Peace, precinct two, Willie Grant, 719; county commis
sioner, precinct two, Paul Allen, 2,455; county comm is- . 
sioner, David Barr, 1,439 and constable, precinct two, J.B.

'/inrwwJ' (Hm/Mlf

Roland H, White, 63, 
died Monday afternoon. 
Services were at 2 ; 00 
P.M . Wednesday in 
Naliey-Pickle Rosewood 
ChapaJ. In term ent 
followed in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Paul Henry Fugua, 77, 
dlM  Monday evening. 
G raves ide  serv ices  
w e re , at 4:00 P .M . 

'Wednesday at Coahoma 
Memorial Park.

Clifton R. Handtey, 47, 
died Sunday evening. 
Graveside services will 
be at 2:15 P.M. Thurs 
day at FI. Sam Houston 
National Cemetery, San 
Antonio.
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Lester Roloff killed in plane crash
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By KEN IJVNTERMAN 
llarte-Hanks News Service

NORMANGEE — Corpus Christi evangelist Lester 
Roloff and four women were killed Tuesday morning 
when the single engine craft Roloff was piloting crashed in 
a field three miles north of here.

The 68-year-old Roloff, a fire-and-brimstone preacher 
and m ^ r  of three homes for troubled youth, has been in 
an eight-year licensing battle with the State o f Texas over 
the homes.

He and the women were killed upon impact when their 
210 Cessna Centurion went down at aboat 10:30 a.m., ac
cording to officials at the scene of the crash, which is
about 30 miles north of Bryan. --------------—

•A Federal Aviation Administration official from 
H (^ ton , who arrived at the scene late Tuesday afternoon 
to inspect the wreckage, said he could not comment on the 
cause of the crash.

A cold front was passing across the state near the time 
of the crash, but officials would not say immediately that 
the weather may have affected flying conditions.
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28, E3aine Wingert, 30, Cheryl Palmer, in her early 20s, 
and Enola Slade, also in her early 20s, -according to 
Department of Public Safety Communications Officer 
Sam Saxon.

Roloff and the four women left Corpus Christi at 8:30 
a.m. to fly to a speaking engagement at Calvary Baptist 
Church in Roosterville, Mo., Tuesday night, said a 
spokesman with Roloff Evangelistical Enterprises.

Gov. Bill Clements said he was shocked upon learning of 
f^ lo ff ’s death. Rojoff had claimed to have helped win the 
governorship in Gements’ first election bid in 1978.

A'Brother Roloff was a singularly dedicated and com
mitted individual whose minisiry and devotion gave pro
ductive new lives to thousands of wayward, neglected and 
underprivileged youngsters who had been literally written 
o ff by society,”  Clements said.

“ I am proud and honored to have known him and to 
have had hi6 friendship and support during the last four 
years. He contributed much to his church and his state. 1 
will miss him as my friend. He was a great Texan doing 
God’s work.”

Texas Attorney General Mark White, who obtained an

Police Beat

injunction in 1979 from a state district judge to close 
Rolofrs homes if Roloff did not obtain a state license, ex 
pressed sorrow at the news of the accident.

“ It is a great tragedy,”  White said. “ We all pray for his 
family and friends.”

DPS troopers Ron Wood and Rick Pringle were the first 
officers at the scene. ------------ —

“ Our office in Bryan received a report from FAA of- 
fteals that there was a possible plane crash in our area',”  
said Wood. “ Just outside of Normangee we received word 
that the plane had been spotted."

Roloffs aircraft came to m t  in a clearing o f a heavily 
wooded area about one mile o ff a muddy, rain-drenched 
red-dirt road three miles north of Normangee.

The plane lay on its back, stripped of its wings, with its 
tail ripped off. Wood said the wings and the tail were found 
about one m ile farther back into the woods.

“ All of the bodies were in the plane when we arrived at 
about 11:15 p.m.,”  Wood said.

Bibles, leaflets with Roloff Evangelistical Enterprises 
printed on them, cassette tapes, coats, jacketev luggage 
antT pafSQhST~Be1oflgings were sca tte r^  hbburthe 
plane’s fuselage.

T te  fuselage itself was caved in along its left side and, 
like a stick pressed flat into the fie ld ’s deep red. mud, one 
of the plane’s wheels was smashed into its belly .

The aircraft’s engine was ripped from its mountings 
and the prop, was half-buried in a small crater.
'  “ It appears that the plane bounced into that position,”  
Pringle said, referring to the distance between the prop 
and fuselage. ’

George Burlage of the FAA in Fort Worth said Roloff’s 
plane disappeared from radar at 10:18 a.m.

About that time, R.L. Lamb, who lives near the crash 
site, said h e ’was outside in his garden.

“ I was outside picking beans when I heard what sound
ed like a big clap of thunder or a big gun going off,”  I.amb 
said, adding .that he didn’t see the craft go down.

Oliver Adams, who lives a mile away, said he heard “ a 
low flying plane and then it popped two times.”  But 
Adams said he didn’t hear the crs^sh.

Jim Seelye was test driving his new 'motorcycle in a 
pasture nearby. “ But I didn’t see or hear anything," 
Seelye said.

NiUOME

AN EVANGELIST — l-rster Roloff is shown in this IS7S 
photo preaching at his church outside t'orpus Christi. 
Roloff was killed Tuesday when the Ci-ssna 210 he was fly 
ing crashed near Norinanget*, Texas, (iov. and Itirs. Rill

Gloss found in condy bor
A Big Spring woman found crushed glass in a package 

of bite-size Butterfingers purchased in a local store, police 
Lt. Alvis Jeffcoat said. The woman took the contaminated 
package to Malone-Hogan hospital yesterday to be ex 
amined after she found one of the candy bars contained 
glass, Jeffcoat said.

Jeffcoat urges parents to check all Halloween candy foi 
contamination and, if any is found, notify police for fur 
ther investigation.

Police reports also showed the following:
•  Vada Long, 31, of Graham was arrested yesterday on 

a unauthorized use of a motor vehicle warrant. Peace 
Justice Lewis Heflin set bond at $15,000.

•  Felix Martinez Hipolito, 58. of 712 N. Iowa, Lamesa. 
was arrested last night on suspicion of transporting 
alcoholic beverages without a permit. State Alcholic 
Beverage Commission Agent Sam Smelser arrested-the 
suspect about half a mile north of town on U.S. Highway 
80. Hipolito was released after posting $1,000 bond set by 
Heflin.

•  James Darwin Sims, 56, of Sterling City Route Box 46 
was arrested last night on suspicion of driving while intox
icated. He was released after paying a $1,000 bond set by 
Peace Justice Bobby West.

•  Elizabeth Morin, 22, of 507 N.E. Ninth was arrested
yesterday on suspicion of theft under $5. She was released 
after paying an $85 fine. "— ----------------------------

G ib ^  Discount Center, 2309 Scurry, store security de 
tained the suspect for police custody after they recovered 
$16.91 worth of cosmetic items.------------------------------ ------

Election-

•  Ruben Juarez, 21, of Norlhcrest Apartment 41, 1002 
N. Main, was arrested last night on a disorderly conduct 
warrant and a ‘traffic warrant. He was released after pay
ing a $60 bond. The traffic charge was dropped.

•  A71-year-old man — R.C. Nichols of n i l  Coachman
— was admitted to Hall-Bennet Memorial Hospital yester
day afternoon after the car he was driving collided with a 
vehicle driven by Betty G. Muniz of 610 N.W. Eighth 
Nichols was released in “ fa ir" condition this morning, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Police reports indicate that a passenger in Nichols’ car
— 25-year-old Brian Stebner of 2213 Lynn — also was in
jured. None of the local hospitals had records of treating 
Stebner.

The accident occurred at N Aylford and N W Fifth 
about 2:45 p.m. yesterday. Muniz was cited for no driver's 
license, failure to yield right-of-way and no insurance.

•  Vehicles driven by Lacretia I . Ringhofter of 702 W . 
17th and Anita M. Zarrhea of M7 E. 23rd collided at Nolan 
an<^19th at 3:40 p.m. yesterday. Police cited Zarrhea for 
no driver’s license, no insurance and failure to yield right 
of-way. No injuries were reported.

•  Vehicles driven by Maria K. Womack of 1404 Scurry 
and Steven R. Brackeen of .300 Tulance collided at Circle 
and Vines at 10:15 p.m. yesterday Womack was cited for 
failure to yield right-of-way. No injuries were reported

•  Vehicles driven by Vera J Nidiffer and Robert D
Myer of 3308 W. Ninth collided on the 300 block of Scurry 
about 11:40 a.m. yesterday. Nidiffer was cited for im 
proper baeking. No injuries were reported --------------------
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AuoclaM rraaa photo
Ctrniriits arc shown listening luhim preach. Then -year- 
old Roloff was involved in an K-year battle with the state 
and Govenior—t-leel Mark While ithen state attorney 
general) u\ er licensing of his huiiiex for wayward youths.

84 mph winds hit 
Texas coastal areas

PORT I.SABKI. lA P ) -  FmK'ious winds gusting at 84 
mph and pelting rams roiired through this small coastal 
community and South Padre Island early today taking 
residents and vacnlioiiers hy surprise and leaving^xten- 
sivc diimage and fltMHiiiig li(>hind.

Three women and one man ranging in age from 37 to 70 ' 
were adm itled-m ^ Valley t ’ommunity Hospital in 
Brownsville with Isn-k or sfaiulder injuries, according to 
Viilerie Bateman, house supervisor.

The woman. who'suslainH a shoulder injury, was listed 
ill stable condiliiHi while the men with back injuries were 
in guarded condition today. Mrs Bateman said

OiHMiian was admitted to Valley Baptist Medical ('enter 
with liroken ribs He was listed in fair condition, said 
sii|Hrvi.sor Paula ( ’ruz

Twelvi- people were Incited and released from th«* two 
bospitals. according to tbe s|)okexwomen

The sudden blew roots oft Isimes and ilamagc'd portions 
ol condominiums, according to South Padre Island Mayor 
Minnie Solomonson Recreational veh icles w ere 
destroyed or overturned and power Iiiiibb were downed. 
Some debriB-nUed Btrecis tn Pori la e M  <*ere tid fiM lM W  ‘ 
and alNHit 14 motiile burnt's in one park were thrown into a 
canal. i
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Continued from page one

carried Harris C ^nty, but Clements 
got a good vote too. Bexar went to 
Clements by a narrow margin along 
with Tarrant but White took Cameron. 
El Paso. Hidalgo. Nueces. Orange. 
Travis and Wichita counties.

T h ree  thousand voers  w e re  
surveyed as tb ^  left the ballot box in 
an AP-NBC poll, and 80 percent of 
those who said they voted for White 
said unemployment was the major 
issue in the race. Gements supporters 
said the top issue was P t^ iden t 
Reagan’s economic program 

('lements contend^ throughout the 
campaign that the race was not a test 
of R^ganom ics. He said Texas was in 
much better economic shape than 
other states

White blamed Gements for all of 
Texas’ troubles from the oil industry’s

Feozelle-----

price slump to the credit crunch, from 
unemployment to high utility rates.

In other statewide Democratic- 
Republican races:

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby. 50. Democrat, 
won another four-year term to go with 
his 10-year tenure as head of the 
Senate. He defeated Republican 
George Strake, 46, former Texas 
secretary of state

Jrin M zrtlox, 39, a D a lla s  
Democratic congressman, won over 
Republican Bill Meier, 42. a state 
senator from Euless.

Comptroller Bob Bullock. 53, first 
elected to the job in 1974, defeated 
Republican. Mike Richards. 45, a 
Houston state senator 

Democrat Ann Richards. 49, former 
Travis County commissioner, was the 
victor in a race with Republican Allen

Clark, 40, former aide to Clements, 
for state treasurer

Garry Mauro, 34, former executive 
director of the Texas Democratic Par 
ty . b ea t R ep u b lican  W oody 
Glasscock, 42, former mayor of Hon
do, for land commissioner

Democrat Jim Hightower, 39, who 
ran a strong but unsuccessful race for 
the Texas Railroad Commission two 
years ago, defeated Republican Fred 
Thomberry, 45, a Texas A4M poultry 
expert, for agriculture commissioner

R a ilro a d  C om m iss ioner J im  
Nugent, 60, a Democrat, decisively 
defeated Republican John Thomas 
Henderson, 75, a retired Austin real 
estate man trying to take Nugent’s 
seat on the three-member commis-

Conliniied from page

eone of his quality and ability.”  
The assistant “city manager is 

primarily responsible for city con
tract services, such as Moss Lake and 
the tennis center, and for internal ad
ministration of city employees, Davis 
said.

In other matters. Big Spring Police 
Chief R ick Turner intends “ to 
cooperate fully”  with an FBI in
vestigation into the Aug. 31st shooting 
of an ll-year-old robbery susp^t and 
Paul Feazelle will soon resign as 
assistant city manager, City Manager

Don Davis said.
Turner attended a weekly meeting 

y es te rd a y  betw een  D avis and 
members of the news media and said 
he will cooperate with an FBI in
vestigation requested by the League 
of United Latin American Citizens

“ I feel we have nothing to hide,”  
Turner said " I  feel like the officer 
acted with discretion.”

L.U.L.A.C. recently filed for an FBI 
investigation into the shooting of 
Johrai Solis by Big Spring. pi^ice 
detective Robert Stapp because “ We

believe they neglected the proper 
punishment to the officer, insinci .■> 
President Henry Guevara said “ We 
ask the police chief to release him 
from responsibility”

Turner said the investigation should 
begin “ the latter part of next week ’ ’ 

Police say Solis was shot in the left 
leg after he fled the scene of a police 
stake-out in a dimly lit building near 
Planter’s Cotton Gin. 102 N.E. Second

* ^ e  want this to be investigated to 
the nth degree :. We’re not trying to 
whitewash anything, ” Turner said.

Mont ford-
CoaUnued from page one

made in ads in the Odessa American 
were untrue.

“ He certainly didn’t let the truth 
hamper his efforts in the campaign,”  
Reese said this morning, adding that 
he planned to pursue the Ekdor County 
libel suit even after the election.

“ It was uneccesary,”  Reese said. 
“ If you stay with the facts in an elec
tion ... I have no problem with that. 
But they resorted to lies. I chose not to 
do any of that sort of thing —

Everything I said about John was 
true.”

Montford credited the Democratic 
turnout, along with the economic 
situation, for his victoiy.

And, he said, “ We tried to run a 
positive campaign. It's tough, though 
— you have to bite your tongue 
sometimes.”

Reese also credtad the Democratic 
sweep in the electtous for klontford’s

win.

“ A reporter asked me last night, ‘ If 
you had it to do over again, what 
would you do differently?’ ’ ’ Reese 
said today, “ I told him I’d pick a dif 
ferent year. I was surprui^ at the 
margin of Montford’s victory. Based 
on that and the tremendous success 
the Democrats had in getting out their 
vote statewide, he probMly could 
have won without resorting to smear 
Uctics.”
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Blue Law 
makes him blue

Thank you.
GRAHAM K PETERS 

428 Dallas

Lifter, litter
Dear Editor,

Each time I receive the newspaper. 
I eagerly seek the Mailbag section. 
Being still a corti|wrative newcomer

everywhere...
Dear Elditor.

I saw Mr. Cuthbertson's letter in the

■ round your Mailbag a valued forum 
where “ criee that arise from the 
wilderness" can be legitimately, 
publicly heard.

.a .u _

ter.
It is not just people in cars who lit-

Mr. HartaeU’s letter "Blue l^aw 
Limits Freedom”  (11-1-82) has evok-- 
ed so far one strong personal 
response. My response is that, if such 
an award is ever given, his letter be 
nominated as Big Spring Herald 
Mailbag's Letter of the Year! To give 
the auUtor’s views further credence, 
heie is an accoiint-

The city was Big Spring. The day 
was Sunday,Jilie time was six-thirty 
p.m. Our lMMisdm ran out of plastic 
garbage b ag^ l^ ff J  hurried to the 
nearest Safeway’s. 'llw re 1 found my 
plastic bags. Ein route to the check
out. I espied a handsome pair of 
socks. At the check-out. the garbage 
bags went through In the accustomed 
manner. But, lo and behold, the socks 
were seised upon, and the unfortunate 
socks disappeared into a shelf 
beneath the cash register. Profoundly 
surprised, I politely im ^red the 
reason from the cashier. Sym
pathetically answered she, "Blue 
Law !"...

. I saw an old man about a year ago 
< in the neighborhood) pick up a brown 
grocery bag from the sidewalk, pick 
the trash on the grass, then throw the 
bag and its contents in the middle pf S. 
Main street.

I was lucky that 1 was driving very 
slowly that early morning, otherwise I 
could have had a wreck. The man was 
mad, but he should have put the trash 
in the garbage can. not in the middle 
o fth e s tr^ t .

Tf Mr. Cuthbert.son wants some 
license plates number, he only has lo 
walk two or three blocks on weekends 
and see the beer parly on Gregg 
Street.

There is noway to pick up broken 
glass, unless it is swept (on a smooth 
surface). I have to pick it up in the 
grass myself. The people I hire won't 
do that kind of minimal job. (That is 
the little woman’s job ? )

Tlie city da.ds are experts .on 
loopholes. They should figure a way to 
make the store owners not to sell glass 
bottles ( beers) to go. unless it is drunk 
on the premises. When the litterbugs 
are thirsty they will drink anything, 
so it would not lower sales of beer lo

Billy Graham

/ can't get 
along with folks

DEAR DK. GRAHAM: I just can’t 
seem to get along with other people. I 
have had a string of jobs. In every 
case, I have either quit or been fired 
because I have not gotten along with, 
my co-workers. Sometimes I hate 
myself for this but I don't know what 
to do. — C’ .J.

Joseph Kraft

The unstayable course

D EARC  J.; The Bible tells us, " I f  it 
is possibles a A far as it depends on you, 
l iv e  at peace w ith eve ryon e ’ ’ 
(Romans 12:18). This is sometimes 
very hard for us to do — and in fact I 
do not believe that we can do it apart, 
from God’s strength. But God can 
help you overcome this problem, and 
he wants to help you.

There may be mahy reasons why 
you have such a hard time getting 
along with other people. It may be, for 
instance, that you always feel like you 
have to dominate others or get them 
to do what you want to do. It may be 
that you resent anyone else telling you 
what to do or correcting y(xi in any 
way. It may be that you get your feel
ings hurt very easily, or lhat you con
vey by your words and attitude that

Dear editor, and dear readers, I ap
plaud the law that prohibits purchase 
of a Texas suitcase on Sundays. But, 
however, when this same law reaches 
a point where we Texans, let alone Big 
Sj^ngers, cannot purchase a mere 
pair ̂  socks on a Sunday, I deem it a 
necessity for all of lis concerned 
readers to begin questioning the ex
tent of blueness of our so-called Blue 
Law. I therefore also applaud Mr. 
Hartzell's moat perceptive letter.

go.
If we have lo wail lill a law is pass

ed, it might be year 2000. Also why not 
mandate that Ihp DWl spend a day lo 
clean up the m e^?

One stale up north passed a law 
against glass bottles; within a year 
the state was clean. Big Spring is 
always behind on new ideas, why not 
make a change for the better! for a 
change...

M ICKIE  STEW ART 
2205 Scurry

Arounfl the Rim
.yk... ■.jswmiw uu..
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Thrilling climax

i  IN Oint LABTEPISODE, Jonathan 
i  Thorheart was attacked by a wreck- 
 ̂ing ball, knocked out by gas and taken 

> to Death Valley Memorial where he

ly evaded a hammering blow but stag
gered back in agony as two jabs 
rocketed into his body. Jeffersoq

WASHINGTON — Russia. China 
and the West Europeans areall taking^ 
th e ir  d is tan ce  from  the 'C .S  
Simultaneously a confused but potent 
peace movement gams ground In this 
country.

.So the Republicans can lliank their 
stars foreign policy counts torso little 
in the midterm elections For the 
source of most of the trouble lies in the 
strident, anticommunist rhetoric ol 
the President and his stvrelary of 
Defense

Leonid Rre/hnev himself read
justed the Soviet line on WcHliiesday in 
a sptx'ch pregnant with internal as 
well as foreign fxilu-y significance 
Brezhnev app<‘ared before a group 
lhat included the top tinlitary brass.

•' *Dcfenaa MiiWktei tJlHlNi'l Ulitlliaw.' 
Foreign Minister Andrei C>romyko 
and the members ol Hie Parly  
Secretarial thought most likely to sue 
ceed him -  Konstanliii Cberneiiko 
and Yuri Androixiv

"W e shall not abandon." Brezhnev 
said, "our line . for detente”  But be 
indicated that he was very close lo 
writing off negotiations with the l^S 
on arms control Not only did he de- 
nouiK-e the U S lor "deeiiening ten-

> thrashed four men in hand-to-hand 
f  combat while trying to save his girl 
■* and the world. The year is 2090 in a
> world powered by solar energy 
^ However, fate has leQ weather con- 
14 trol an easy venue for evil

tn-evidentty— intended his minions ... 
dispose of him. Thorheart thought, 
but hung around lo ensure the job was 
done.

ho also flashed the light

port of Taiwan. At the same time, the 
Chinese have resumed talks on a con
tinuing basis with Russia about nor
malization of relations.

Deng Xiaoping, the top Chinese 
leader, has recently assured visiting 
Americans, including Richard Nixon 
and Henry Kissinger, that the Sino- 
.Soviet talks will not gel very far — at 
least nut if the U.S. comes (iff support 
for Taiwan. But, in fact, the negotia
tions continue despite Soviet rejection 
of Peking’s demands that Moscow 
ea se  m il ita r y  p ressu res  in 
Afghanistan. Vietnam and along the 
Chinese border. Brezhnev endorsed 
the dialogue in his pitch to the Soviet 
military.

Exactly what the (Chinese are up lo 
"tS'Mk a n o t h e r  dear. Cortainly they '

are moving away from strategic 
cooperation with the U.S. If they are 
not moving toward Russia, they are at 
least shuffling the deck to show 
Washington that there is available, if 
Peking wants to play it. a Russian 
card «

As to the Europeans, they have long 
^worried about being the battleground 
jn  a Big Two nuclear war. At least 
partly to have a voice in such matters.

as th(High the French and the Ger
mans, unsure of the U S ., are 
cooperating to build their own 
defenses.

One reason not to be sure of the U.S. 
is the peace movement. Proposals for 
a nuclear freeze are on the ballot in 
ni:ie states, with good prospects of 
winning. A committee of Catholic 
bishops has issued a draft statement 
which invokes the Christian cons
cience even against those who "carry  
out orders" invoh»ing a nuclear at
tack.

Since neither the "freezen iks" nor 
the bishops can engage the Russians, 
their efforts seem somewhat off the 
point. But it is easy enough to unders
tand the feeling of hopeless frustra- 
tioS behiriS thei^ abfRm.'TKe fact is
that Rona^ Reagan and his advisers

[tly Iare mainly responsible for the anti
nuclear movement in this country

; P iirmiter, has maital powers enabl- 
I ing him to stop weather control. Star- 
fine, his beloved red-haired secretary, 

; is now threatened by three tornadoes 
as the world is menaced by storms of 
a weather alternator only Ttwrheart 
can stop.

As we rejoin our hero, he is deciding 
between rcscuiiig Starfine or the 
world.

Casting all doiig into t(ie shrieking 
winds about him, Thorheart sprang 
for the dtsUnt figure of Starfine, 
realizing life in a world without her 
would not be life. Hurtling across the 
sand, he encountered five more 
guards of the tood-like alternator.

Armed only with physical skills 
since weapons arc uselaas in the alter
nator’s field, they hacked and chop
ped and kicked In cruel attempts to 
slow Thorheart's gallant effort to save 
Starfine from tr ij^  tornadoes.

But with a strength bom of despera
tion and anger, Hiorheart dispatched 
one after another with a lashing of his 
maasive muscles os he plunged by on 
his path of rescue.

TTIIIOB nWralK BW fB8|m VUIICi^U
rt as m  neared Starfine.

to a
Thorheart

KEELING from a series of Crushing 
blows, Thorheart suddenly unleashed.

*
back. He spun away from a lunging 
Jefferson and bowed him with a 
brutal kick. As Jefferson shakily 
resumed a fighting stance, Thorheart 
realized the-world was beyond aid if 
he waited any longer.

With the speed of a computer, 
Thorheart broke through J^fesson’s 
faltering defenses to crush his head 
like a fragile vase. Not waiting to see 
the director crumble, Thorheart ran 
to wrench the bonds from Starfine As 
she collapsed into his arms, (he 
Disrupter heard the alternator begat 
the Storm

Driven by an insurmountable hope 
and spirit, Thorheart turned inside to 
his mental powers Ixx;king synapses 
into a telekinetic state, Thorheart 
fought to warp the very molecules of 
the Storm to his bidding. Even as he 
battled, the Storm grew alarmingly to 
cover the continent, threatening 
civilization as we know it.

As the Storm’s ebony darkness 
swelled in intensity, Tlrarheart con
tinued to wrestle with the elements 
even as he staggered closer to the
fx IA s>a*sr>si t ns* *il rxsisxai ^II lU I IMIIIM xJ^tfflK ttto Brill*
pathic power e ra s^  its wicked force.

for some cosily projecis long soughi 
by Russia's marslials. He approved 
(he modernization of weapons 
notably planes, tanks and missiles 
which showed so poorly in the 
Lelianese fighting He also approved
g r e a t e r  n p e r ;i l io t i : i l

far from Imcking down uixler U.S 
pressure, the Ru.ssiaiis are increasing 
their military buildup 

Uhiiia’s move away from the lUS 
has been outliiK'd — by Foreign 
Minister Huang Hua, among others — 
as an “ independent foreign policy " It 
fea lur^sTa sTiuig af (a cks (iirthnTcou li 
try for its military programs, for its 
policies in the Miiidle East and Latin 
America, and. espi»cially. for 'is sup-

' built, ond keeps modernizing .

The President and Secretary of 
Defense Caspar Weinberger keep say
ing the U.S. lags behind Russia in 
military strength, and even lacks the 
force to deter a nuclear attack. T h ^  
push programs that would give this 
country "the capacity to initiate 
nuclear war, and the power lo prevail

an independent nuclear force.
Francois Mitterrand, the Socialist 

president, has tended to align Paris 
with Washington on East-West securi
ty qu(»tions. But he has ccxiled since 
the Versailles summit, and he now

u s iiHhe fight over (hebuilding of a 
gas pipeline from Rqssia. «

On Oct. 21. Mitterrand met in Bonn 
w ith  the new W est G erm an  
chancellor. Helmut Kohl The two 
discussed what kohl called "ques
tions of security." Mitterrand denied, 
in a way (hat invited suspicion”  
rumors that France offered  to 
"associate”  Germany with its nuclear 
deterrent So at the verv least it looks

in an extended nuclear conflict. They 
slide away from questions about 
targeting cities, and they charge per 
sons in (he anti-nuclear movement 
have been “ manipulated."

you are always right and everyone 
else is always wrong. There can be, in 
other words, many ways in which we 
offend people and do not get along 
with them.

But all of these (and many more 
forms I could mention) have one thing 
in common; they all demonstrate an 
attitude of selfish concern, and a lack 
o f sensitivity to what others may be 
feeling. I f  I am always concerned 
about how people are treating me, it 
tends to blind me to the problems or 
feelings they may be experiencing.

1 believe you have taken the first 
step by admitting you have a pro
blem. All too often we tend to blame 
everyone else, and don’ t face the fact 
that at least part of the problem may 
be wih us. But I am convinced the 
most important thing yau-^an ds is 
g ive your life  to Christ and ask him to 
be Lord over every area of ycxir life — 
including your relationship and your 
feelings. Have you ever <xime to 
Christ? If not, you can take that step 
of faith right now, and let him begin to 
teach you and help you. Then ask him 
to give you a new love for others — a 
new ability lo  see their needs and 
want to help them in practical ways. 
Christ can g ive y<xi love and compas- 
sion as yon yield to him evpry Hay

Many serious people, in these condi-

-trust to Am erican leatlera the 
management of nuclear weapons. 
That applies to Russians, Chinese, the 
Europeans, and even Americans. As 
long as the President and his 
secretary of Defense continue strident 
rhetoric about nuclear weapons, they 
will meet resistance in all quarters. 
They are putting this country in self
isolation. and working themselves on
to an unstayable course.

Whsn your tiros got 
worn down to 2/32 of an 
inch/”  you'rs 44 tltiMS 
mors likoly to have a flat 
or blowout during high
way driving than bsfora.

Jack Andersorv

Credit where none was due

post as the winds and rains tore at her 
uncoiacioua boi|y. Cloaking Mmaelf in 
the tenuous fabric of Ms telekinetic 
and ennphatic powers, Thorheart 
moved to save her before he saved the 
world.

MdiiM future w aather dtot ^ iona. but-----Hirrxigtrthe-bnr

WASHINGTON -  The frontline 
trexips in President Reagan’s war on 
waste and fraud in the federal govern
ment are the investigators who work 
for the various inspectors general 

They are deflTcated, .savvy priiTre- 
sionals who can follow a paper trail

According to Hernandez, the arrest 
of the ex-employee on May 1, 1981. 
was accom plish^ without any help 
from the inspector general's office. Of
the inspector roneral's people^ Her
nandez said, ‘ "They did no planning o f

his office gave an "assist" on the ar
rest. it was proper to lake credit. An 
EPA  source viewed it differently, say
ing. “ It was a case of one-man 
egomania. That's clearly what it 
was.”

SUDDENLY, ha fell howling to the 
ground, crushod from behind by a 
silent attacker.

Thorheart rapidly fought his way 
free, knowing evary eacond brought 

. his iMlovsd nesrar obUrian. As he 
scrambled tocoofront hla attacker, he 
spit Ms« m m : “ Jefferson.”

The dfreetor of Solar United Nations 
and Hiorhaart*i auparlor dropped low 
to kick out ThoriMort’a legs even as

the unleashed fury of the Storm was 
unabated.

Like a defiant worshipper before a 
leering god, Ihorheart stood mo
tionless, a mental storm boiling as 
nature's anger flailed and yelled in 
thedieavens. Huge rasps of earth were 
ripped from nearby mountains to col
l i ^  with frozen waters sucked from 
distant lakes.

the enragad Disrupter put the pieces 
togethsr. Only Jofferson knew when
he would be in Ms office. Only Jeffer
son know he would rescue Starfine 
over the world.

As Ms mind raced, Thorheart bare-

THEN. WITH THE SUDDENNESS 
OF A ‘HDAL WAVE doshiiq( itself to 
spray on a dock, it was over. The 
Storm died into gentle breezes and 
calm showers. Thorheart had won.

Thorheart opened his eyes to see 
Starflne’s anxiexu orbs peering into 
his face, his head throbbing with the 
agony of containing the Storm.

'The world and Starfine safe once 
more, Thorheart relaxed. The saved 
sun faded in the horizon as the two 
headied back to the city. THE END.

ea n c T
nab corrupt or extravagant officials 
in their swivel chairs But sometimes 
these investigative infantrymen are 
painfully embarrassed by self-serving 
superiors sitting comfortably on their 
rear echelons

Take the case of Richard (Campbell, 
recently retired, who worked for the 
inspector general at the Environmen 
tal Protection Agency. In a progress 
report to Congress for Oie -|»*riod 
April-Septem ber 1981, Cam pbell 
claimed credit for the irfdlctment and 
conviction of two EPA employees and 
one ex-employee for cashing in $700 
worth of phony travel vouchers.

the arrest. They didn’t know how to do 
atic jungle and---- unythtflg."— He said ttH! tnspix;tur

That’s evidently the feeling of some of 
Washington's best-known special- 
interest pleaders when they make the 
required listing of their occupations 
on campaign-contribution forms.

My reporters Dorothy Wegard and 
Jock Hatfieid checked hundreds of

general’s o ffice did little beyond pro
viding information on the form er 
employee.

Q u ote s
O n * wffe.• 7 ^ ills opinion ond won't chartgm tho subfoct.

' —  Philodalphla Inquirer

"W e devised a plan lo arrest the 
former employee upon presentation oi 
the Wise voucher and payment,”  the 
I.G. report boasted, adding perfunc
torily that “ assistance was obtained”  
from the Federal Protective Service, 
a police arm of the General Services 
Atiministration.

My associate Tony Capa<xio track
ed down the case file on the phony 
travel-voucher scheme and then read 
the E PA ’s proud claim  to Litonard 
Hpmandez, thejcriminal investigator 
who handled the case for the Protec 
live service

How, then, did the inspector 
general's claim of credit wind up in 

' the report to Congress? A curiously 
frank message slip dated July 31. 
1981, gives the answer. It was from 
James Conn, an official in the inspec
tor general’s office, (o  Ellis Cannady. 
the EPA investiutor in the case.

"Dick (Campbell) wants to meet 
with us.”  Conn wrote his colleagues. 
"A t the meeting, he wants us to advise 
how he can get credit for three ar
rests, three indictments and three 
convictions based upon ycxir work in 
the GSA cases. No use arguing. His 
mind is made up. Your ‘arrest’ etc. 
will be published in the annual report 
no matter what.”

In obvious disgust. Conn concluded; 
"Hell. Don’t ask me. I work for him
too.”

And so it was that the EPA’s I.G. of
fice took credit for someone else’s 
"collar”  so that a bureaucrat could 
look good to Congress.

Whm (Bonn’s note was read back tc 
him, he said, “ 0bvi(xnly, I have no 
comment.”  Campbell said that sincr

that the EPA's inspector general has 
stirred up, controversy,. The current 
inspector general. Matt Novick, has 
been aC?us^ of whiWWtishing several 
investigatibns^^^afid Rep. James 
Scheuer, D-N.Y., has formally called 
for his resignation. Novick, inciden
tally, was not at EPA when the arrest 
r e c o ^  were fudged.

b r

WHAT'S IN A NAME?: A lobbyist
by aqy other name smells sweeter.--------------------------------------------

dozens of lobbyists who made dona 
tions to members of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, and found on
ly one who identified himself as “ lob
byist." Some of the m ore imaginative 
euphemisms;

—Thomas Boggs Jr., whose law 
firm  lobbies for more than 140 dif
ferent interests, including most of the 
major oil companies and automakers, 
called himself a “ self-employed con- 
VCTtfam plannCT."

The Big Spring Herald
“I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I w ill defend to 
the death your right to say it.*’ — 
Voltaire

Thomas Watson

WWW
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27 voted to state education bpard

Bob L«w is, alias Tumbleweed Smith, just returned from 
Austin where he serves on the media advisory panel to the 
Texas Commission on the Arts. Lewis and other media 
professionals from over (he state reviewed grant applica
tions to determine which\projects merited funding. Bob’s 
wife, Susan, has joined Wm in the operation of Multi-i 
Media Advertising Company. Bob just completed the 
detail work •needed to  buy out his former partner, Carol 
Hunter.

*  A •
Max Green hs been invited to be on the speakers bureau 

for the National Federation of Independent Businesses 
( NFIB ). his will make him available on the speaking c ir
cuit for business functions, meetings and conventions.

i t  i f  it
Big Spring has already been Viewed as the playoff site 

for several possible football playoiff games. The Athletic 
Committee of the chamber met 'Tuesday at noon to discuss 
the steps necessary to be ready to first get the playoff 
teams here and (hen to haye sucoessfuUy opecat^event?. _ 
W e’ve Tiad nothing but favorable response to our hosting 
playoff games in the past and this helps us continue to a t
tract them.

*  # #
A luncheon will be held Monday between Southwestern 

Bell representatives, headed by Darlene Gifford, and 
selected citizens and chamber board members. This lun
cheon, planned by Bell, resulted from a protest filed by 
the chamber to the Public Utility Commission requesting 
ho rate increases until Big Spring’s service is improved.

WWW
The March of Dimnes will receive the proceeds of a 

Children’s Fashion Show scheduled for Saturlday, 
November 20 at I0:00 a.m. At the Dora Roberts CommunT 
ty Center. Highland Pontiac Datsun is sponsoring the 
event with the clothes being furnished by Elegant 
Elephant, Grandmother’s Delight, Spoiled Rotten, and 
Miss Texas Shop. Tickets will be available for $4.00 
(adults), $2.00 (children), beginning tomorrow at any of 
the stores listed above. S|^ ia l guests irfll be Miss P iggy 
and the Rainbow Qinnection ... and Santa Claus. Another 
twist will be a Miss P iggy  Contest with prizes given for the 
first through fourth place winners. Call the March of 
Dimes O ffice for more details — Dorene Zilberg at 
263-3014.

*  *  *
Start working on your entry for the Christmas parade 

Theme is "W e  Believe” . Remember to urge all senior 
high girls you know to enter the Miss Merry Christmas 
Contest.

" ____ *  ★  w
ATTENTION A U . WOMEN VETERANS: At a special 

ceremony at the VA Medical Center (in November U I® 
honor all veterans, a tribute w ill be paid especially to 
women veterans. Because they should have special 
seatinig, Lupe Dominguez, Volunteer Coordinator and 
director of othis event, is trydtg to find all women 
veterans to invite them to the ceremony. Please call her at 
263-7361.

*  *  *
Tomorrow all Vocational Education Students at Big 

Spring High will have the opportunity to hear IjeHoy 
Tillery, Chamber Executive, and Gerald Damm, Texas 
Empicqrment Commission Director, disemts job oppor
tunities and future outlook in the Big Spring area.

*  *  *
The chairman of the Federal Communications Commis 

sion, which oversees radio and television broadcasters, 
has called for total deregulation o f the industry. CTiairman 

, Fowler called eaUie nation.’siM-oadf asters to join him in  
his campaign to remove the industry from all federal con
trol, including basic licensihg proc^ures that determine 
who is allowed to own a radio or TV  station. What this 
means is there would no longer be political speech rules, 
no content guidelines, no fairness doctrine. The broad- 
castinig industry would be treated the same as the 
newspaper industiry under the First Amendment.

* * *
Upcoming events:
November 4: Margaret Whiting will appear at Theatre 
Midland, 8:00 p.,m.

Spring City 'Theater meeting. City Auditorium. 8:(M)
p.m. Open to all interested ______________________
November 9: District Garden Club Meeting, Country 
Club, all dlay.
Novem ber 11: Midlaiid/Odessa Symphony, BSIIS 

' Auditorium. 8:00 p.m
Veterans Memorial Program, VA Medical Center. II (Ml 

■ A-n>.
Noveml)er 11-12: West Texas Legislative Meeting. Ft. 
Worth.
November 19: Symphony Guild production of Deathtrap
starring Leslie Nielson. 8 p.m ______________ •

*  *  *
Call me about your business news and views.

Tktfi rolumn K wrMrn b> Johniitr Ijm \trr>. pm idrn i al Atrrt A 
A-niarlaln. Wr«l T r »» «  ernitram Hman. Hrnp«A> ManaKrmnll Sxsirnis. 
and Prafnikinnal Srr»lcr Hurrau. andnMtnnrr <•( Vra! Huainrsa Srr»i« r lirr  
oHIrtx arr laraird al :Hierrinlan nalWInK and hrr plwnr nanibar K I r,l
SSf* wHcumra >our i-omnirnla alnnil IhK column.

By KRISTIN GAZLA Y 
Associated Press Writer 
Incum bent D em ocra t 

Virginia Currey maintained 
her lead in her quest for re- 
election to the State Board of 
Education, but several of the 
27 races for the board were 
too close to c ^  early today.

Mrs. Currey still faced a 
th rea t from  7 fo rm e r  
RepuUican state Rep. Clay 
Smothers, who campaigned 
by b lasting her stance 
against textbook censorship 

With only a handful of the 
D a llas-Fort Worth area 
precincts reporting, Mrs. 
Currey had 19,729 votes, or 
63 percent, compared to 
Smothers' 10,725 votes, or 35 
percent

Voters statewide elected 
27 members to the board, 
which sets the poHdes 
fo llow ed  by the Texas 
Education Agency in ad 
ministering public educa
tion. Board members ^Iso 
select the textbook commit
tee that review's and selects 
books for public school u.se, 
and h ea r ap p ea ls  of 
disciplinary action against 
studmts and teachers 

Several candidates were 
elected without opposition: 
E J i. "B ob”  G r e ^  Jr. of 
Jacksonville, William Byrd 
of Duncanville, Laura Tynes 
of Waco, Ruben E. Hinojosa 
of Mercedes, Jam es H. 
Whiteside of lAibbock and 
Manuel B. Bravo Jr. of 
Laredo

D em ocra t W ayne
F red e r ick  o f O ran ge  
defeated Republican Don 
Hall of Jasper; Democrat

M argie Ward West of 
A m arillo  defeated
Republican Zoel G Allen of 
Perryton, Democrat Mrs 
A T. Leveridge Jr. of East 
Bernard defeated
Republican Eleanor G. 
Buller o f Pattison ; 
Democrat Wayne Windle of 
El Paso defeated Republican 
James L. Goldman and 
Libertarian Victor “ Buddy”  
Douglass Jr., both of EH 
Paso; and Demodrat Jewell 
Harris of Abilene defeated 
Republican Carol Hunter of 
Big Spring.

There were incomplete 
results in these races:

Democrat William N 
Kemp o f Houston ys 
Republican Louise Pati- 
zarella of Humble and Liber
tarian George W. Marsden i>f 
Kingwdod; 'Denwccat Will 
D. Davis of Austin vs. 
Republican Thomas W Mat

thews of Luling and Liber
tarian  H a rry  Jones of 
Austin; D em ocrat Paul 
Stevens vs. Republican B.V. 
Thompson, both of Fort 
Worth; Democrat Mike Fer
nandez Jr. vs. Republican 
Lou Lowther, both of San An
tonio; Democrat W illiam 
Jennings Teel II of Big Lake 
vs. Republican J. Murphy 
Horton o f Midland and 
Libertarian Sandra Keen of 
Mertzon; Democrat J.R. 
Hardin o f B easley vs. 
Republican Linda Howell at 
Missouri City and Liber
ta r ian  Bob Y au ssy  o f 
Houston; Democrat Carroll 
Teague of Pasadena vs. 
Republican Kaie Potter of 
Houston and Libertarian 
Janet Calvert of Pasadena; 
and Democrat J14r», .J.O.. 
■’Pat”  Shannon of Fort

RL iberta r ian  Paul 
LeGaliey of Lewisville.

Election results were not 
provided for the candidates 
with only minor-party op
position: Republican Reg 
M cD aniel of D a llas ; 
Democrat Paul Mathews of 
Greenville; Democrat Don 
Cook o f M esqu ite; 
Republican Joe K elley  
Butler o f Houston; 
Democrat William H. Fetter 
of LaMarque; Democrat 
Volly C. Bastine Jr. of 
Houston; and Democrat 
Mary Helen Berlanga of Cor
pus Christi.

Board members normally 
serve six years, but — 
because of redistricting — 
new members will not know 
the length of their terms un
til Um  ficat board meeting m 
January. There, they will

Worth vs. Republican Kent. dnaw to ensure staggered 
Grusendorf of Arlington and elections in future years.

TRaM pOUNE s a l e
l602Marcy 
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Aide to Sen. Benfsen beaten to death
States News Service

WASHINGTON — Kenneth R. Asbury, a 34 year-old 
legislative assistant to Texas Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, was 
found beaten to death 'Tuesday morning in his 
Washington, D.C. apartment, police reported.

The case is being investigated by the Washington. D C. 
homicide squad. Police report they have no suspects or a

motive.
This is a great tragedy, .our prayers are with him. 

Bentsen said in a statement released through his office 
here.

.rs

Asbury, who was from Philadelphia, worked for Sen. 
Bentsen for nine years.
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Dear Abby

Sexual instinct sometimes ignores society's taboos

taboo. It usually (but not 
always) occurs when the 
older person exploits the 
younger one out of curiosity 
or in search of sexual 
gratification.

When children are suffi
ciently mature ptiysically to 
reproduce — and the sperm

Hwald phMo by JaiUM Hay

J'l.Al.N Olt CANDIKD? — Kig Spring Busine,ss and Professional Women have begun their 
annual pecan sale. Show n w ith just some of the pecans are l..ois Kitzen, left, finance chair
man. and Mamie Roberts, president. The pecans come in two varieties — plain and can
died. ( ost is SI..'iO per one-pound package (plain) or 12-ounce can (candied). The pecan 
sale is (he major fund-raising project of (he B&PW, with most of (he money being used fur 
scholarships and other charitable purposes. To buy the pecans, contact any B&I*W 
m em ber o r c a l l  267-7137.

Dr. Donohue

Hem ochromatos is

DEAR ABBY: The letter 
from  “ Crushed,”  whose 
16 -year-o ld  d au gh ter  
became pregnant by her 
15-year-old adopted son, 
made a point that too few 
p eop le  a r e  w il l in g  to 
acknowledge. All human be
ings are sexual beings — like . 
it-or not. Wo are bore-with meets 
the instiiict to function sex- pregnancy occurs. The egg 
ually, so why all the denial? doesn’t know (or care) if the 

Sex between siblings is sperm is a relative.___

N otice :
Club tabloid to be published

The club directory w ill be published in two weeks, and 
time is quickly slipping by. ^

The tabtol(Twini)e"published Nov. 18.Deadline for lurn- 
ing irrall club information is Nov. 10. which is one week 
from today. ,

Please help us provide the public with information 
about-your organization by giving us the following infor
mation: name of organization, purpose of organization, 
officers’ names, places, days and times meetings are 
held, projects and activities, date officers change, is 
membership open or invitational and membership chair
mans’ names and phone numbers.

All information may be brought in to the Lifestyle 
Department at the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry.

Photographs of all local organization presidents will ap
pear in the tabloid. Presidents are urged to bring in a 

. wdTtel-sized photograph by the Herald. Presidents without 
photographs may come by the Herald office and have 
James Iley take their picture sometime between 4 and 5 
p.m. beginning today and continuing through Nov 11. —

We must have a president’.s picture and information for 
each organization. If you are not a president, bring in in
formation about your club and tell your club president to 
come down to the Lifestyle Department at the Big Spring 
Herald at the times mentioned above.

Your cooperation is most appreciated.
Lifestyle Department

Incest is far more common 
than most think. I know. It 
happened in our family. I 
Was a 15-year-old boy (young 
man, actually) when my 
9-year-old precocious sister 
came into my bed one night 
while we were home alone.

Our

class people. They never told 
us any^ing about sex. A ll we 
knew is what we’d picked up 
from the other kids.

What went on between my 
sister and me didn’t last 
long, fortunately. But it did 
happen. The guilt and shame 
lasted a lifetime, although 
we never talked about it. I 
am 72, and my kid sister died 
last year at 66.

- -̂ Why am I writing this? 
B ecau se I Ifope som e 
“ respectable”  parents who 
are too shy to tell their kids 
about sex w ill see this.

Most parents assume that 
their kids will “ naturally ” 
abstain from having sex with 
a sister or brother because 
they will “ know”  it’s wrong. 
Not true. Kids will naturally 
exp lore and experim ent 
unless they are taught not to. 
And even then, the oppor
tunities for it should be 
minimized and all tempta
tions removed.

I know this is much too 
long for your column, so go 
ahead and cut it to suit 
yourself, but please get the 
message across.

ANONYMOUS IN 
M I N N E S O T A

DEAR ANONYMOUS: It’s It ’s well worth the space, 
long, but I 'll not cut a word. Thanks for writing.

From  O u r  G if t  D e p a rtm e n T
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DEAR DR. IM>N0IH:K: 
My :i7-year-old son has 
hemiH-hromalosis. lie  has 
h<",h bliMid iron. Ilia, 
and urine sampleii* 
studied further. You had an 
a r t ic le  r e e e n lly  about 
Wilson's disease, a copper 
buildup problem in the liver. 
Why eaii't a medication be 
perfer’terl to rid thie liver of 
excess iron? .Also, I have a 
41-year-old son who will not 
have blood tests taken to 
determine if he has the same 
iron prohleiii. .Should he? — 
E.K.ti.

Ill hemochromatosis, too 
much iron is tx*iiig absorbed 
into the blood from food in 
the digestive tract, and it 
ends up being stored in body 
organs. Ordinarily, there is 
an automatic regulation of

into the liver, pancreas and 
the heart. The problem most 
often surfaces between the 

and 6U. 1 might 
'that the eoiMI- ‘ 

tion may be inherited, so 
your other son should be 
tested.

The consequences of 
extra iron absorption 
basically threefold In 
pancreas, the iron 
cumulation can affect 
sulin production and cause 
diabetes. Heart problems 
can be caused if the iron 
becomes excessive in the 
heart muscles. F'inally, if 
iron is built up in the liver, 
cirrhosis results.

Today, the principal treat
ment is to remove the extra 
blood iron by drawing off 
blood at regular intervals.

W o o l w o r t K
lion
The treatment is best in
itiated as soon as possible.

early
tWIeOTIoii? B W ire '"o rgB n
damage has occurred. Ymir 
son and your son's children 
should he examined

U N W A N T E D
H A I R

ON FACE ARMS and LEGS

R E M O V E D
QUICKLY and PERMANENTLY'

V A LU ES , O U R TR A D IT IO N ! Pricu* E lfectiv* Thru Novembar 6lh

4̂

t absorptlof) When the There is, in fact, a medicine
level in the blood reaches a 
certain point, absorption 
stops. P e o p le  w ith  
hemochromatosis don’ t have 
this control. They continue to 
absorb iron into their blood, 
and it eventually settles out

that binds iron to itself and 
permits it to be eliminated 
with urine. However, it 
doesn’t take very much iron 
out, and must be used quite 
oflra. It ’s called deferox-
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Porliament opened amid pagea
By M A l’KICKN JOHNSON 
Associated Press Writer 
LONDON -  Amid tradi 

tional pageantry, Queen 
Elizabeth Iltoday formally 
opened a new session of 
Parliament for what could 
be the last time before the 
ruling Conservative govern
ment calls- a general elec
tion.

Among other things, the 
queen  announced the 
government’s plans to seg 
o ff more state-owned in
dustries, notably the British 
Telecom telephone and com- 
m un ications g ian t, and 
British ShipbuiMn^. and to 
encourage private genera 
tion of electricity.

The queen outlined a no- 
sunjrise legislative p r^ra iB  
planned by Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher's ad 
ministration in the coming 
year. Mrs Thatcher is wide 
ly expected to call an elec 

. tion by next fall before her 
5-year term expires in May 
1984. —  '

The speech is an annual 
event in vi'hich the monarch 
reads a text prepared by the 
g o ve rn m en t, ou tlin in g  
legislative plans for the new 
session of Paffiament The 
Commons later today was to 
begin a five-day debate on 
the speech.

— The monarch read her 
speech  to a ssem b led  
legislators, (xeers in scarlet 
robes edged with ermine, 
and diplomats — Westerners 
in morning suits and white 
ties and Middle East am
bassadors in white head
dresses.

She declared the govern
ment was determined to 
stick to its tight “ ntonetary 

• and fiscal policies .. in
cluding continued restraint

in public spending." despite 
Britain's record 13.8 percent 
unemployment.

"M y  governm ent are 
deeply aware of the anx
ieties and distress caused by 
unemployment," she said.

‘ According to tradition. 
Mrs. Thatcher and Labor 
Party  opposition leader 
Michael Foot, along with 
other legislators from the 
635-member House of Com
mons, stood behind a barrier 
at the foot of the Lords 
ohamber where the queen 
spoke. M embers o f the 
elected Commons, where the 
government wields political 
power, are liarred by pro
tocol from entering the 
House of Lords 

Mrs. . llgiiUituij:...-Jyic- 
3'a-year-old administration 
riding high in opinion polls, 
apparently plans a light 
legislative program ahead of 
a possible bid for anoliMT 
five years in office 

The moves to .sell off more 
.stale-owned as.sets were in 
line with her expressed 
determination to encourage 
private enterprise 

The announcement follow
ed JJh ' $253 million sale Iasi 
year oFthe stale's majorily 
sharehold ing in B ritish

Aerospace, and sales of 
s ta te -ow n ed  ch em ica l, 
freight and cable corpora 
lions. A 51-percent share of 
government-own^ Britoil. 
the North Sea oil exploration 
and production company, 
goes up for sale this month 

l.abur has sharply criliciz-

stale-ow iied enterprises. 
There are no takers lor ail 
iiig corporations such as 
British Leyland car com
pany, B ritish  Hail and 
British'Sleel Corp 

In a brief relereiK-e to the 
Falkland Islands, the qu(H‘ti 
said Britain would maintain

ed the sales of profitable "an . appropriate defense

Marines await orders

lo r c e "  on 11^ B rilish - 
inhahiltd arcMpelago long 
claimed by Ar^mlina 

"A t a laier stage, they * the 
British government i will 
consider in coiLsullalion with 
the islanders, their political 
develofimenl and security." 
the qu<H‘ii said, making no 
refertmee In Argentina. ^

BEIRUT, la>banon ( AP) 
— The first deployment of 
U.S. Marines into Christian 
east B e iru t fa ile d  to 
maleralize today and th(‘ 
Marines were still waiting at 
the airport at nightfall for 
their marching orders.
__ A-spokearoan. aaki-
MariiK's would mg g «  into 
east Beirut after dark.* 

T h e ir  m oycm en l ap 
parenlly was delayed by

Lebam'se soldiers moving 
into the eastern sector 
earlier today and threaten 
ing to arrest Christian 
militiamen refusing to lay 
down their arms It ap 
IH'ared to be IIh > govern- 
meiil’s first full-scale ellorl 
♦o-take control ofThe secfwn 
which has been run by the, 
militias for the |>ast eight 
years.

I’ h a la iige  m ili l ia

spokesman Fadi llayek said 
his men w ouTd cmiperale 
with IIk- LebaiK*s«“ army .set 
ling up posiliiHLs at key 
points, but would nol (li.sarni 
until ordered to do so by 
l‘ resideiil Amin (kmiay'el

At sunset, 12 Mafines Tn 
lour jeeps remained at the 
in leriia liona l airport in 
Moslem west Beirut r read y  
to roll into the sector

RENT
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COMPARE PRICES 
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TV and Audio Center
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FREE
PHOTO O R N A M EN T
' When you make a 95C depositpn your $12.95 
“Smiles to Remember” portrait collection, you'll get our 
loving portrait ornament free.

Imagine how delighted you’ll be when you see your 
very own child’s face on our loving portrait ornament 

It can be yours free, with just a deposit on your 
“Smiles to Remember” portrait collection.

Your 20-Pbrtrail Collection includes 2-MOs. 3-5x7s and 15 wallets.

DEPOSIT^  p . P o s , y $ ' | 2 ^ g 5

9SC pot subjorl One photo ornament per customer

These Days Only

NOV. Thurs. Fri. Sat.
4th 5th 6th

DaitvIOA.M.-SA.M

CIBS
2309 SCURRY STREH

LiCHT UP YOUR TREE WITH SMILES.
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Two Demos join Senate; GOP still controls
By M IKESHANAHAN 

Associated Press Writer 
W A S H IN G T O N  — D em ocra ts  

elected two new faces to the Senate, 
but their attempt to make the 
midterm elections a referendum on 
Reagnomics left Republicans in firm  
control.

Critical Republican victories in 
California. Vir^nia, Missouri. Wyom-
•"K » PW V evIe , t-Ttefi, vO fllW CtlCU t flflQ
M innesota  m ore  than o f fs e t  
Democratic upsets in New Mexico
and New Jersey. ___

Republican Sen. John Chaffee led 
by a narrow margin in the only 
undecided race, in Rhode Island. A 
GOP victory there would leave the 
Senate count the same as before the 
election. 54 Republicans and 46 
Democrats.

Incum bency, m ore than
Reaunom ics, seemed the deciding 
factor In the 33 Senate races: 27 in
cumbents were re-elected and one 
leading, and two lost, one from each 
party. No incumbent was running in 
three races.

As the final, absentee ballots^wsre 
being counted in the lone undecided 
race, Americans appeared to have 
given mixed signals on whether they 
want more of Reagan's economic pro
grams or a change in course.

They re-elected eight Republican' 
incumbents, but a ,b ig  block of the 
presiden t’ s b iggest D em ocra tic  
critics — including Edward M. Ken
nedy, of Massachusetts, Howard 
Metaenbaum of Ohio and Minority 
Leader Robert C. Byrd of West 
Virginia — also w ere given new 

I terms
Republicans won two of the three 

open seats including California, 
where.San Diego M ayor Pete Wilson 
beat colorful if enigmatic Democratic 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr.

Republican W inner ■ ■
Dem ocratic W inner No Contest

SENATE RACES— The Itemocrats took 20 Senate Races 
in Tuesday's etertton. Repiihlieans won n . but Rhode

Island was a Republican question mark with ballots still 
to tn‘ counted.

After the 1980 conservative sweep. 
Republicans talked of widening their 
e ig h t-v o ^  .Senate m a jority  for 
generations to come. Although that 
clearly did not happen. Democrats 
had little success convincing voters to

blam e the recession and high 
unemployment on the president's 
ecotiomic program and turn out his 
backers.

The most obvious exception was in 
New Jersey, where DemcK’ ratic

businessman Frank Lautenberg. 
.sought to link Republican Rep. Milli- 
cent Fenwick with Reagonomics and 
finally came from beh ii^  to win.

Although a moderate on social 
issues, Mrs. Fenwick supported

Reagan’s program of budget cuts, and 
Lautenberg’s victory was a personal 
setback for the president, who made a 
campaign stop in New Jersey.

In Missouri, on the other hand, in- 
cumbient Republican John Danforth 
squeaked out a narrow victory over 
s ta te  Sen. H a rr ie tt  W oods, a 
Democrat who also made an issue of 
Reagadomics.

In the biggest Senate upset. New 
M ex ic o ’ s D em ocra tic  a tto rn ey  
general, Jeff Bingaman-, unseated ip- 
cum bent R epu b lican  H arrison  
Schmitt, one of the president’s most 
consistent Sunbelt supporters.

Reagan made New Mexico, a 
wellspring of hardcore support for the 
president, the last stop of the 13 states 
in which he campaigned for congres
sional candidates.

But Schmitt, a form er astronaut 
who had been considered vulnerable 
from the start, apparently made a 
tactical error in the last days of the 
campaign with television ads accus
ing' Bingaman of recommending a 
pardon for a convicted killer and not 
pressing for conviction of inmates in 
volved in a riot at the state prison in 
1980.

B in gam an  cou n tered  w ith  
documents showing release of the 
prisoner had been sought by the- 
federal government in return for his 
testimony in a major case involving 
the murder of a federal judge. 
Bingaman also emphasized that he 
had headed an investigation of the 
prison riot and referred cases to the 
local district attorney for prosecution.

In the only other loss by a SenatAin-

Repubjjcan Lowell Weicker beat 
Democratic Rep. Toby Moffett in a 
battle of liberals in a liberal state.

Moffett sought to paint Weicker 
with the brush of Reaganomics, but 
Weicker ducked, saying his Senate 
battles on social issues like busing and 
abortion showed his liberal creden
tials were intact.

1« a  victory  for a aoHd HeagaMup-^ 
porter, 35-year-old Republican
Paul Trible of Virignia narrowly 
defeated .Democratic Lt. Gov. DicIT
Davis to take the seat now held by 
Harry F. Byrd, the Senate’s only in
dependent.

Byrd was counted among the 
Democrats for oi^anizational pur
poses, so Trible’s victory was a 
pickup for the GOP majority

Trible, an intensively aggressive 
politician, said Davis was too liberal 
tor conservative Virginia in a 'ra ce  
marked more by personal attacks 
than debates on the issues.

In another dose race, incumbent 
Democrat George J. Mitchell came 
from  behind in Maine to. beat 
Republican Rep. David F. Emery. 
The GOP challenger made a number 
of campaign blunders that were ex
ploited by the easygoing Mitchell, who 
often is compared in Maine with the 
popular Edmund Muskie.

The power of the incumbency was 
demonstrated in neartjT two dozen 
Senate races where well-known 
veterans were returned with omfor- 
table margins no matter their posi
tions on Reaganomics.

cumbent. Nevada Democrat H o w a rd ^  
Cannon, 70, was defeated by form er‘s
state Sen. Chic Hecht, whosuccesfully 
e x p lo ite d  a sp lit  w ith in  the 
Democratic party in the state.

In C on n ec ticu t, incum bent

Byrd easily defeated conservative 
Republican Rep. Cleve Benedict, who 
said the minority leader had become 
too liberal for the Mountain Stale dur
ing his assent to a position of power in 
Washington.

Brown, Bradley 
lose in California

By DOUG W ILLIS  
AP Political Writer

LOS A N G E L E S  -  
Republican George Deukme- 
jia n  tod ay  d e fe a te d  
Democrat Tom Bradley in 
the tighest race for governor 
in California history, while 
Republican Pete Wilson 
defeated Democratic Gov. 
Edmund Brown Jr. for the 
U.S. Senate

With 97.5 percent of the 
vote counted, Deukmejian 
led Bradley, who would have 
A cen  the nation’ s firs t 
Elected black governor, by 
98.892 votes out of 7.3 million 

• votes counted.
About 200,000 ballots re

mained to be counted — 
most of them in Republican 
strongholds where Deukme
jian ran well.

Wilson, the 49-year-old 
three-term mayor of San 
Diego, defeated Brown by 
50.9 percent to 45.4 percent, 
dealing a crippling blow to 
Brown’s hopes of making a 
third bid for president.

Three minority party can
didates split 3.7 percent.

While Wilson thanked his

jaslstoic Brown slop[H‘d 
short of conceding

” I am p rep a red  for 
whatever the verdict is." 
Brown told reporters earl>' 
today.

Wilson had 3.685,166 voles 
to  B ro w n ’ s 3,289,077. 
Deukmejian led Bradley 
3,677,345 to 3,618,4.53 -  49.07 
percent to 48.29percent, with 
three m inor parly  can
didates splitting the rest.

Deukmejian and Bradley 
ran on almost identical plat
forms of controlling state 
spending, reducing regula
tions and building new part
nerships between s ta le  
government and busine.ss to 
stimulate jobs.

W ilson 's  v ic to ry  left 
Brown, the dominant figure 
in California politics lor the 
past eight years, with few 
political optionsiifler a spec
tacular career that saw him 
elected governor at age :ki 
and a candidate for presi
dent at 38

supporteos emotionally for 
"tnie ggreat p r iv ile g e  of 
representing you tri the 
United States Senate," a

' In the Senate race. Brown . 
ran a ga in s t P re s id en t 
Reagan’s economic record, 
which he attempted with 
lIlTlIWd success to link Id  IFh*" 
moderate Wilson.

Electroshock therapy
1

measure loses in ballots
BERKELEY, Calif. (APi 

— Opponents of electroshock 
therapy appeared to have 
gained their fjpiM^llot vie 
tory evM<-4fnd they voiced 
h (^  it will spark a nation 
wide movement.

The measure, which would 
ban the use of electroshock 
in this city of 108,000, was 
favored by 17,861 voters and 
opposed by 11,142 in early 
returns, Alameda County 
e le c tion  o f f ic ia ls  sa id . 
Results w ere  based on 
returns from  87 o f 122 
precincts, or about 71 per
cent of the precincts.

Former mental patients 
and others who contend the 
treatment can permanently 
damage the brain pul 
Measure T  on the baOoL

Melvin Sabshin, director 
of the American Psychiatric 
Association which cam 
paigned against the 
measure, said he feared the 
concept of a referendum on 
medical issues might catch 
on among the general public, 
which m ight not have 
enough information to make 
a d e^ on .

The measure says the re
quired patient consent is ob
tained underts of coercive 
conditions.

The psychiatric group con 
tends that the IrealmenI is 
sometimes (he Iasi hope of 
severely depressed patients 

In Berkeley, the treatment 
is given only at Herrick 
Hospital, where o ffic ia ls  
said it was administered to 
about 63 of 1,500 mental pii 
tients last year.

The ballot measure made 
use of the treatment a misde
meanor punishable by a fine 
of up to $.500 and six months 
in jail.
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You’ll find an extraordinarily 
large selection of bracelets, 
chains, earrings and charms . 
all at beautiful sale prices now 
fora

And even though the prices- - 
have been cut, nothing’s b g ^  
cut on the quality, craftsman
ship and f^hionable good 
looks you always expect at 
Zales. But hurry. Savings like 
this can’t l^ t former!

Nov. 4-14 at 
Big Spring Mall Sock It Away! 
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WASHINGTO^ 
chief of staff ach 
tion may have to 
of Democratic ga 
the president can 
push his progran 

- -•.<Wfr-thttdi=^ 
course, you het 
Baker III.

An “ upbeat”  H 
election results, 
aides were try inf 
terpretation on tl 
House.

Nope was claii 
said the losses in 
than they had I 
However, their p 
might hold Hous« 
20.

But it appea.-i 
greater. Democi 
seatsimd w erele

NCP>
mosl

By OWEN UL 
Associated Pre 
WASHINGTON 

tional Conservati 
Action Commit! 
gained notoriety 
shootin g  dow 
liberals, missed r 
targeted incumbe 
desp ite a mu 
dollar campaign 

' advertising.
Another well-fii 

servative group 
by Republican 
Helms of Nortl 
fared as poorly 
equally impres 
paign chest,-' as l 
dorsed House { 
candidates went 
defeat and two c 
trailing in tight r 

N C PA C  -  
“ N ickpa^ 
esyrrratfd $4 i 
repeat the coi 
cam pa ign  tec 
pioneered so suci 
1980 — tough [I 
tacks on 34 SenaU 
m em bers  tarf 
defeat.

But the ploy 
backfire this tim 
some of the chall 
stood  to ben( 
NCPAC’s indepe 
paign said their 
hurt.

Fifteen of the 
on NCPAC’s hit 1 
elected Tuesday 
one other clung I 
lead. Only oneta 
Democrat Howa 
of Nevada 

The story was 
the House, whei 
targets won re-e 
the 17th was lead 

Surviving the 
tacks, easily i.n |

- WgfT 13 plo-mnrra
Kennedy of Mas 
Paul Sarbanes ol 
R ob ert B yrd  
Virginia, Lloyd 
Texad^ Howard N 
of Ohio, Danii 
Moynihan o f Ne  ̂
George Mitchell 
Jim Sasser of 
Donald R iegle ol 
Dennis DeCo 
Arizona, Quentin 
North Dakota, Jo 
of Montana and 
sunaga of Hawaii 

Republican tar 
Weicker of Conn 
Robert Stafford ' 
also were victoii 
re-election bids, i 
Republican John 
Rhode Island hel 
lead.

Am ong thf
Democratic lead 
NCPAC attacks 
jority Leader Jir 
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By jIAMESGERSTENZANG 
Acaociated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — President R ea ^ n ’s 
chief of staff acknowledges the administra
tion may have to compromise more because 
of Democratic gains in the House, but insists, 
the president can "stay the course”  and stiU 
push his programs through Congress.

"W e think we can do it. We stay the~ 
course, you het your life ,”  said James A. 
Baker III.

An "upbeat”  Reagan kept mum about the 
election results, but senior administration 
aides were trying to put the best possible in
terpretation on the Democratic gains in the 
House.

NoQe was claiming victory. At best, they 
said the losses in the House were no greater 
than they had been predicting privately. 
However, their public predi^tiods feaid they 
might hold House GOP losses to fewer than 
20.

But it appeared GOP lasses would be 
greater. Democrats had won 235 House 
seats and were leading in 31 other races for

' a possible gain of 23 seats.
Referring to the coalition of minority 

Republicans and conservative Democrats 
who were crucial to Reagan's victories on 
economic issues in the House over the past 
two years. Baker'said:

mean the president's program wns being re-

I , I,

Baker said Reagan “ does no^'see this elec
tion as a repudiation of his policies or a 
repudiation o f his p rogram "

"It 's  going U) be  tour e r  to bring that 
coklitioir togeO w , but we are going to b e ' 
able tou rin g  that coalition together from 
time to time. It is clear the president is not a 
lame duck. I don't see modifications occa- 

_ sioned by this election at this point in time.”

“ The president will be able to lead this 
country effectively over the next two 
years," said Baker, Reagan's chief political 
arid congressional strategist.

Still, Baker said, “ he may have to com- 
,^ om ise  sotse more."

With Democrats calling the election a 
referendum on Reagan's economic policies, 
and voters going to the polls against a < 
background of a 10.1 percent unemployment 
rate. White House aides took pains to stress 
that the GOP losses in the House did not

^ ^‘ IjW nk there's an e ndorsenu?nt so far as 
the Senate races are concerned," he said.

R eagan 's coalition drew upon 269 
members of the House — 192 Republicans 
and 77 Democrats, most o f ' them “ boll 
weevil”  conservatives from the South.

Baker said White House projectiom in
dicated that — even with th«> Democratic 
gains — Reagan still would be able lo call 
upon a bipartisan coalition strong enough lo 
get his economic program through the 98lh 
Congress.

"W e do have the Senate and we will bt* 
able to push the president's programs in the 
Senate," Baker said He added that if 
Reagan fails in the House, he will count on 
winning when legislation reaches t*on- 
ference„committees of the two chambers

that are created lo work out differences in 
measures each has passed.

Reagan spent election night in the While 
House family quarters, with Baker. Vice 

(president Geoi^e Bush, other top aides and 
long-time political friends and advisers.

"The president has watched the returns 
throughout the evening," Baker said in a 
visit to the White House press briefing room 
at llp .m . “When people he campaigned for 
and supported win. he's been happy about 
that. When the rt'verse has happeiH*d, he 
hasn't l)een as futppy "

By While House figuring. Reagan travel 
ed :12.«16 miles since .luly, 1981, lo campaign 
in 17 states for more than :10 candidates, 
most of them running lor the .Senate or' 
gttvemwships »• -

"His mood is uf>lH*al," Baker said, adding 
in a reference lo the Senate returns- "He's 
encouraged by s «n e  of the results."

"Our mntilH*r one priority of retaining the 
Senate will Iw a ivom p lish^ ." he said.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, Nov. 3.1982 l l-A ,

Armadillo race o  success
LAMESA (SC) — Lamesa's First Amadillo Races were 

a success this weekend, with many teams entered and the 
competition provided amusement for a large crowd i i  at 
tendance

Winners of a $100 first prize and a traveling tropliy we. 
named in both men's and women's divisions of the ri<-es. 
The men’s winner was a team from Gebo’s Distrit^.t.ag 
Company and the women’s winner was a group from the 
First National Hank of Lamesa.

A mechanical bucking bull set up on the premises .liso 
provided action and thrills for riders and spectators.

( Want iU feW illiam  )

NCPAC misses 
most targets

ByOW EM JI.LM ANN
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON -  The Na

tional Conservative Political 
Action Committee, which 
gained notoriety in 1980 for 
shooting down Senate 
liberals, missed nearly all its 
targeted incumbents for 1962 
desp ite a m u lti-m illion  
dollar campaign of negative 

' advertising.
Another well-financed con

servative group organized 
by Republican Sen. Jesse 
Helms of North Carolina 
fared as poorly despite its 
equally im pressive cam 
paign chest,^ as l5 of 18 en
dorsed House and Senate 
candidates went down to 
defeat and two others were 
trailing in tight races.

N C PA C  —^ n o w n  as 
“ N ic k p a d ii i-^  spent an 
esiiUlHt^cl $4 m illion  to 

" r e ^ a t  the controversial 
cam pa ign  techn ique it 
pioneered so successfully in 
1980 — tough political at
tacks on 34 Senate and House 
m em bers  ta rg e ted  fo r 
defeat. '

But the ploy seemed to 
backfire this time, and even 
some of the challengers who 
stood  to  b en e fit  from  
NCPAC’s independent cam
paign said their cause wal 
hurt.

Fifteen of the 17 senators 
on NCPAC’s hit list were re
elected Tue.sday night and 
one other clung to a narrow 
lead. Only one target lost — 
Democrat Howard Cannon 
of Nevada.

The story was the same in 
the House, where 16 of 17 
targets won re-election and 
the 17th was leading.

Surviving the NCPAC at
tacks, easily in most cases, 
were U  Dem ocrats. Edward^ ^  
Kennedy of Massachuset<#f^' 
Paul Sarbanes of Maryland, 
R obert B y rd  o f W est 
Virginia, Lloyd Bentsen of 
Texa^, Howard Metzenbaum 
of Ohio, Daniel Patrick  
Moynihan o f New York and 
George Mitchell of Maine, 
Jim Sasser of Tennessee. 
Donald R iegle of Michigan, 
Dennis D eC oncin i of 
Arizonq, Quentin Burdick of 
North Dakota, John Melcher 
of Montana and Spark Mat- 
sunaga of Hawaii

Republican targets Lowell 
Weicker of Connecticut and 
Robert Stafford of Vermont 
also were victoiious in their 
re-election bids, while fellow 
Republican John C3iafee of 
Rhode Island held a narrow 
lead.

Am ong the House
Democratic leaders to best 
NCPAC attacks were Ma
jority Leader Jim Wright of 
Texas_^ M a jo r ity  W hip 
Thom as F o le y  o f
Washington, Appropriations 
Committee Chairman Jamie

against Wright and more 
than $100,000 against Jones.

NCPAC, one of the most ef
fective political fund-raising 
organizations in the country, 
spent more than $650,000 to 
defeat Sarbanes and more 
than $500,000 to oust Ken
nedy, but each won handily.

In fact, NCPAC’s cam
paign aga in st Sarbanes 
became a major issue in that 
race. Sarbanes repeatedly 
assailed the questionable 
tactics of an outside political 
force, while GOP opponent 
Lawrence Hogan disowned 
the conservative group, 
which had endorsed him.
* “ We were victims of an un
precedented assault by ex
tremist forces which came 
into this state trying to 
manipulate the voters,”  Sar
banes said in his victory 
speech Tuesday night.

In 1980, NCPAC spent 
more than $l million in its 
then novel negative cam
paigns against six Senate 
liberal Demcrats and later 
claimed credit for the defeat 
of four of them : Birch Bayh 
of Indiana, John Culver of 
Iowa, George McGovern of 
South Dakota and Frank 
Church of Idaho. Targets 
Thom as E a g le ton  o f 
Missouri and Alan Cranston 
o f C a lifo rn ia  w ere  re 
elected:

Flush from its victory and 
extensive media attention, 
NCPAC announced an ex
pended list of- Senate and 
House targets for 1982

NCT’AC also ran a more 
traditional positive cam 
paign on behalf of 62 House 
and Senate candidates. It 
fared better in this cam
paign, seeing the election of 
two of the five Senate can
didates it endorsed and 28 of 

7 House candidates it back
ed.

H e lm s ' c o n s e rv a t iv e  
group, the National Congres- 

.sional Club, saw all four of 
its Senate candidates go 
down in defeat. Only one of 
its 14 endorsed House can
didates w as v ic to riou s , 
although two others were 
t ra il in g  by v e ry  s lim  
margins.

Other specia l in terest 
groups had mixed success in 
their campaigns to elect 
friends or defeat enemies. 
Their le v e l of success 
generally rose with the 
number of incumbents they 
endorsed, a trend resulting 
from the fact that only two 
senators and 20 House 
memhers lost re-election 
bids.
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----- By TERENCE HUNT
Associalcd Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Democrats toppled Rendilicans 
from governorships not only in Texas, but in e i ^  other 
states and h t f  onto power in New Yoili.

The resulu were mostly bad news for President 
Reagan, whose economic policies were m ajor issues in 
many states where Republicans lost. Democrats won 27 of 

’"thrT^Taceii a r ^ h e . 'T h a f w ^ < f  g ive them a n ^  gain o f

with Richard Headlee. It was supposed to have been an 
easy Democratic win in the state with the nation’s highest 
unonpioyment.

In Alaska, hotel owner William Sheffield, a Democrat, 
won by a hu lthy 47 percent to 39 percent margin over
Republican 'T h o i^  Fink. ' _ .......

Onetime segregationist. George Wallace made a 
politiciil comeback in Alabama and won a foyrth_term

jjj\ R epublican W in n er
D em ocratic W in n er ____

^   ̂ G ain From  R epub licans 'A ' No C ontest (
Gain From  D em ocrats Q  /Ip

DKIVHK'RATS TAKE STATES — Democrats triumphed in gubernatorial races across the country^ Early today the 
Democrats had won 27 states, the Republicans eight.

seven statehouses, when added to the seven Democratic 
seats that were not up for election this year.

Dennocrats took power from Republicans in nine states 
— Alaska, Arkansas, Ohio, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, Nevada, Texas and Wisconsin.

The CaFifomia victory by state Attorney General 
George Deukmejian, coupled with a GOP win in New 
Hampshire, let Republicans claim  two seats held by 
Democrats. In a race where more than 7.3 million ballots 
were cast, Deukmejian won by a margin of about 93,000 
votes over Bradley, the mayor of Los Angeles..

. By_daybreak,^Jte^JasLTafia-jih(k)ubt 4ivas-4mJUiiKHs,^ 
where Republican Gov. James Thompson clung to a lead 
of approximately 30,000 votes among 3 4 million counted 
in his bid to stave off a challenge by former Sen. Adlai 
Stevenson.

Republican Party chairman Richard Richards had said 
-a-4oss—o f~ fiv e  governorships—was—his “ worst-case” - 
scenario.

The victories gave Democrats a broad, grassroots 
power base for the 1984 presidential campaign.

In Idaho, Democratic Gov. John Evans won a second 
full term after running neck and neck with GOP Lt. Gov. 
Philip Batt.

Democrat James Blanchard emerged the winner in 
M ichigan after an all-night count o f the results of his race

with the help of black voters. Three other form er gover
nors — all Democrats — got their jobs back in 
Massachusetts Arkansas and Minnesota. *

Voters in lo . and Vermont defeated the only women 
running for chief executive this year and kept the nation’s 
governorships an all-male fraternity.

Of the 36 governorships at stake. Democrats won 26 and 
were leading in one other. Republicans won eight and 
were ahead in Illinois. I f  those trends held, the governors’ 
lineup would be 34 Democrats and 16 Republicans, since 
each party held seven seats that were not contested this 
year.
=-In-N<braaka, Vietnam-wiff^henMwniad- war^mtostor
Bob Kerrey stopped Republican Gov. Charles Thone’s bid 
for a second term. Thone lost despite a last-minute cam 
paign trip by Reagan to Omaha.

Democrat Toney Anaya kept New Mexico in 
Democratic control and became the nation’s only
H ispaoic-govem or.--------------------------------------------------

In New York, liberal Democrat Mario Cuomo, the
lieutenant govemor,’ emerged the winner after a see-saw 
iMittle with millionaire businessman Lewis Lehrman, a 
disciple of Reaganomics whose only criticism of the presi
dent was that his policies were too timid.

Likewise, in Texas, Clements was an strong supporter 
Qf Reaganomics, and the president returned the favor by 
making two campaign trips to the state.

Accused inmate 'begged' warden
GALVESTON (A P ) -  A 

prison inmate says he begg
ed a warden to take him 
back to the main prison unit 
as the two men panted near a 
creek during a break in their 
death struggle

But Eroy Brown testified 
Tuesday that Wallace M. 
Pack ignored his pleas to 
take him ‘ back to the~ 
house.”

“ He said, ‘You’re going 
back to the building all right, 
nigger.’ And then he jumped 
me again,”  Brown said.

Brown, on trial for the se
cond time in Pack’s April 
1981 drowning, said the 
warden tried to drown him 
first. But Brown said he 
threw Pack off and held his 
head underwater, then let 
him up and asked him to 
take him back home.

Brown and special pro
secutor Mack Arnold re
enacted the battle on the 
courtroom floor. P a ck ’s 
d row n in g  fo llo w ed  the 
shooting of prison fgrm

men because they were go
ing to torture him.

“ You intentionally held 
him under water., didn’t 
you?”  Arnold said.

“ No sir,”  Brown replied. 
“ My intention was to keep 
him off of me. I let him up 
once and he wanted to keep 
on t i f f in g .  What was I sup
posed to do?”

Brown said he did not 
know how long it took to 
drown Pack.

“ I was acting out of pas
sion,”  he said. “ I wasn’t 
keeping up with time. I just 
laid on top of him to keep 
him from putting me back up

underneath there.”
Walker County Deputy 

Sheriff Dale M y ^ ,  who in
terviewed three inmates who 
were nearby shortly after

the killings, took the stand 
after Brown stepped down.

Brown’s first trial ended 
with a jury deadlocked Id-2 
for acquittal.
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By GREG JAKLEWIC'Z 
Sport* Editor

Running and gunning like a whirlwind out of 
control, the Howard College Hawks rode Nate 
Givens’ 29 points to a 92-86 season-opening 
basketball victory over Ranger College in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Howard hosts the Sul Ross junior varsity at 8 
p.m. Hiursday in its next encounter of the early 
season.

Flashing signs of brillance at times and sput- 
tering like an ^ i n e  out of tune at others 
Howard gave the home crowd a preview of 
what’s to come this season with its aggressive 
man defense, and offense that moves the ball 
quickly upcourt and to the hoop.

“ As time passes, w e’ll develop more consisten- 
-cy,’ ’ M id HC-head~coach Harold ‘Wildefv “ The 
keys in the game were good pressure on the ball 
by (Leon) Issac and (Danny) Grayson and our  ̂
overall teamwork. Ranger was formidable oppo
nent”

Both teams played typical opening-night 
games. There were bo fouls called, numerous 
turnovers and occasional out-of-control in- 
dlvfdual play — particularly on the part of the

and the effort showed up on the scoreboard / 
The Hawks began the game with some unstop

pable offense, blazing off to a 23-10 lead with 
11:51 left on a drive to the basket by Givens. HC’s 
patience waned on offense and Ranger was able 
to get back in the game at 25-23 on a layup by 
Mike Bell who totaled a game-high 33 points 

Bell’s game plan was simple — go to the hoop. 
The all-conference and all-Region V choice from 
last year represented over one-third of the 
Rangers’ offense.

The final scofe was as the cloaest the Rangers 
could get.

W ik ^  substituted freely throughout the game, 
getting a look at several freahmen. Wilkerson, 
showing a good right-handed hook inside, tallied 
12 points while Dwight Harris connected from 
the 12-15 foot range for 16 points.

Givens, however, was the man. The lop return
ing scorer in the WJCAC powered his way inside, 

tM  perimileaving Issac open on
points

Howard opened up a 10-point lead again at 
37-27 with 4:26 left in the half. Givens hit a layup 
and then fed freshman Keith Wilkerson on a soft 
shot to g ive the Hawks a 51-38 intermission 
bulge.
— Howardiiad-itatroubles-sooring early in these— 
cond half as Ranger closed the score to 60-55 with 
a 16-9 scoring binge capped by another basket by 
Bell with 12:38 left.

HC led 62-55 when Issac scored, Grayson hit a 
free shot, Reggie Childress sunk a three-point 
play and Antoine Morris tipped in a miss to make 
it 70-57 halfway to the finish.

Hanger g6t as close as 78-71 beiore Howard 
Rangers. Howard, though, played the smoothest widened its lead to 91-80 on a shot by Childress.

perimeter to can IS 

d  iwtuunllyi'T Wilder
said. He-was pleased with the aggren lve  play, 
ailtheway downintohia bench. “ We have a good 
bench. It w ill be an asset to us as the season pro
gresses Actually we have eight or nine good 
players. They will contribute as tim e |

HMarS <MI -  NaUiaa Glvm II l-| tt; Lawi Im c  • S-S M; 
Dwight Harrli t M M Jun« Bainctt I sat. lUttb WISMrwnI 
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RHarf- (Ml — Richard Jackaan I S-7 7: WaR Da via I |.s 7: 
Mike Bell ISS-7SS: Kevin Phillina*»a I*: JarryTTaanaaSt-lt: 
Kevin Williama 0 1-SI: Ronnie Smith t OS 4: Antlmiy Hunt S S-S 
6. James Stewart I las. Totals S* I4-S5*i

rRanaw i
reaM Oat Jackson. Oavis (Rl: GIvem i HCi 
HaHlImr Scare — Howard *1, Ranipw Si

crown Ranger 72-51

E YE  OF THE TIGER — Howard College postman Reggie Childress (32) eyes the hoop on a 
drive inside the lane against Ranger Tuesday night. Behind in their defense are Jerry 
Thomas (SO) and Ronnie Smith (33d>. Tha Uawhs WM lhH ssaaon-opening tilt. 92-R6.

« ♦. le-.________»4»-

A m e r ic a n 's  C y  Y o u n g  

g o e s  to B re w e r  h u rle r

ByGREGJAKLEWICZ 
Sports Edltor

Howard College coach Don Stevens could a f
ford to sm ile after Tuesday night’s season- 
opener. A fter all, he found out Nell Haskins 
hasn’t lost anything, Janene Berry is really 
something and his bench-could-be evei^4hing—

Looking awesome at times and s tru ^ in g  at 
others, the Hawk Queens used their quickness 
and the 29-point shooting of Haskins to subdue 
Ranger College 72-51 in Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum.

“ It was typical first game we played pretty 
good in spurts,”  Stevens said after it was over 
"This is one of the best Ranger teams I ’ve seen 
in years. I guarantee you they’ll be tough as the 
season goes on”

The Hawk Queens could also be tough if Tues
day night is an indication of the defending 
Region V champs can do.

Haskins was unstoppable on her short 
jumpers She was on the baords, grabbing 12 
m i s ^  shots. And her free throw shooting looked 
much sharper than last year as she canned nine 
of to tries.

And then there is Berry, the freshman 
playmaking guard trying to fill the departed 
sneakers of Kelli Mull. Although she’s just 5-4,

-kX.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Kighl-hander Pete 
Vuckovich, a model of consistency on 
Milwaukee's American t.eague champion
ship team, today was named winner of the 
AL's 1962 Cy Young Award.

The mustachioed pitcher, who had two 
eight-game winning streaks as he carved— 
rynt ■ mfty IfMt record, became the secTTod- 
successive Milwaukee hurler to win the 
award. Reliever Rollie F'ingers was last 
year’s AL  winner. —

The 30-year-old Vuckovich beat out 
Baltimore’s Jim Palm er for the prize, 
recording 87 points to 59 Tor the Orioles' 
right-han^r Kansas City relief aee Dan 
Quisenberry was third with 40 points, follow
ed by Toronto’s Dave Stieb with 36.

With two writers voting in each AL city, 
Vuckovich had 14 out of a possible 28 first- 
place votes. Vuckovich also received four 
votes for second and five  for third Palmer 
had four firsts, 12 seconds and three thirds.

Under the voting system conducted by the 
Baseball Writers Association of America, a 
first-place vote is worth five points, second 
place three and third place one 

Vuckovich, a 6-foot-4, 220-pounder who 
was obtained in a multi-player trade with 
the St. Louis Cardinals in 1980, rattled off 
eight straight victories early in the season 
and then eight more from J(ily 24 to Se^ 20 
to help the Brewers' run for the East Divi
sion title

Vuckovich pitched 2232-3 innings, compil
ing a 3.34 earned run average and hurling 
nine complete games. In the past two 
seMons. Vuckovich has piled up a 32-10 
record for the best percentage in major 
league baseball.-------------------------------—_

PITCHER PETE VUCKOVICH 
...kecond Brewer to win award

A native of Johnstown. Pa., who currently 
lives in Conemaugh, Pa., withTiis wife. An
na, and their two sons. Vuckovich com
pleted his sixth major league season in 1982 
Before coming to Milwaukee, he played for 
the Chicago t^ it e  Sox, Toronto Blue Jays 
and the Cardinals, where he won 39 games 
HI three seasons For the Brewers last year, 
he was 14-4.

Palmer, a HH»e-time winner of the Cy 
^Voting Award had a 15-5 record far-thi^- 

Qriolesin 1962 and a 3.13 ERA Quisenberry.

accorded four first-place votes, had a 
league-leading 35 saves for Kansas City 
while Stieb, who received five voles for first, 
posted a 17-14 record with Toronto

Cleveland’s Rick Sutcliffe, the AL ERA 
leader at 2 96. got the remaining vote for 
first and finished fifth in the voting with 14 
points

Others receiving votes were California’s 
Geoff Zahn with 7 points, Boston’s Bob 
Stanley (4 ). Bill Caodi ll of  Seattle H ) and 
Dan PMry of Detroit (1).

Mavericks shoot down Rockets

>ro-

HOUSTON ( AP ) — For at least two young 
Dallas Mavericks, the lessons of last year’s 
28-54 season are beginning to pay off.

Second-year proa Jay Vincent and Rolan
do Blackman each scored 19 points Tuesday * 
to, lead the Mavericks past the Houston 
Rockets 113-103 in a National Basketball 
Aaaociation game.

“ I learned a great deal last year,”  Vin
cent said. “ I just hope I can learn as much 
tMa yw r. As a team. I think we’ve progreas- 
ed a heck o f a M ."

Blackman, winae eight-foot turnaround 
jumper wth 5:18 remaining in the third 
quarter put the Mavericks ahead to stay, 
8847, c r^ its  greater familiarity with the

Mavericks’ strategy for his improvement.
“ I feel more comfortable with (Coach 

Dick) Motta’s system," Blackman said. " I  
know more about the team and players. I 
feel more confident”

Two baskets by Calvin Murphy brought 
Hoaton to within a hair with 7:18 to play in 
the game, 94-92. But Vincent’s three-pont 
play with 5:24 left capped a 10-2 Dallas spurt 
that put the Rockets away 

The 0-3 Rockets, meanwhile, are having 
their problems

Mark Aguirre added 16 points for the 2-1 
Mavericks Caldwell Jones led Houston with 
21, while Wally Walker added 18 and Allen 
Leavell 17.

the guard from Farwell was all over the court. 
She used her quickness to pick up several steals 
and her ballhandling to guide the Hawk Queens 
upcourt

“ She is the heart and soul of our offense,”  
Stevens said. "She's cool and intelligent. She was 
my No. ! propect when-1 wasrecrutting. And she 
was just average tonight."

And finally, there’s the HC bench which per
formed better than even Stevens had hoped “ I 
was real pleased with our depth,”  he smiled. 
“ It’s hard to come in and play in spots but we did 
thattonight Kari Robinson did a  good job and so 
did Della Brown”

Robinson is a freshman from Coahoma while 
Brown hails from neighboring Stanton

It didn’t look good at the start. Ranger led 5-0 
and the Queens didn't score until 17:18 when 
Haskins hit her first two free throws. HC grabb
ed the lead at 15:47 and the game stayed tight un
til a Haskins turnaround gave the Hawk tweens 
the lead for good at 15:13 with 9:32 left.

Suddenly the lead grew to 27-15 as Haskins 
scored eight points. HC led at the half, 33-23.

Ranger got within eight at 39-31 at 14:48 but a 
minute later it was a ISpoint spread when 
Haskins completed a three-point play

After the Rangeanns drew to within 60-48 on

three free throws, the Queens sped off to their 
final 21 point margin as newcomer Celeste Van 
Auken scored twice and Brown sank the last four 
points gf the game.

“ (Xir zone was what hurt them,”  Stevens 
pointed out. “ Our man was working at first but 
then played a t-3-1 and 2-3 zone and switched- 
from one to the other. They didn’t know what to
do”

The defense stopped Ranger as the visitors 
could hit 28 per cent of its shots (19 of 07). 
Howard managed 42 per cent after hitting only 33 
in the first half. -

Part of the success has to go to 6-8 Susan Cor
dell who made her preaence known with nine 
blocked shots. She s Im  contributed 10 points to 
the offense, the only other Hawk Queen In double 
figures

Kathy Walton led Ranger with 14 points while 
Crystal Amey had II and Roxy Jackson 10.

HawarS I Til -  Holly Holleway S S41. Jaaaao Owry 1 *a •: 
Dolla Brown i l-l I. N*U Haakiao 10 SM » :  Pam Hobeaoa I S-l 
i. ClirMi Adorno IM S: Anfalo McOraw 1 l-t S: OSwIo Vm  
Aiikcnil I I ,  Saoaii Cordon I » «  W, IWahSliaSSTS 

Rwisrr (III -  KoO|y WaMM I 44 14: Uta DuBoat 1 I IS 7: 
Wanda TTiompaon 10-11: Raay JacOMa IM  IS: Cryilal Aiaay 4
I- 1 II. Tammy Oaiiaad S M  t: SUcy Ravaa I M I: TMab ISII- 10 II

To4al I'oala -  Howard H. RaaawM
l-aaM Oal -  WaHon iR l: HaoWia, Owdall iHCi
HnMilmr Kcarr — Howard SI. RaaOW n

. II. i in  ......w  III ..I . . . »

- - T h e F fro it  
C h e c k in g  A c c o u n t

W w th  In u e s t in g  I iK
First Federates Money M arket Checking.

n W orks Like a Checking Account 
The first S2000 in your Money Market Checking 
Account earns 5V*% interest You can use any of 
this amount at ar^ time like you would a tegular 
checking account

It Pays Like a Money M arket Fund 
YOur balance in excess of 92000 b  automaticaiy 
transferred each day into our variable rate 
repurchase agreement which earns the high 
money market interest rate. There are no fees, 
deductions, or penalties for withdrawals or 
deposits. •

Sim ple, Profitable aiMl Convenient 
You always have complete access to your money, 
any amount, at any time, just by writing a check. 
There are no commissions or management fees 
and you never have to call anyone in order to 
transfer money. Eveiy penny over $2000 is

automatkaliy put Into the First Fadcrai VsrIaMs 
Rate RepurchMe agreement* which b  backed by 
U.S. Government or Oovem mant  agency 
securities.

Money Market Checking at Fbat Fadaral makes 
money market funds obsolete, and tMs 
outstanding investment oppoituiJiy b  
to any person, business or organballon.

1

F ir s t

500 MAIN • BK3 SPRING

9.5Vq 10.11 Vs
Currant Rote EScetK* YWd

fbewb Ybb Salieci 
TaOw^O^

Where your money m akes a difference.
Mg'Spring • 500 Main • 267-1651. Odesaa • Grandview at 25th • 362-7339, 

Snyder • 2519 CoSege • 573-0187, Mdtond • MkSand Dr. at Raleigh Ct. (Opening Soon)
Home Office Big Spring. Texaa
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D efensive ends, k icker fop honor roll as season closes

114 a tough bunch of WaU Hawks, Church wa 
big reason the Battlin’ Bufb were able to

t . < QK . .( -4 iU
IMK'G SCHAerfCR aOBCRTCt^UIA

...KleeiBeaB

By GREG J AKLEW lCZ 
8pqrtoE4M«r

Defcnsive ends imd a kicker took their places 
on this week’s honor roll selected by Big Spring 
a n a  football coaches.

T h e  kicker was Scott Church o f Stanton. Battl-
ch w u  a 
togoS-d

in District 7-AA. H k  Stanton kicking specialist 
booted two field goals wlam ttie^Hawks stitfenecl 
up on defense and then added two PATs. His 
eight points were very important as the Buffs 
edged Wall 20-16 to remain in first place.

Coach Bill West has high on Ray Arismendez, 
his defensive end, all season long. Arismendez, 
he says, is “ the best defensive end I ’ve ever 
coachi^’ ’ and thinks his defensive leader could 
be all-state material. I f  not this year, next year 
because this standout is just a junior.

Forsan coach Jan East honored Phillip Har
rison, Coahoma coach Larry Hudson c i t ^  Jeff 
Dewer and Greenwood roach Ine L on g l^  liked 
the work of Randall Morgan. A good defensive 
end allows a team to work hard inside because it 
knows the outside game in under control.

On offense. Sands running back Robby 
C res well returned to the 100-yard chib with his 
best game of the year. He gained 222 yards and

Klondike is 5-3-1. Besides the rivalry, third place 
in the District 7-A North Zone is on the line.

Forsan has made the Class A  playoffs and the 
offense is getting in gear behind Daniel Bristo. 
Bristo rushed for 112 yards and two *11)8 in a sur
prisingly easy road win over Roby. Coach East 
says his team has improved with each game and 
is miK^ better than when his Buffs battled 
Roscoe to a narrow 21-18 loss.

RAV 'VKISMENDEZ 
...KI—JMirDE

ROBBV CRE8WEI.I. 
...SanSiRB

scored four touchdowns in the Mustangs’ 35-14 
victory over Loraine. Coach Jim White, like 
West, quakes with delight when he thinks about 
having his junior running back again next year.

By the way, the two Class A standouts get a ' 
chance to knock heads Friday night when Klon- 
dike and Sands meet oh the Mustangs turf. The 
Cougars have held the upper hand on their 
neighbors 20 miles to the east since Sands made 
it into 11-man football, but the streak may be in 
jeopardy this year.

Sands is 7-2 — Its tJRt record ever — while

Garden City is out of the running in the District 
7-A South Zone but can take heart in playing two 
of the state’s top 20 teams to the wire. After scar
ing No. 5 Eden in a 20-8 loss, the Bearkats fell 
21-15 to Sterling City. Coach Stewart Cooper 
praised his offensive line for its job.

Grady has a big gam e against Lueders-Avoca 
this w e^ . I f  the Wildcats win, they’ll make the 
playoffs and have a shot at the district title 
against Highland. If they lose, they’re out o f the
running. RB Lyrm Key had 117 yards and two ̂  
TD sInbig wTh ovct Paint Creek while nosinoseguard
Matt McClure had six solo tackles in a quarter 
and a half of work.

Colorado City could upset things in District 
6-AAA and tie for the league title. But losses to 
Ballinger and Ozona would keep the Wolves at 
home.

Big Spring (
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ODESSA — Big Spring 
High was swept by Midland 
but split with O d ^ a  in a 
District 4-AAAAA double 
dual meet here 'Tuesday 
night.

P o w e r fu l M id lan d  
outscored the Steers 81-39 
and defeated the Lady Steers 
76-44. The long BSHS victory 
came when the Lady Steers 
blasted OHS 72-23. The 
Broncs, however, won the- 
boys meet 71-53.

Against Odessa, the Lady 
Steer medley relay and 400 
free relay claimed victories. 
The foursome of Amanda 
Gauer, Carol Davey, Rita 
Fleckenstein and Hartley 
Newell swam to 2:17.82 and 
4:34.01 clockings respective
ly

Firsts went to Kelley 
Williams in the 200 free.

Rhonda Pearson in the 50 
free, Jonna AcWeyin diving,- 
Newell in the 100 butterfly 
and Gauer in the 100 free 
Against Midland, the 400 free 
relay team was first, At- 
chley won the diving and 
Flec|(enstein topped the field 
in the 100 breaststroke 

The quaftet of Terry Bor- 
dofsky, T im  Plew, Cecil 
Wiley and Speight Grimes

won the m ed ley  re la y  
againstGdessa bHTWere nip  ̂“ 
ped at the finish by Midland.

O ther f ir s ts  a ga in s t 
Odessa were by Plew in the 
100 butterfly and Bordofsky 
in the 100 backstroke. Big 
Spring did not win an event 
against Midland.

BSHS sw im s a 'gainst 
Midland Lee Thursday and 
then hosts San Angelo Tues-

;.;}0̂ nday at 5>4p p m. at the local 
T M C A

Hoop officials 
meet tonight

Officials and those in
terested In offlcialing are 
asked to attend. Enter 
through northeast door and 
bring sneakers and whistle.

Big Spring basketball of
ficials will meet at 7 p.m. 
tonight at the Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum.

We keep 
you informed

Big Spring 
Herald

263-7331
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W h e e l A H g n m en t

1 6 . 0 0
Moat Amarlcan cars, pickups snd 
soma Imports __ __ ___...
•Complete suspension system Inspection 
•Adjust caster, camber and toe-in to factory 
specifications

•Center steering wheel position 
•Whites Car Cara Safety Check 
•Road test vehicle

4 ̂  ........ .. p o « « '

Xers are
otir, .

Sructioo. a;  P o W ! l ^ U Po'VQ 'as

F a ll W in terize^  S e rv ic e .

2 2 . 0 0
Service Includes:
•Pressure test cooling system
•Drain and flush radiator
•Refill system with proper mixture of antifreeze
•Chassis lubrication
•Install Whites single stage oil filler
•Install up to 5 qts Whites 10W40 oil

H e a v y  D u t y  M u f f l e r

Most American cars'
Built solidly to last aitd last...Quality construction 
features Include the Helmholtz tuning chamber and rugg
ed double wrapped body. Strong and sllent...and covered 
by our limited warranty for as tong as you own your ear.

InslaHatlon Avallabie
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Car card for tdarMiScanon and fwnorad only a( Ooodyaar Aulo Sarvico Camara
_  Use sny of these ways to buy Goodyear Revolving Charge Account > MasterCard * Visa * American Enpress 
• I • Carte Blanche • Diners Chjb • C a ^ /
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FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, NOV. 4. 198S

GENERAL TENDENCIES; The doyUiiM ia Him  for iu-_' 
in f your intutivo porcoptkMii in mokfaif phtw for the 
future. You are able to uae your own inganulLy and 
raaourcafulnaai  to  aetva any problama.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Contact a good friand lor 
the support you need on a imw projact. You can aoaily 
fain your most cherished aim at this tima.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study a money matter 
well before making a decision. Sidestep a person who hat 
an aye on your asaets.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Study new avanuaa of ex
pression that could prove lucrative in the future. Go after 
what you want in a positive manner.
, MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A  good time 
to study new business methods that can help you advance 
in your line of endeavor. Be astute.

L EQ lJuly 88 to  Attf. 2H Your friends cfn  b ru ftis^ to  
you today, so be sure to contact them and use tact for beet 
reHulCs. Be honest in all your dealings. *

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Strive for incraaaad liar- 
mony with associates. Find a better way of adding to the 
present prestige you now enjoy.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) YaifYieed to handle annoy
ing problems more quickly to gain the success you want. 
Show loved one you are devoted.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Handle your busineae af
fairs cleverly today and set up a better modus operandi 
for t|ie days'ahead.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Ideal day to get in 
touch with partners and wprk QukBgmments .well. Think 
along more constructive lines.

CAPRICORN (Det. 22 to Jan. 201 You have good ideas 
for new work,you have taken on and it could lead to suc
cess. Avoid one who could give you trouble.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 19) Forget about problems 
you can do little about and engage in lighter mattere U 
lift your spirit. Don't waste time with stragglers.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study your practical af
fairs well and know how to improve them. Delve into out
side interest that fascinates you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . heorshe wUI 
be highly respected because of the keen intuition in this 
nature. The field of detective work is fine here. Teach sar- 
ly to be prompt at school or for meetings of any kind. A 
fine person in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compal." What you maka 
3f your life is largely up to you! '
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Pumpkin p ie is not only recipe for vegetable
By T IN A  STKFFKN 

M festyle Kditor 
and

CAROI. IIABT 
M festyir W'rUer

garnish with yogurt and 
pumpkin seeds if you wish. 
Y ie l^  one 9-inch pie.

W e've hatTanotherrequesT 
by a reader searching for a 
recipe. Th is time, Mrs. 
Buster Weaver of Route 1 
asks for help from  the 
Recipe Exchange in locating 
a peanut butter pie recipe 

Mrs. Weaver says “ My 
husband ate a slice at a 
public fam ily outing, and 
raved over it. I have tried in 
vain to find who made it, no 
luck."  . . _ - - ,

Any readers whd^have

PUMPKIN ORANGE 
’ TRIFIJC

1 (K P4 oz.) loaf pound 
cake, cut into '^-inch slices

■4 cups orange-flavored li
queur

2 large oranges, peeled, 
sectioned  and chopped 
(about one cup)

I envelope unflavored 
gelatine
- 'x cups orangc-jutee —

such a recipe, are urged to 
send' it to the Recipe Ex
change, care of the Big Spr
ing Herald, F’ .O. Box 1431. 
R ^ e m b e r . the Recipe Ex
change is desigiKHi for our 
readers, so if you have 
recipes to share or recipes 
you'd like to find, let us 
know

Today's page g iv es  a 
variety of recipes using 
pum'pkin>r~AnT>dugfr'7ra"ii(^^ 
Wben is behind us now, pum
pkins are still a popular fall 
and holiday item to use in • 
pies or soup. Here are some 
ideas for pumpkins.

I (14-oz.) can sweetened 
condensed m ilk , not 
evaporated milk

I <16 oz.) can pumpkin 
(about two cups)

I Tbsp. grated orange rind
1 tsp. ground cinnamon 
■ 2 tsp. ground nutmeg
2 cups (J pint) whipping 

cream, w h ip i^

Additional whipped cream 
aWS bratrge sections, op
tional

CREAM Y 1‘ 1 'M PKIN 
RICOTTA F IE

Line bottom and side of 
two-quart glass seizing bowl 
with two-thirds ' of pound 
cake sHees. Sprinkle- with 
two tablespoons liqueur;
spoon >2 cup ch opped

2 eggs
I cup ricotta cheese
t ran ( I 6 oz.) solid pack 

pumpkin
'*4 cup light brown sugar, 

firm ly packed
>2 tsp. salt
I ■ 2 tsps. pumpkin pie spice
I tsp. vanilla
I sm a ll can (.'> ■ ;i) 

evaporated milk
I nine-inch unbaked pastrv 

shell
Vanilla yogurt and pum

pkin seeds for garnish, op
tional

P reh ea t oven  to 375 
degrees. Beat eggs lightly in 
a large bowl; b ^ t  in cheese 
until smooth. Stir in remain
ing ingredients until well- 
blended. Pour into prepared 
pastry shell Rake at :175 
degree oven for 45 minutes. 
Cool completely on wire 

. rMk. Just before serving, 
.sa-------

oranges over bottom. Set 
aside. In small saucepan, 
sp r in k le  g e la t in e  o v e r  
orange juice; let stand one 
minute. Over low heat, cook 
and stir con sB ^ ly  until 
gelatine dissolves J ^ u t  five  
minutes. Remove from heat. 
In large bowl, combine 
sweetened condensed milk 
and pumpkin; stir in rind, 
cinnamon, nutmeg, remain
ing liqueur and gelatin. Mix 
well. Fold in whipped cream. 
Spcxm one-half mixture into 
prepared bowl; top with re
maining cake slices, chop
ped oranges and pumpkin 
mixture. Chill three hours or 
until set. Garnish with whip
ped cream and orange sec
tions if desired. Refrigerate 
leftovers.

PU M PKIN  TREATS — Whether the pumpkin is fresh or canned, it ’s a treat when com
bined with sweetened condensed milk in Pumpkin Cheesecake Bars, pictured above. 
Also pictured are Orange Trifle and Neapolitan Pumpkin Squares. The recipes for these 
treats appear this week In Recipe Exchange.

PU M PKIN  RUM CUSTARD 
I cup sugar 
4 eggs

______________ I___ ■<«__________

I (14-ounce) can sweeten
ed condensed milk (not 
evaporated milk) 

l >2 cups water 
I (16 ounce) can pumpkin, 

about two cups 
■:i cup light rum 
■2 tsp. ground nutmeg 
■2 tsp. salt
■ m to >4 tsp. ground ginger 
whipped cream, optional 
P re h e a t  oven to 350 

degrees. In skillet, over 
medium heat, cook sugar, 
s tirring  constantly until 
melted and caramel-colored. 
Using eight to ten 6-ounce 
custard cups, pour about I 
Tbsp. caramelized sugar on
to bottom o f each. Or use one 
9-inch round layer cake pan; 
set aside. In large bowl, beat

eggs; stir in remaining in
gredients except whipped 
cream. Mix well. Pour mix
ture into prepared custard 
cups. Set cups in shallow 
pans; fill pan with one Inch 
hot water. Bake 50 to 60 
minutes or until knife in
serted in center-^comes out 
clean. Cool completely. In
vert custards onto serving 
plates. Garnish with whip
ped c ream  if d es ired . 
Refrige;rate leftovers.
NEAPOLITAN PU M PK IN  

SQUARES
■ i cups margarine or but

ler
1*2 cups g inger snap 

cookie crumbs (about 2H 
cookies)

2 fggs

I < 14-ounce) can sweeten
ed condensed milk

I (8 oz.) container sour 
cream

I envelope unflavored 
gelatine ’ -
, '  2 cups orangejttice 
'I  (16 oz.) can pumpkin 

(about two cups)
I tsp. ground cinnamon 
■4 tsp. salt
whipped- cream  and 

orange twists, if desired 
P reh ea t oven  to  350 

d eg rees . In m ed ium  
saucepan, melt margarine; 
add crumbs and mix well. 
Press onto bottom o f 9-inch 
square baking pan. In 
medium bowl, beat eggs; 
stir in % cup sweetened con
densed milk and sour cream.

Pour into prepared pan. 
Bake 15 to 20 minutes or until 
set. Meanwhile, in medium 
saucepan, sprinkle gelatin 

jover^«wig.e_Juice; let stand 
one minute. Over low heat, 
cook and stir constantly until 
gelatin dissolves, about five 
minutes. Stir in remaining 
sweetened condensed milk, 
pumpkin, cinnamon and 
salt. Continue cooking and 
s t ir r in g  until m ix tu re  
thickens slightly, about 5 to 
10 minutes. Spoon over sour 
cream layer. Chill three 
hours or until set. Cut into 
squ am  to serve. Garnish 
with whipped cream and 
orange twists if desired. 
Refrigerate leftovers. 
PU M PK IN  CHEESECAKE 

BARS
2 cups unsifted flour
44 cups firm ly packed 

brown sugar
I'/t cups chopped pecans 

or walnuts
■Y cups margarine or but-, 

ter, melted
3 eggs, beaten
2 tsps. vanilla extract
I (8 oz.) package cream 

cheese, softened
I (14 oz.) can sweetened 

condensed milk
1 (16 oz.) can pumpkin 

1 about two cups)
2 tsps. pum ^in  pie spice
P re h e a t  oven  to 350

degrees. In medium bowl, 
combine flour, sugar, '/z cup 
nuts and margarine until 
crumbly. Stir in one egg and 
one tsp. vanilla; mix well. 
Press onto bottom of IS by 10 
inch jellyroll pan. Bake 15 
m inutes. M eanw hile, in 
la rge  m ixer bowl, beat 
cheese until fluffy. Beat in 
sweetened condensed milk, 
remaining eggs, pumpkin, 
pumpkin pie spice and re
m a in in g  v a n illa  until 
smooth. Pour over prepared 
crust; sprinkle remaining 
nuts on top. Bake 30 to 35 
minutes or until set. Cool to 
room temperature; cut into 
bars. Store in refrigerator.

PU M PK IN  TEA BREAD
I cup solid packed pum

pkin
I cup grated zucchini
4̂ cup sugar

> 4 cup oil

V« cup melted butter or 
margarine 

2 caps flour 
1 tsp. baking soda 
4b 1^. baking powder 
4b tap. ground cinnamon 
4b tsp. salt
4b cup chopped pecans or 

walnuts
P re h e a t  oven  to  350 

degrees. In a large bowl 
combine pumpkin, zucchini, 
su gar, e g g s , o il and 
margarine; mix w ell. In 
separate bowl, com bine 
flour, baking soda, baking 
powder, cinnamon and salt. 
Add d ry  Ingredimfs to  pum
pkin mixture, mixing only 
until flour is moistened. Stir 
in nuts. Sp(X)n into well 
greased 9 x S x 3-inch loaf 
pan. Bake 60 minutes or'until 
wooden pick inserted in the 
center comes out clean. Cool 
10 minutes; remove from 
pan. Yields one loaf.

CREAM YCHEESE 
F ILLING

t pkgr (3 oz.) cream  
cheese, softened 

3 Tbsps. margarine or but
ter, softened

Combine ingredients. Beat 
until light and fluffy, with 
wooden spoon or electric 
mixer at medium speed. 
Spread between slices of 
Pumpkin Tea Bread.

PU M PK IN  QUICHE 
can solid pack pumpkin

4b pound bacon, cooked, 
crumbled

4b cup finely chopped 
onion

V« cup chopped green pep
per

1 Jar (24b os.) sliced 
mushrooms, drained

2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 can (13 fl. 0 1 ,) 

evaporated milk
4b cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
2 Tbsps. flour
lO-indi unbaked pie shell
P re h e a t  oven  to  S75 

d ^ r e » ^  Combine pumpUii, 
bacon, onFon, ^jreeo peppw, 
mushrooms eggs; mix 
well. Gradually add milk, 
stirring until blended. Toes 
cheese with flour. Fold into 
pumpkin mixture. Pour Into 
pie shell. Bake 60 minutes or 
until knife inserted near 
center o f pie com n  out 
clean. Yields 10-12 ^er^ings.

NOTE; Quiche filling may 
be baked in two regular 
9-inch frozen pie shells. 
P lace cookie shek (m lowest 
oven rack; preheat oven and 
cookie sheet to 375 degrees. 
Divide pumpkin mixture in 
half. Poiu* into two frozen pie 
shells. Bake 50 minutes or 
until knife inserted near 
center comes out clean. 
After baking and cooling, 
unused quiche nuy be wrap
ped securely and frozen. To 
serve, thaw, unwrap and 
bake at 300 degrees until 
heated through.

Here are some tips
when using pumpkins
The start of the holiday season is Officially here, and in 
conjunction with this special season, many cooks are turn
ing to the holiday sections of their cookbooks in search of 
special dishes.

Many fa ll recipes call for the use of pumpkins. Pumpkin 
pie is one o f the most favorite recipes using the c o l^ u l 
vegetable, but there are many ways to take advantage of
it.

Fresh pumpkin should always be cooked. To prepare for 
cooking, wash the pumpkin, cut in half, scrape the seeds 
out then cube and peel. C(X)k the cubes in salted, boiling 
water until tender. It ’s best to drain and mash the cooked 
pumpkin while still warm. It can be used immediately or 
frozen until needed.

bw i m
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Electronic eye watches decaying downtown
5-B

By JOHN-THOR DAHI,BURG 
Associated Press Writer

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — The gray-bearded Hasidic 
Jew  shuffled doivn the street in the hot sun, paused to rest, 
mopped his brow with his sleeve, looked up in the air — 
then smiled and wav^  his wizened fingers.

Thanks to a controveHlal space-age bid to stop rising 
street crime, the patriarch was on TV -  just like the other 
strollers, shoppers, children and bench-sitters on the cor- 

n nor around him.
F^yempnthsiigo, M iami Beach put a one-mile streteh^f 

-<I its qecayed downtown on television in a controversial ex- 
perimmt, and police are pleased with the result, 

b' . “ We’retryingtocreateanom nipresenceof police and a - 
sense of total paranoia for the criminal,”  says police Of- 
fiM r Thomas Hoolahan. "W e want to increase the 

< criminal's sense of risk as much as possible when he 
walks down a Miami Beach street.”

ni

But Sylvia .Hiompson, executive director of the 
American Civil Liberties Union of Flonda, says the whole 
notion smacks of George Orwell's novel “ 1984”  and its 
.theme, “ Big Brother is watching you.”

In Orwell's inhumane future crammed with all-seeing 
video eyes,“ you had to live — did live, from habit that 
became instinct — in the assumption that every sound you 
made was overheard, and, except in darkness, every 
movement scrutinized. "

Hoolahan, however, defends the surveillance by saying 
4t's no secret. “ We want people to  know the cameras are
there. That's half the point of it — we're not spying,”  he 
says

The cameras were turned on in June, after city officials 
figured they would have to double Miami Beach's 
282-member police force to properly patrol the dilapidated 
South Beach neighborhood.

Peering with .'iOmm eyes, the cameras beam their pic

tures to a monitoring room where screens display what's 
happening at street corners along Washington Avenue and 
Lincoln Road.

It's the same fechnology once used by Israelis to watch 
the uneasy frontier that divided ,lewish from Arab 
Jerusalem. But what do the TV screens depict in Miami 
Beach?

“ Golly, it's boring, like watching an abandoned car,'* 
admits 76-year-old Harold Bfarch, a -retired stereotyper 
who has Spent more than ISO hours before the monitors as 
a  volunteer. ”  ^

In fact, police have never seen a televised crime in pro
gress. “ Not yet,”  says Sgt. Richard Izzo, in charge of the 
video technology. ^

But police call the cameras a knockout weapon in their 
psychological war against crime in South Beach. Crime is 
down in Miami Beach in 1982, and although Hoolahan has 
no .specific statistics, he gives much of the credit to the

five months of video surveillance.
Police Imve mounted on l i^ t  and traffic poles 112 metal 

camera cowlings marked “ P O L IC E " There are only 20 
TV cameras inside those cowings, but, “ We can move 
them (cam eras) from housing to housing,”  says. 
Hoolahan. Only an expert can tell where the eyes are.

Along the two streets, frequent large yellow signs 
declare: “ Television Police Protection.”
' “ One woman, her purse was being robbed, and she 
pointed up to the camera and said to the guy: ‘You’re 
crazy; don't you know they're watching you.* He stopped 
and tcok o ff,”  Izzo said.

But there are problems. The crown jewel in the 1600,000 
surveillance system is supposed to be a rotating camera 
with zoom lens atop the 14-story Financial Federal 
Building that can zero in on action anywhere in a three- 
block radius. It's broken, Izzo says.

W a te r-lo v e r
»

|m akes h o m e  

•in lig h th o u se

;>i RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  
■)i Emmett Wiggins says a love 
1, of the water inspired him to
II l iv e  in a 146-year-old
III lighthouse he towed 8 miles 
- from  the mouth o f th t

yi Roanoke R iver to his home 
1) in Eldenton.

Wiggins has spent many of 
|,v his 61 years in boats, pulling 
bi riches from the seas in his 

marine salvage business, 
i.i When a friend offered him 
ai.the ca s to ff governm ent 
I f  lighthouse in 1955, Wiggins 
ii began his biggest salvage 
(1 operation ever.
: Now he lives alone in the 

restored 1836 structure, a 
two-story house with cupola 

n and wide porch that has been 
ill the sub ject of seve ra l 

newspaper and magazine ar
ticles and the f(x;us of many 
paintings.

'T v e  just liked water all 
my life,”  Wiggins said in a 
telephone interview. He says 
he has been building boats 

g s in c * the fifth grade, when 
he assembled a kayak, and 
has always lived near the 
water

Wiggins' lighthouse is the 
only one left in North 
Carolina. The others, such as 

,th e  C ape H a tte ra s  
I Lighthouse, are towering 
lights with separate houses.

Wiggins' house once held a 
light on top of its roof, 35 feet 
off the ground.

The original liEbl^ was a 
whale oil lamp wlxKe flame 

iPiiaKnifi^ by\ i large 
prism-type lens manufac- 

. lured in Paris in 1888. Wig
gins still has the lens but now 
uses a light bulb instead of 
the whale oil lamp.

Moving the lighthouse took 
36 Ihxits, a crew of men and 
a little money, Wiggins said. 
The men loaded the house on 
a barge and moved it up the 
river to the head of Edenton 
Bay.

I “ I did nothing to it but in 
I stall electric,current and put 
water in it to make it 
livable,”  he said “ It's a 
very solid structure. Cap
tains used to stay out here 
weeks at a time.”

____Wiggins said the light__
tendeis kept~1o^'Ifhe sea 
captains. From those logs, 
he said, he has learned that 
previous residents once wat
ched Civil War battles, in
cluding the sinking of the 
ram  Albem arle, a Con
federate ship known for its 
speed.

“ There were times when 
the ca p ta in s  in the 
lighthouse couldn't get out to 
the lighthouse unless they 
would walk out on the ice.”  
he said. “ Other times they 
were iced in out there It got 
a little hungry"

Wiggins still does some 
marine salvage work. In 
1960, he rescued 140 tons of 
marble from the Atlantic 
Ocean o il False Cape. Va. 
The marble had been there 
since 1896, when a ship from 
Genoa, Italy, ran aground.

ENERGY SAVER — Mike 
Bowers, general manager of 
Cameo Energy Homes of Big 
Spring, recently was 
presenteal an EnergySaver 
Home Award. The award, 
given by Manvilie BniMbig 
Matorfals Corporation, is hr 
ontatanding achievemedt in 
home energy conaervatlan.
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survivors: Not heroes, not ashamed
• r> l>Ul (.1..vs (.K A N T

iiNh:
I'rt^ss H riter

M( )N I K\ 11 )KO. Uruguay 
In 1Ik“ dtxack* since they 

-iirviM d 7(1 days in the 
'ink's .Mountains irn detcr- 

j^miiiilHiiK faith atKl the (lesh 
lh»'ir dead comrades, 16 

V iiung men have hicnded info 
• orulav life
I Ik'v woik as lawyers, 

o e to rs , la w y e rs ,
-I.Lisim-ssmen and engineers 

iiul get together often 
!>'iiiiid hy '^total traiujuility" 
ih'Hit how they stayed alive 
iMer their pi,me crashed in 
'le TViidejj, anil by ’ We 
leniory ol dead friends and 

* veil ones
Some ol the survivors are 

I ' .V eoni I out iiig tfu'problem

he was fascinated by colops- 
and distressed by insects 
after living without them in 
the c-old for more than two 
months

“ I hardly think about it 
anymore. Only around this 
lime of yea r," Inciarte, a 
calm man wifh a broad easy 
smile, said in an interview in 
his home in an affluent 
Montevideo suburb

The su rv iv o rs  and 
relatives of victims attend 
Thmyspectal Mats-seramnial 
ly — one on the dale of the 
crash, one 16 days later to 
mark an avalaiK-he that kill

. ed seven people and the third 
on the date Numa Turcatli 
dii'd .

Turcatti could no( bring 
himself to eat human flesh 
He starved to death two 
w ifk s  before the rescue

"On the anniversary of the 
rescue, w e have a big 
party," said Inciarte. At 
such times, he .said, the sur 
vivors talk incessantly and 
'almost exclusively of their 
com m on ex p e r ien c e , 
sometimes as a kind of 
psychological unburdening 
and .sometimes "like at a col
lege class reunion "

Koberto Canessa, one of 
tvyo survivors who hiked 10 
days to bring help — officials 
had long abandoned the 
search — agreed to an inter
v iew  a fte r  f jrm ly , but 
amiably, interrogating the 
reporter

" I  like to know who I'm 
talking to, his motives and 
his character,”  said the 
29-year-old physician in a 
small office in Montevideo's 
Italian Hospital “ We have 
a l times beeiLtrgatcd badly 
atMHit the crash.

“ I let his curiosity dictate 
the pace and answer as

and unfairly by the press.”
Canessa's 6-year-old son 

Hilario is starting to ask 
clearly as 1 can what he 
asks. There's no use in going 
lieyond what he asks for 
now,”  Canesi^ said.

“ We, w ere  at a  farm  
yestertiay and they were go
ing to slaughter some sheep. 
I told Hilario there is nut a 
n ice  e x p la n a tio n  fo r  
everything in the world and 
that for people to have food 
and live, other things or 
animals must d ie," he said.

“ I don't want to g ive  him 
the image o f a superfather,”

Canessa added. “ We are just 
human beings, real people.”

(In essa  has flown over the 
mountaias since the crash.

“ I get a very mystical 
mixture of feelings near the 
m ounta ins. I fe e l  the 
presence o f God. It is the 
grave of my friends,”  hê  
said.

Fernando Parrado, who 
Joined Canessa on the 
dangerous walk for help, 
was found minding his hard
ware store- in downtown 
Montevideo, a shock o f long 
b lond h a ir  a c ro ss  his 
forehead.

Parrado raced m otor
cycles and stock cars in the 
years after the rescuie and 
toured Europe, sometimes in 
the company of celebritites. 
But he came home to marry 
and settle down.

Canessa, who shared Par- 
rado’s fast life for a time, 
described the two friends as 
“ adrenaline addicts, trying 
to live intensely.''
- Parrado, 32, now writes on 
auto racing for a newspaper. 
A t a cafe, he spoke of 
sacrifice, c a m a ra d ^ e  and 
h is u nshakab le s e lf-  
confidence.

“ If I did that, I can do 
anything,”  he sa(d.

“ I'm  no preaefher. I don't 
go around telling people to 
enjoy what they have while 
they have it, but that is what 
we learned.”

Parrado says he had a vi
sion in the Andes, and he 
later explored theology with 
priests and philosophers.

“ What I found out was how 
little is known. There is 
nothing a priest can tell me 
about God. My experience is 
more profound tjiap his.

“ It is not like they te a ^  
you in catechism,”  he said.

iiildrcn
Some ol his classmates 
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Uii->.s .MrGill announced.
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rison officials sidd one of 
'be other convicts in the 
'clIhliH k slashed his arm in 

.in apparent suicide attempt 
AloiKlay, tuiLJJiey.-said he 
wa.s iKi! one of the rebels.
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McGill said three officials 
trom the Federal Correc- 
'ional Services in Ottawa 
>iad begun an investigation 
of IIk* in( ident and therefore 
'»•' Could I.of say what 
J. nianii.' ihe t .;U"c*s m.ide 
it wtiat conce.s.-.M.ii,s. it any, 

>) id been ^ a d c

He said earlier the rebels 
were no' trying to escape 
and denied suggestions that 
overcrowding and understaf- 
I ing were the cause o f the in
cident.
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Swedish adults return to school
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP ) — Ever 

fall 2 million Swedes — a third of the 
adult population — go back to school to 
learn everything from porcelain painting 
to political hisfory.

‘Titles available among the 340,000 
courses, or “ study circles,”  include 
"G e ttin g  T o  Know A lban ia”  and 
“ Mushrooms We Find in the Woods."

Peter Engberg, secretary of the Na
tional Swedish Federation of Adult 
Education Associations, said actual 
enrollment was about 3.2 million annual 
ly, but because some take more than one 
course, “ we estimate the number of par-, 
ticipants at 2 m illion "

The Swedish government finances cir 
cle leaders, study materials and ad 
ministration. ,

“ Study circles are good because you 
don't need any knowledge beforehand to

be able to participate and there is no 
pressire on you. It's all up to you,”  said 
Marianne Jensfelt, a 33-year-old job 
counselor who has attended more than a 
half-dozen study circles

She studied Spanish -for several 
semesters, took an introductory course 
in weaving and attended a seminar 
series on energy resources. She also took 
a course on the political system of 
Albania, followed by a trip to that com
munist country

Typically, iiifarmal learning techni
ques are used — no grades are given, no 
formal qualificati«ns_are required of 
leaders, and a course's students may 
draw up their ovm plan of study.

By the same token, the terminology us
ed in information brochures is designed 
to [Hcvent as,sociatio(! with traditional 
schoolmg. . ^ ______
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E x -d ru g  u se r  re c la im in g  h is  life
'  By UENNISOASSANO

Mlnaeapolls Triitune
WINONA, Minn. — “ I had the rope around my 

neck.”
That's how close Peter Oehler came to com

mitting suicide in February.
There had- been a week of snortii^ cocaine, 

smoking it, speedballing — mixing it with heroin 
and injecting it into his veins.

In one year, the 30-year-old dairy farmer from 
Winona estimated, he had spent $80,000 for co
caine. He had lied to his wife, Joey, run up debts 
and conned his father out of “ a lot”  of money, he 
said.

Oehler said he had sold cocaine to finance a 
habit so severe he was snorting it every five 
minutes. And the drug no longer had an effect

Oehler said when he began using cocaine at

ilis at age IS, heBreck High School 11_______ __________ _______ _
got euphoric. At the end, 15 years later, he said 
he used it merely to try to get over his depres
sion.

“ I couldn't feel any sorrow for Joey or 
anybody around me.”  Oehler said. "1 was just a 
complete blah Deep down, I was really hurting 
I was confused 1 knew I couldn't continue on the 
way I w a s "

Adding to the confusion was his loss of 
memory He couldn't remember parts of his and 
Joey’s wedding or much about the birth of their 
daughter, Alicia, who is now 4 years old

()ne week in February after he took Joey and 
Alicia to visit Joey's parents and then returned 
home to his cocaine, a friend talked to him about 
seeking treatment The next day, Oehler walked 
down to the basement of his home and put the

— i
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‘  around his neck.
 ̂ “ I was very, very sedated and I didn't know 

what was coming or going. I wanted to feel some 
real pain,”  he said, adding that he was paranoid 

- “ It was like falling through a tunnel — I had no 
escape and everything was closing in on m e "

But Oehler stopped and removed the noose 
because “ I really wanted to live I thiiA I knew 
there had to be something better "  So he entered 
treatment to rid himself of the psychological 
dependence that was ruining his life.

Oehler, a powerful man with strong arms and 
blunt farmer's hands, described his gniwing 
dependence pn cocaine recently as he sal in the 
living room of the house on the 400-acre farm 
near Winona that he and Joey began renting in 
April

Electron ics  

- fo re c a s t  

e a rth q u a k e
TOKYO — Japan is in 

creasingly turning to the 
.. w iu rdry of its electronics 

industry to catch the ap 
proach o f m ajor earth 
quakes and quell the social 
shudders that have accohi 
panied damaging quakes of 

_^thepasL
The electronic devices 

range from  radio wave 
measurements of quasar 
stars — mfieansof detecting 

~  minute movements in the 
earth's crust — to radio 
broadcasts warning of an 

* impending tremor
E xp erts  insist this 

tech n o logy  m ay save  
thousands of lives when the 
next b ig one h its the 
geologically unstable and 
densely populated Tokai 
area cf central Japan, in 
eluding Tokyo.

Shizuoka P r e fe c tu r e  
(state), located in the area 
most vulnerable to quakes, 
has estimated that in a 
worst-case scenario more 
than 97,(XXi people would tM> 
killed In the Tokai area along 
Japan's Pacific Ocean coast 
if a tremor the size of the 
Great Kanto Earthquake 
were to hit today 
^In that 1923 disaster, which 

measured 7.9 on the Richter 
scale, 140,(XH) people were 
killed, many in the ensuing 
fires that consumed con
gested areas of wd?M and 
paper houses ITiat quake 
was followed by social chaiw 
in which thousands of 
Korean residents in Tokyo, 
rumored to have poisoiM-d 
wen trater, were murdered 

Adding to the concern is a 
well-known theory that ma 
jor earthquakes recur in 
60-year cycles, making the 
next one due in I9R3.

Scientists have yet to 
master the art of prediction, 
but Japanese seismologists 
have high hopes in electronic 
systems which mea.sure tiny 
changes in distances bet 
ween hilltops and beaches, 
or islands and continental 
shelves. They say these 
movements In the earth's 
crust are one of (he must 
re liab le  clues to earth 
quakes

In a Geugrapbical Survey. 
Institu te p ro jec t, radio 
waves emitted by faraway 
stars called quasars are 
received by two earth sla 
tions on different “ plates," 
or major segments of the 
e a r th 's  crust whose 
clashings are believed to 
cause earthquakes 

The institute, now working 
from temporary stations, 
plans to build permanent 
s ta tions on M inam i 
Torishima on the Pacific 
Plate, about 1,062 miles 
southeast of Tokyo, and on 
(,'hichijima on the Philippine 
•Sea Plate, about 688 miles 
south (g Tokyo 

Quasar measurements are 
a ccu ra te  down to 
m ill im e te rs , even  at 
distances between two points 
of mere than 625 mil^>, in
stitute officials said 

The institute is also ex
perimenting with lasar emit 
ting and receiving stations 
that m easure re la tive ly  
shcxrter distances, such as 
between mountain peaks or 
Islands in a carefully p<»>i 
tinned network 

Once signs of a major 
earth upheaval are detei-ted, 
authorities will inform local 
governments, many which 
have installed public ad 
dress system s to warn 
res id en ts  o f im m in en t
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1980 prison riot prosecutions nearing end
By STEVE BREWER J

A a ^ ia tcd  P m t  Writm-
SANTA FE, N.M. — When rioting inmates seized con- 

New Mexico State Penitentiary for 36 terror- 
fiHed hours in February iseo, prisoners turned on one 
another with savagery and hate.

Grudges were settled in blood. Inmates regarded as 
“ snitches" were tortured and killed by self-styled execu
tioners who roamed the burning maximum-sCcurity 
prison. .

T^woity-six of the inmates who died in the carnage were 
murdered and seven died from smoke inhalation, officials 
■aid. Corrections officers were held hostage and brutaliz
ed. The prison was left in smoking ruin.

The riot spawned the biggest prosecution effort in New 
Mexico history. As the effort draws to a close, attorneys 
for both sides say they think justice has been served

But because it has been difficult to obtain accurate

evidence and reliable witnesses from the riot, they also 
agree the convicted inmates have gotten lighter sentences 
than if the crimes had been committed outside prison 
walls.

“ From my perspective, and I guess I have a bias, I 
always thought they were getting off a little light,”  said 
Tom {•'iorina, who is in charge of the special prosecution 
office. _____________

“ In view of the riot situation and the facts and cir- 
cumsUnces where getting any kind of punishment is d if
ficult, I'd say that we’ve protobly milked all the justice 
out of it that we could get,”  he said.

In more than two years of drawn-out hearings, trials 
and plea negotiations, four inmates have been convicted 
of first-degree murder in trials and 23 have pleaded guilty 
to crimes, said Charles Baldonado, chief special pro
secutor. Charges against 13 prisoners were dropped.

Those convicted received sentences ranging from a few

months tacked onto their existing prison terms to 30 years 
and life, Baldonado said.

But the prosecutors have been criticized for agreeing to 
plea bargain with inmates charged with riot-related 
crimes, including murder. One newspaper ran a headline 
that said, “ Are state pen rioters getting away with 
murder?”

Fiorina said the plea bargains in some cases were the 
only way to ensure that inmates would be punished

“Its difficult enough IU> prosecute) when you have 
witnesses that saw a crime on the street on a nice, clear 
day,”  he said. “ But when you’re talking abwit a riot situa
tion with all that smoke 3nd confusion, it’s even tougher.

“ And when you’re talking about a prison riot, you’re 
talking about witnesses whose ciedibility oftm isn’t 
reliable.”

A g o ^  example of the predicament is the charges that 
were dismissed as the investigation progressed, Fiorina

said. Twelve of the'13 dismissals were on first-degree 
murder charges. ^

“ You take the initial statements and the indictments 
are filed,”  he said. “ Then, you find five people who say 
they knew the guy was in another cellblock at the time. 
Then, the five people who told you they saw the guy 
somewhere else committing a murder say they aren t so 
sure.

“ When it comes down to it then, you’ve got nobody who 
really saw it and you dismiss the charges"

Baldonado said tlie same conflicts apply to the plea 
bargains.

“ You have a swearing match between the stated group 
of witnesses and the defense group of witnesses as to what 
happened,”  he said. “ Plea bargaining is an economical 
and reasonable route to take.”

Last stores
lieaying
downtown

DETROIT (AP ) -  When 
Santa Claus w aves to 
children Thanksgiving Day 
from a balcony outside the 
J.L. Hudson CO. store in 
downtown Detroit, he’ ll be 
waving goodbye.

His appearance tradi
tiona lly c lim axes the 
nation's oldest IXirkey Day 
parade, which annually at
tracts an estim ate half
million people. And although 
it's likely Santa and the 
crowds will return for the 
57th edition of the parade 
next year, Hudson’s won’t.

The “ Big Store”  — with 
floor space exceeded only by 
Macy’s in New York — is 
closing in January, leaving 
the dmmtown area of the na
tion’s sixth-largest city 
without a major department 
store.

Hudson’s, a Detroit institu
tion for more than 100 years, 
is blaming a 20-year sales 
decline at its downtown store 
for the decision. The firm 
has said it would concentrate 
on more profitable suburban 
stores.

“ ’The size of the building.:. 
and its age make it an expen
sive and inefficient arena to 
do business in,”  Hudson’s 
Chairman P. Gerald Mills 
said when the closing was 
announced in July. “ Con
sumers ... prefer a multi
faceted shopping environ
ment with several major an
chor s(pret, a variety of 
speciality shops and nyarby 
free parking.” * WffMMi

Since then, he has declined 
to be interOiewed about the 
fate of the store.

Sales at the downtown 
store have been falling 
steadily since 1953, from a 
peak of 9153 million to $45 
million in 1961, according to 
a confidential company 
memo obtained by the 
Detroit Free Press.

Hudson ’s was the nation’s 
first major retailer to invest 
in the expanding and more 
affluent suburbs In 1954, the 
family-owned company built 
what then was America’s 
largest regional shopping 
center — Northland — some 
13 norlhwesl-flf
downtown Detroit.

’ ’ HdSon’ s moved a g 
gressively to the suburbs 
because that’s where their 
market went... It’s basic 
economics,”  says Monroe 
Greensteiii, senior analyst at 
Bear Stearns Co. in New 
York.

D etroit had a 
predominantly white popula
tion of 1.8 million in 1960. 
Now the recession-wracked 
city has a population of 1.2 
million, 63 percent black, ac
cording to the latest census, 
and an unemployment rate 
of more than 18 percent. The 
median income of a city resi
dent stands at $17,033, “ a 
significant decline”  of $2,842 
from 1869, says Gordon 
Lester of the U.S. Census 
Bureau.

Detroit city officials still 
are trying to reverse the 
decision by Hudson’s, which 
merged in 1968 with Dayton 
Corp. to form Dayton Hud
son Corp., a nationwide 
re ta ile r based in Min- 
neapolis.

But as Greenstein says, 
"In business, money comes 
first. Tradition second.”

Tradition always was big 
at the family-owned 
Hudson’s, “certainly one of 
the leading department 
storee in the U,S.,” says 
author Robert Hendrickson, 
who wrote “The Grand Em
poriums,” a book about the 

great department 
stores, “ You won’t see 
another like it,” he says.

The main floguLHudsfln’s 
' (Sowntown is a throwback to 
a n o t^  era. H i^  ceilings 
M arm  floors. Qwndeiiers 
LushWd carpets. Elegance 
— from the perfiime counter
to the hrasa thinking foun-  ̂
tains. A browser’s paradise.

The meszanine is a maze 
of specialty stores in a 
nostalgic ataMspbere; a 
flower shop, shoe repair, a 
counter for staaap and coin 

and a sard shop.
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A m e r ic a n  foo tba ll re a ch e s f 
B rita in  on  n e w  C h a n n e l Fou r

• ^

IlKAVY TKAt-'KIC — Where can a hippopotamus ualkV 
I Anywhere he wants, especially if he's doiiit; a publk-ily 

stunt for a touring circus in Nuremburg, W'est (iermany.

Oyster war ,
erupts again_^
in Maryland

A»toc4at«<l ptM«o
The creature was allowed a brief stroll down a sidewalk 
by his keeper's, much to the astonishment of liwal shop
pers.

By KDITII.M, I.KDKKKK 
■Asswiated Press W riter

IX )N D O N ^  Britain's first new television chaniH‘l in tK 
years debuted Tuesday, despite a storm of controversy- 
over a bill of fare that ranges from American footliall amV 
" I  Love Lucy" reruns to punk rock shows and slux'king 
movies.

Chief Kxecutive Jeremy Isaacs predicts Channel 4 will 
win a 10 percent share of th«‘ viewing audience in this na 
tion of .'iti million by the end of its second year

But. the veteran 49 yearKtld TV pnafucer adifs; "I know 
there are banana skins on every square inch of Hie (sive 
nient ahead, and the televisjoii adage s;iys 'If at lii'sl \oil 

,don't succeed, you're fired."’ '
Channel 4 gin's on the air with a iioiu'ontroversial word 

game called "Countdow n "
However, for those who tune in during prime lime 

tonight, the independent channel will fealure •Walter," a 
movie with Ian MeKellen in the Idle role ol a miiilally 
handicapped man w ho is jieeii sleeping wilh his luolhej s 

■ c d r ^ ‘ and Tieing sexuaTiy^ltacked by a crippled male 
midget

.A critic calUxI il “one ol Hie most slnK-kiiig films ever 
siH'ii on T\’

Launched with $177 million pul up by Brilain s 14 com 
—mercial TV pr'wducdion voinpiiinei". ATmiintd 4 lias 

ctiargwl by ParliamenI wiHi Hie job ol providing 'a 
disliiK'live service " ''

But one marketing executive, cntici/.ing the |irogramiii 
ing as iH'ing limited. claiiiUHl it was only "geared to

punks. Kastafariaiis and the Irish." 'i*
ChaiiiieM is Britain's second commercial station. Th«i‘ i 

other is lnde|H‘iKlenl Television or ITV There are two *, 
non-cximmercial cliannels, BBCl and BBC2, run by lh « 
publicly fundt'd British Broadcasting Corp.

TIh' station alivady has gotten a double dose of laberi* 
trouble. ' ■

•Ai lors are prt'ssing for more money to make commer
cials, forcing Ch<innel 4 l.o start out with fewer station n 
breaks and an estimated revenue loss of $850,000 dailyevx 
l.ocal technicians, working «h i  Channel 4 programs aroundi-i 
the country are still negotiating for pay and work condi'-
tlO IIS .

Defending his station against critics. Isaacs saidChani I 
nel 4 is "say ing to people. Vou may not like all of whal 
we re (kmig, but IlH're’s something there for you.’ "'

There's "Deep ItiHits Music," featuring Rastafarian^ 
reggaeiMl Kriday evenings; and "Irish Angle" on Sunday 
■iluniHxiiis Kor the Jiipiiks, the,rcls_"XiW Tube” and v 
several oilier r<ic1( shows J J

But there's also a w iimen iMily view of current affairs, a 
lihysicariitiiess sljow, a soap opera set in a Liverpool* 
publu lioiising complex, a magaxine program for pen*-' 
sioiiei-s and a consumer uiiide______  _?• ............  ,

Cultural programs include Luciano Davarotti singing •' 
" Idonieneo" in a telecast tmni The Metropolitan Opera in' ’ 
New N'ork and the Royal Sliakes|H>are Company's ac^' 
claimed dr.imati/.alion of Dickens' “ Nicholas Nickleby.'^ ‘

- < b
■■■ I' 
1

By CIIRISTOPIIKlt Sl'LLIV.\N*
Associated Press Writer

POCX)M()KE CITY, Md. — For more than 2(K) years, 
Maryland and Virginia have battled for posse.ssibn of 
oyster beds that cling to the floor of the Chesapeake Bay. 
l.K>cal residents call it an “ oyster war," a conflicl lhal 
recently has grown more hostile.

Earlier this month, gunfire from a Virginia Ixxil wound
ed two Maryland watermen, and officials have increased 
hay patrols along the watery, zigzagging boundary that 
separates the two states.

.Since 1785, when Maryland and Virginia first entered in
to a compact to regulate fishing in disputed areas, the 
seafood competition has been waged in the courts and oc 
casionally at sea.

Some observers say the outbreaks of violence come rn 
years, like this one, when the o.vster catch is lean Others 
say a disparity between the two states' fishing regulations 
aggravates tensions. .Some blame the feisty, igdependeiil 
spirit of watermen and local residents' long memory of 
past shootings.

Thirty-three years after the last fatal shixiting of a 
Maryland waterman. Elmira Ford, a resident of Crisfield 
on Maryland's Eastern Shore, still speaks angrily about il 
and doubts the dispute will ever be settled “ Not as long as 
there’s oysters out there," she said.

"The heart of the issue is there’s been bad feeling for 
centuries between Maryland and Virginia ... over this 
very touchy issue of sovereignly," said local historian 
John Wennerslen. “ Mere in 1982, it's still a frontier men
tality ;.. These watermen, they’re Indians without a reser
vation."

The latest incident involved Randall Burke and his 
brother, Ronald, both of Crisfield. who were hit by pellets 
on Oct. 5 while returning home from oystering.

Viriginia authorities arrested :i3-year-Old Robert P 
Clwk of Parksley. Va., and ,58-year-old Clenn C. Evans of 
Saxis. Va. — who live across the disputed Pwomoke 
Sound.

They were charged in Maryland warrants wilh assault 
with intent to kill and other viojaiioas. Both are free on 
bond and will likely fight extradition to Maryland, accor 
ding to their lawyer, Daniel Hartnett.

In another incident, Virginia authorities are seeking the 
extradition of Luther Ray Sterling of Crisfield, who was 
named in a warrant charging felony power dredging for 
oysters in the sound in July He was indicted the day 
before the shooting incident^_____ ^

Brfore da'U’n recently ai a watermen's cafe in Virginia, 
oystermen muttered about the shootings "They jasi got 
loo bold.”  said Bob Martin of S a x is " ’n iey 're taking food 
off our tables,”  added Don Porter.

Maryland fishermen are allowed to u.se crane like “ pa 
tent longs" to bite the bay flixir and bring up oysters, 
while Virginia residents can onty use hand tongs

Maryland's oyster season opens on .Sept bl. about two 
weeks ahead of Virginia's — and Marylanders can work 
the bay six days a week until sundown, while Virginia 
residents must stop at 2 p m. and work only five days.

Vernon Drewer, who operates an oyster packing com
pany in Saxis. echoed watermen on both sides of the slate 
lin.? when he complained of lax law enforcement — noting 
that Virgmia Natural Resources police do not carry guns

"Like I was telling one of the (agency’s) conimis- 
sioners. he's got a bunch of meter maids out there,”  said 
Drewer.

.Some Virginia fishermen have complained alxMJl a 
federal judge's ruling in a suit filc'd by Maryland 
watermen, opening up Virginia bay waters to crabbing by 
out-of-state fishermen.
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Help Wanted ?70 Boats » 580 ;

. * Jobs Wanted Pfi'l Aiitn-£iinnheĉ Rpp*,r1 '■ '■ FINANCIAl 300 Heavy Equipment 585
-. 1 cans 3?‘j Oil Equipment 587
.* Investments 349 Oilfield Service 590

1--- L ^WOMiAN SC01UMW--— Avtfftwh * '
-* Cdsnwln s 370- TOO FATE TO CLASSIFY ■600 '

*
G o b b l e  u p  t h e s e '

t 4 m ^

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

* 7 ”

BIG SPRING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

263-7331
1 0 ^ 7  Hm m MMs tach weak day, 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ait Mdtr datiMcaOM 
SwW«v -  3 ^.M. h t i t f  
SyiWay Tm  L i Im  -  S p.M. FiWty 

MtiWay d M tM c a U M  
1 2  NMN iM m U ay  

Taa Latat - 1 a.ai. Maaday 
M a th e r  days. 3:30 p.ni.

Taa Latei - 1 a.m. tame day

Call 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
itnduuirwtnaindi unavuvuiTtftnairtfiAnnairwuuinnrtfVuirutruinnndinaind tntuu irw wu m< me ww w  w  wu ̂  uu i

Unfurnished Houses 061 Help Wanted 270 Doga, Pets, Etc. 513 Garage Sales 535 Garage Sales 535 Miscelaneous 537
SMALL TWO bwdroom. near downtown 
New carpel ting le  or couple $?2S piut 
deposit Good credit See at €11 Run 
nets, 9-00 5 00

ONE BEDROOM, partialiy furnithed  
"A lto  two- tiedroom. ^one ~t7¥T7i— Rf " 

Itmshed inttde and out On East t4th 
Deposit required CsH 267 2900

WILL BE taking applicationt 1000 to 
4 00. Monday thru FrKSay, lor manager 
ot Ataddin t  Castle Family Amusamant 
Canter. Big Spring Mall M u tt be 21, 
bondabla and have baste knowledge of 
electronics—Batlcadmilitary OK. A |^ y  
in paf»on only. Aladdin's Castle. Big 
Spring Mall

SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Pomarantan pupa. 6 weaka old. S200 
Now taking daposits on AKC Poodle 
pups Also AKC Beagle pups Will be 
reedy for Christmas. 3B3-5259 or 2S7

GARAGE SALE 2600 Carol Thursday 
Sunday Furniture, quality clothing, 
w in la r  and su m m er, to y s  and  
collectables

LIKE NEW redecorated two bedroom 
duplex Carpel, drapes retrigerstor. 
stove washer Central air and heat 
Fenced yard $250 per month, no bills 
paid S150 deposit 267 5547

FOLl  t im e  secretary. Typing ex- 
penance needed, bookkeeping a plus 
Salary open Call 267 3650. 8 30- SdO.

B E A U TIFU L C U D D LY, l i t t le  AKC 
Poodte pupptas 7 wmkw 2H1R7SS..

INSIDE SALE  ̂ at 5091.ancasier Thurs 
day and Friday Free gift lor first tO

FOUR FAMILY Wednesday and Thur 
say. 9 W  6 00 Stratalounger central 
heating unit, clothes, bedspreads 
rugs Corner South Moss Lake Roao 
and Lenderman Road---------

REMODELING SALE Two couches. l 
chair.2 reclyners and light fixtures Catt 
267 6941 after 4 00 p rh

PtlGraumhig 515

Jobs Wantod 299
POODLE QROOM ING I do lh«m th* 
way you Ilka them Call Ann Friular. 
2634)670

S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  

T H R IF T  STO R E

SECOND ANNUAL Fall Bazaar Friday 
9-6. Saturday 9 3 Paintings, craft and 
wood Items, many other things lor sale. 
2009 Main Chih and stew dinner will 
also be served

Heuses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ Slenog. 
raphy 10 years experience Available

G R E E N B E L T

M A N O R

ANY TYPE carpenter work Small or 
large fobs House painting inside or 
out Free estirrvates Call 263-8247
ANY JOB. carpentry, wood'refinishing. 
cabinets are my specialty, plumbing, 
painlirig Free estimates, low rates

O A ^ A ___________

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon
day. Tuotday and Wadnaaday Board- 

■Riga '  ‘

Winter Coats

^ 11 S tE e a

GARAGE FULL Knick- Knacks, chairs, 
spreads eiectneal appliances fishing 
equipment linoleuf(i. clothes lots 
more 2700 Rockdale dtf Thorpe Road 
6 a m  4 p m  Thursday. Friday.

p o r t a b l e  s t o r a g e  buildings All 
sues Extra sturdy, all steef construe 
lion Delivered to you location For rent 
or sale Call A Best Rentals. 263-6372 or 
263-7196

XMAS s p e c ia l s  Electronic video 
games arid pm bail machines $400 and 
up 263-1975

THE DOG HOUSE. 622 Rldgeroad Drive 
All Breed pet grooming. Pat ac 
casaorles. 267-1371.

Sporting Goods 520

Big Spring’s Most Ex
clusive and Affor
d a b l e  H o m e s  
available for lease.

FRDM:
$ 3 Z 5  MONTH^

HOME REPAIR PainTthg, roof patch 
thg, floor leveling, fouridation repair, 
tree trimming and ramoval No |Ob loo 
smalt or large Discount to Senior 
Citizens Free Estimates 394 4928

N E W  AMD used trampolines and a e -  
eessries for sate Bscl t e iu m iil liy 
Cell 806497-6423

Children through Adult 

$2.00 
while they last

GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday 
Open 6 30 a m 2000 Merrily Jeans, 
girl's diothes. size 10-t2 color Ty . art 
supplies

SEWING M AC HINE^ for sale All m 
good shape, priced to sail. Bill s Sew 
mg Machine Repair 263-6339

NINO" W0WM9 "le fy B f fgai
wigglers Omar Cashion. (915|263-6S57

\ Miscelaneous 537

270 CALIBER DEER rifle with scope 
mounts end rings. $150 Call a ltar I X  
p m . it3-74M

503 N 3rd 
9-5 Monday-Friday 

tO-3 Saturday

2 5 0 0  Langley

263-2703
n r  AvaiUbte

HOT SHOT HAULING 
Local or Long Distance

_U.k_, tQ 48_ _ _M._ 
trailers-35.000 lbs — 
Winch Truck — We can 
load. Trucks, Cars, 
Trailers lor rent — 
Mobile Homes Moved.

Bill Chrane Auto 
263-0822

Portable BuHdings 523

OAy~F!REWOOD~ f y r 
HighvvaySO 263 0741

IN S U LA T IO N  R E SID E N TIA L Cut 
costly healing and cooling Approved 
material. Satisfaction guaranteed. 5%  
OiSCOUNTI Day night 263 8842

RENT !N ” OW N Furniture, major 
appliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes 
i 307A Gregg, call 2638636
ORNAMENTAL IRON gales, railings 
window awl door guards for beauty and
9fi£urily:^ Cuatooi i 
business Free eshmates 267 1360 
anytime 403 Bell
WOODBURNING STOVES For sale 
Oub Bryant Auction. 10C6 East 3rd

PORTABLE BUILDINGS Good sNec- 
iion in stock. Also.-offices and mobile 
h.OfTih ArtrtitionA. 4**  ̂ -

• OR SALE $35,000 total 4 bedroom 3 
tibiry fireplace den $15 000 equity 
Wogjd trade o a  >>malter house Central 
Kafion 263 3514 or 2638513

RY O W NfR Assumable loan, m Ed 
I Heights Spacious 2 bedroom. 1

ifSlh. large living and country kitchen 
With lots of storage rrew central te  
*r»gsrated air and heat New storm 
jvatdbws and doors Large storage 
i.oiidmq or shoji $37 500 616 Dallas 
jrw)wn by appointment. 263-0537

fXC flLEt^T INVESTMENT Duplex, 3 
tiadrooms 1200 square teci each side 
F urnishr?d kitchens drapes ferfftnl 
fiacH yards I ow equity Two homes lor 
•he pfice ot one 267 1558

d e a l e r  RFPO 28 x45’ ctouble wide by 
Palm H artK ir 3 bedroom 2 bath, no 
down payment it your larv) i t  paid tor ~ 
R I  Dunkin Homes ot Texas Inc 
South Service Road IS2Q Rig Spring 
Texas 915 267 3885

Housing Wanted 052 Loans 325

FINANCE COMPANY has 2 and 3 
bedroom repo s Take up payments or 
make cash otter Ask for Mike or 
Rem ee 915 368 9260

THREE Be d r o o m  house to rent with 
jption to buy On Southwest side of
Hiq Sprirrg Call 263-1694, ^_____
SINGLE. RESPONSIBLE, male loolimg C 0 S M S llC S ~  
for apartment or house to share rent 
ind utilities Write to Box 3452 Big 
i^jrinq. . ...

BtONATURE “LOANS up to $248 CtC 
Finance. 406 Runnels: 263 7338 Sub
ject to Approval

370

MUST SEE" 1982 3 bedroom 2 bath 
com pletely lurmsheu 14x70 Only 
$1400Mlowri $209 per rrv>nth Phone 
915 5634718

Bedrooms

MARY KAY Cosmetics - ^Complimen 
tary facials given Emma'Spivey. Cell 
alter 1 0 0 p m  267 5027. l3 0 l Madison

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE
b l d g s .

8x12 IN STOCK | ‘
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St. 237 7011

PlanoTuning 527

Cbild Care 375

NO YARD work Piivate and sate Well 
liiiiM Tbwnhorne at VILLAGE AT THE 
'iPRINCi A value that s energy el 

ft. ierit compact yet spacious High 
rnlings With tans 2 bedroom/ bath 

j iraqc* in r»>ar with automatic opener 
(leauliful cabinets Cdy and well water 
p ped m Advantages you deserve Call 
URRY WORTHY lor Unit G 267 1122 or

14x70 THREE BEDROOM two full 
baths Underpinned storage .>hed 
Partially lurmshed Near school $1? 
500 394 4 787

14x80 MOBILE HOME La ViSla 3 
b9 dr(X)ms, 2 balhs tireplaco fur 
mshe<t or uoturnistied Wifl take motor 
home or travel trailer as equity Assunte 
existing loan or refinance 263.2628

TRAVEL IN N  M otel K itchenettes  
Color cable TV Weekly rales 3500 
West Highway 80 267 3421

ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV with 
ra d io , p ho ne  swtmrhing pool, k itc h ^  
•>tte. maKt service. werTkIy rates Thrifty 
L o d g e  267 8211. 1000 West 4th Street
ONE BEDROOM, kitchen privileges 
$150 month, references, 267 5480

GOLDEN RULE" Child Care Center 
NOW OPEN 1200 Runnels. 6 45- 5 30. 
Ages 21/2 5 Robbie Stewert. Cerolyn 
Bluhm. Vicki Parnell. 263-2976

REGISTERED WILL keep children in 
my home. Monday through Friday For 
more information, call 26^0991

Musicai bistrumenlt

Roommate Wanted 066

WILL CLEAN houses, apartments or 
offices Call 263 6066 or 263-0704

NNYV LISTING m Parkhtll Addition 3 1 
linf.k veneer on nice corner lot m grxxl 
lortAlmn $40 s Call ('̂ irjvwn Rr*aMy 
267 9411 /

MOVING MUST SELL' 1980 Magnolia 
26x64. 3 bedroom 2 bath $9 000 
Equity lor $.3 500 r>r t»esl offer Call 
267 4961 afler 6 p m  weekdays Any 
lime week«»nds *

Lois tor Sale 003

FLUSHING HARO named money down 
the dram on rent^ Why not buy your 
own home'* Call Rod. 573 5510

ROOM AND BOARD wanted tor elderly 
Christian gentleman Call 263-8284

ROOMMATE WANTED to Share large 
luxurious home $250 a month plus 
halt electnc'fy Call 263-4731

LI L RASCALS Day Care State licen 
sed. Christian home care 102 North 
Ash. Coahoma 394-4566, Verna Smith HMsehoM Goods
BABYSITTING IN my home nights or 
8 00 to 500  days Near Marcy School 
C^ll 267 5060

Business Buildings 070

HIGHLAND DRIVE Two acre hilisid** 
lot having elevated unobstructed view 
nl rily  $22,500 263 4924

RESIDENTIAL SITES now available in 
Big ^ ti% |/s  newest %uh-divtston Lake 
■i< cess tor sM tots Village At The 
'ijiflng call 267 M2? or 267 8094 for 
shQV'ing

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL* BeaulituI 
energy efficient double wide 3 bed 
room 2 bath, hrnplace. storm windows 
double insulation glass sliding patio 
doors Special lor the month of 
November. $28,000 Call Oasis Homes

SMALL SERVICE Station type building 
tor rent 1511 Scurry Call 267 3281 or 
inquire at Herman s Restaurant

Mobile Home Space 081

Business Property 004
HURCH BUILDING arnl one acre ol 

end* for Sole good w.itcr well Call

LOOK" 198? 14x80 3 bedroom 2 btith 
built ms. m»crowavê  oven large tv* 
rjrooms. woorl siding free washer and 
dryof lor month of November 
Oasis Homes 915 573 4924

.^16048

Acreage for sale 005

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

4j»i ACRES FOR sale 3 miles northeast 
ff lo‘H town Good water well Call 263 3845 
Aier 5 00 p m

ACRES o r  Farmland. 90 acres in 
" ''^ if liv a tio n  ITT m in e ra ls  Ap 

[vpdKimately 8 miles southeast ot 
>V.$erly ft interr>sted call (806)872 8494

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY & SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

. P H O N E  “

EXCLUSIVE -COUNTRY Living with a 
PlatT-*^158‘month tnbtudrfs »*t ol the
following Country living. 12 minutes 
Odessa. 20 minutes Midland. Satellite 
Cable TV Free Yard Mainlenaiii.e. 
Recreation Area. Paved Streets and 
P.irking; Fre*‘ Water and Trash Prek up 
U n d e rg ro u n d  S p rin k le r  S y s te m  
Doubletree Mobitehome Ranch in Gar 
dendale. on Hollyhr>ck Street FHA and 
VA approved Phone-915 366 7531. 
Sunday 915 366 2211

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
WEE CARE 

Eleventh & Goliad 
267 8289

Openings lor ages 2-4 
Alter school 
sre avaitabiB

HOU!
■.•mitt ‘*>̂ 1

W ILL DO houaecleaning. Mon<lay 
through Friday For more informaiton 
call 263-2359 or 267 1566

Farm Equipment 420

Trailer Space 099

FOR SALE 1968 John Deere 400 Model 
backhoe. front end loader Cat! 394 
4703

TRAILER LOT for rent Utilities avails 
hie Call 263 6086

itouses to move 008
IW/Et BfDROOM hoijw lor sale to 
I'jRiT.ow-d CaM?67ir5«

Mobile Homes 015
AV̂ ILABLF NOW neautiful ihree tv* 
'JZW?UL-IWti-biillL wuud Lidinq nujbUu. 

ytr Wî h g.irtfitn tubI M G  . .
'tfNjxr^ turnishmr;*. $1,5?K> down, $24/ 
prr* iTumth 180 month* tH 49 AF>fr
n 't  n ?  70??

D f \  SALES. INC. 
& O  & SERVICE 
Manulactured Housing 

NEWUSEDREFO 
FHA VA Bank 

Financing-Insurance 
PARTS STORB 

39TDW.TIw7

Lodges 101
c a l l e d  m e e t in g  Big Spr- 
ing Lodge 1340 AF and AM 
7 30  p m .. S a tu rd a y . 
November 6th Work »n MM  
D egree F3ichard Knous 
W M . Gtxdon Hughes. Sec

FARM EQUIPMENT tor Sale One 1977 
model IHC 91 cotton harvester, one- 
1975 IHC 1466 farm tractor, one-480 
IMC tandem d isc W  1/Ttooi: ona T977  
IHC rnodei t066O farm tractor, one 10 
row Ansley rotary hoes mounted on 
Johnson 4 x4 folding tool bar. one- 33 
foot IHC spring tooth herrow Cell 
915 394 4256

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

STA TE D  M E E T IN G  Staked
P la in * Lodge No 59* every

l i r J V ?  Tnd 4 lh T h u r*  ,7  » p  n. i l t
Main Tommy W<IC 
TW  W ofi-rvU r/*”

COTTON BY PRODUCT P e lla lt with 
corn and m o la tie t  Excellent cow wid 
sheep feed S3 ZS per beg 263 4437

zno xrn i • v - # * • g ,  ̂ g ^
M a in  Tom m y W elch W M . ,  t tV e n O C K  P O r S a l i jas :

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION
•RENTING ___

:RCA TVS., THOMAS

*yL.' DUNKIN Mnmr*; ol Tr-vas lr»r 
i^ t t i  Service, Hoarl. I 20 Big Sprittg 

TA as <s an authorized Schull Horn*- 
'ifafor 5 Schults now m slock Com** 
oil but ami compare 9 I5  267J883

- CĴ 4fr ONLY De«*ler repo 2-- berfrmxwt
){id t>ath $750 and assume* paymr^nls 

M,4a Dunkin Homes ot Texas IrK 
‘idOth Service Road. IS 20 Rig Spring, 
Tewus Call 915 267 3865

STOP
PAYING
RENT!

Special Notices 10 2
W HFN YOU think of toys, think of us 
Layaways Visa Mastercard Welcome 
TOYLAND. 1206 Gregg. 263 0421

WANTED- STOCKMAN who has a cow 
that has cancer eye Arrest and relief 
from this disease rnay be fdund m 
Willard Water Witl treat free Pegleg 
Enterprise. Rf 3 Box 166. Btg Spring 
Phone 393 5947

Loti S  Found 105 Horses 445

ONE ONLY Disr.onlinuerl floor plan 
i$ ^ 7 0 , 3 ttedroom. 2 bath energy 
ii^dkage. storm windows carpel. T/O, 
(j^hleri tub. atr condilHMMng. storm 
df)6r. 17' frost tree refrigerator and fully 
fermshed $295 month. 180 months, 
$9 200 16% APR RL Dunkin Horrtes 
)$ Texas. Inc South Service Road. I 20 
Fm  Spring Texas 915 267 3663

MOBILE HOME 
BUYERS

S A L E

Nov. 4.54 6 
Thurs. Fri. Sat.

I  am-7 pm M  Dty Self

ALL HOaitt MSCOWTEfl 
AU HOMES MUST 60 

CAMEO FACTOnv OUTLET

O & C  SALES 
3910W.Hwy80 
, Big Spring, Tx.

YiwaaeM KM dlli

Wc have a good selec 
lion ol tale model repos 
Single and double wide 
Small transfer and 
assume low payments. 
Set up com pletely 
anywhere in Permian 
Basin. Call James at 
915-333-9051 for appoint
ment

LOST* Tri Tromca electronic dog tram 
ing transmitter with black holster on 
Jetirey Road or Highway 87 North to 
Btg Spring Call Bob Myers 915 267 
7022

2 AOMA W E A m m e  Fimes tif-g e  well 
muscled Phinizy Ranch brad Blue 
Gold bloodlines Musi sell Make offer 
263 7469

Personal 1 1 0
Antiques 503

EASY m o n t h l y  Payments on car and 
h om e IN S U R A N C E  C a ll  D ealy  
Riackshear at 267 5175. day night

a n t iq u e  o a k  Round faced china with 
glass shelves, round padestsi table, 
tvm sTand orastar and ehfiT. fockar 
All retinished In excattent shapa 263 
4437

FISHER STEREOS 
WHIRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCES. LIVING 

■r o o m . BEDROOM. 
DINETTE GROUPS 

" T R Y  U S "

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338 
Garage Sales

WILLARD w a t e r  DMSO Herbal lea 
claimed to cure carKer. Home Spa 
Water Purifier. Touch alert door signal 
and Spirulina. the survival food 
W holesale and retail Pegleg En-

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

terpriso Rl 3 Box 160 A. Big Spring 
- - - - - IS20/

Deer Leases 051
Exit 164. South Service Road 
Moss Lake Road 393 5947

HUNTERS LARGE profasstonally  
m anaged season hunting leases  
available Deer, turkey, quad and dove 
Located 38 mites South of Sweetwatar 
adjacent to Oak Creek Lake 3.900 fool 
paved airport on the ranch Call 
9154735311 or 915 7432555

AlTfRNATiVE TO an untimely pregn
ancy Call t h e  EDNA Q tA O N E Y  
HOME. Texas toll free 1600-772 2740

EXOTIC CATS Hand raised black 
leopards, spottad jaguars and cougar 
cubs available Call ($12)497 3622

AKC REGISTERED SHELTIES (Mlna- 
ture Coliias) Sable and whila, 6 waaks 
old Call to sea 2636760
FOR SALE 3 male AKC registaratf 
Cocker Spaniel pupplaa, 6 waaks okl 
Call anylima. 293-1566

Help Wanted

Furnished Apartments 052

WANTED h o u s e w iv e s  or ralirad 
couples to sell shrimp from home Call 
Relh. 913362 2347

SO UTM tAN D APARTMeNTS Newly 
remodeled one and two bedrooms 
New appliances Written application 
Air Base Road. 263 7611

N ££D  SOMEONE to a t ^  with couple m  
nursing home liftin g  required 6 hour 
shifts 263 6513, 2633514. 267 6271

c!l e AN UPSTAIRJj apartment Adults.
I A VERBERA Club faking applications 
for coctart hos f t s  Apply In petiwh w

no pels, bills paid Deposit and re
ferences required 510 Benton

1 too West IS 20. between the hours of 4 
p m and 7 p m

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apartment 206 
Eaai I3 ih  Couple or single No chit 
drtn  or pets $290 month plus $100 
deposit No bills paid Call 267 6572

Unfumishad Apartmnis 053

NOW
AVAILABLE

1 4 %
INTEREST
OnMyNtw 

Moblt Harms.

CaH

Rod
9 1 5 /5 7 3 -4 9 2 4  

<  Oasis Honws 

Snyder

NEWLY REMOOF1 ED NiwllTiants Nmv 
stoves end rafrigaratura Eldarfy aaaia 
lance aubaidizad by HUD 1 Bedroom 
$62. 2 badrodm 170. 3 bedroom $60 All 
biMa paid 1002 North Main, Northcreat 
A pad mania, 9676191. BOH

NATIONAL m a r k e t in g  COMPANY  
looking for mature and. responstbW 
individuals who have a strong desire to 
learn the operations of a successful 
organization Individuals selected rmiet 
be able to accept training and quickly 
accept ma(or rasponsibiiltiea. W a will 
only Interview persons with proven 
track records Full and part lima 
positiohs available Call 2 ^ -4 1 6 0  or 
2676067 for an Interview

HAROLD GRIFRTH 
FLYING SERVICE

~ r it ffa t o p fiy ing  
Cotton DefoiUation

P H O N E :

394-4600 or 353-4749

Fumisiwd Houses 060

NEED m a t u r e  woman to bebyolt five 
month okJ Call 267 7 M  for more 
Information.

AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st 5 room, 
furnished house, near college, re- 

'ferenoea requires Cell 267-7M 4 for 
appointment

WANTED PART N m e a V N  Apply In 
person. United Health Cam. 9 0 1 Qoliad

WANT A BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOUSE to 
sharv as your own? (firaplaca and
double garage) Female $295. biffs 
paid 267 2591.8  00 960 .2 6 3 6 6 9 0  after 
5 00 and weekends

FURNISHED ONE bedroom, all bfllt 
paid 203 Benton $300 month, depoail- 
$150 267 7449

BIG SHGNG 
i |  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado P lan  

267-2935
NEW-REMODELED

T w »»m m  m m m

Washers-dryars 
PNONC 217-5541

Unfumishad Housas O i l
ONE BEOnOOM. beili. Hvtna room end 

Neer QIOeotYe. 1300 montti.
1100 depoeH SMgtee i 

63  2U 1zesaeos or zea $
M r SIMM.

SALES — Eaperlence needed In reMM 
ledtee cM hinB.
LAB TECHNICIAN — Z yeert college 
w llk id e n c e  Inlereei. oH te ttln o  •>-
penence
SECRETABY/BOOKKEEPER — Nekd 
O ld Fridey witn eecrMertel ekllle 
SALia — M en'e Clo<Nna ttaokBround. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES — 
Muel tw over Z1 wWi M  leeel 1 yeer ee- 
pertence Stiowld be vrMHno to  relocete

McKISKI _ 
MUSIC CDMPANY

i f i M

AH RMN ApplM IS PhcIMM 
T iy M n a Y N i l i i t

MYmtI

2 l 9 6 $ t t .

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in WhoS Who '

Call 263-7331

PIANO TUNING a n d  rapair. Plarto ac
cessories A lso  accepting  guitar 
students Cali Marshall Horn at 267- 
3312.

Air Conditioning Handy Man

PIANO TUNING and repair Discounts 
availabit Ray Wood. 394-4464

SALES- SERVICE- Central refrigeration, 
heating systems, filters parts tor ail 
heating units. Johnson Sheet Metal. 
2632960

HANDY MAN- No job too small.'Of loo 
la rg e  C a ll 267  1429 lo r  m ore  
informatiun

53D
Appliance Rep.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les While 
for the best buy on Beldwin Pianos and 
Organs. Salas and service regular in 
Big Spring LeS While Music, 4090 
D anville . A b ile n e . Texas, phone 
915672 9781

HOME APPLIANCE Back in business 
Repair of all major appliances Heatingj 
and air corYditioning. 701 West 4th Call 
2676692

HOME REPAIRS, cabinets, vanities, 
shelves, fiberglass repair, welding. 
Free estimates Call 263 1576 after 
2:00

Pool Supplies
WEST TEXAS Pool Plastering Top 
quality plasterir>g. replasterlng and 
swimming pool repair Call Midland. 
687 4456, 666 7645

Rentals

Home Improvement

Backhoe Service

531

K E N N E D Y  B A C K H O E  S e rv ic e  
Spacializing in quality septic systems 
and water hoes Call 267-6056

LOOKING FOR good usad TV's artd 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 

-5265

Carpentry

first. 117 ^e in , 267 9

FURNITURe GARAGE Sale Parkhill 
Apartments. 800 Marcy. Wednesday 
through Friday mornirtgs. 6 00 12 00
KELVINATOR WASHER, haavy duly 
2 spaed. 16 cycles with water sever It 
Interested, call 263-3653 alter 5 30
SALE OR TRADE Mahogany antique
chlr>a hutch. Wood-greir>ed. rourtd din-

■

REMODELING  
FIREPLACES-BAY  

WINOOWS— ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair and im 
provament service Also, car 
ports, plumbing, painting, storm  
windows, and doors Insulation 
ar>d roofing Quality work and 
reasonable ratas. Freeastimatas.

C $ 0  Carpentry 
267-5343

After5pm 2630703

GARCIA AND Sons- S S ^enffy , cork
C rete  Y v o rk „ | i4 < ^ g n ^ ,

:lion F re e  estimates Call 263
' GAS COOK stove Excellenl condition. 

$190 2637207

construction 
4538

FOR SALE. Bed with headboard. $15. 
2676679 ^
THREE PIECE F Itxstee l sectional 
couch. 133" langth. hercuion covered: 
gold, orange, black ar>d green print on 
n e u tra l b a c k g ro u n d  E x c a lia n t  
condition $175 Call 2676023

TURN YOUR house into your dream 
home- Custom remodeling, your com  
p la te  rem odelin g  service Randy 
McKinney. 263 0704. 263 3164

21 CUBIC FOOT freezer Sharp micro 
wa ve oven Twin bed antf chest 267- 
9656 after 5 30

STEWART CONSTRUCTION and Home 
Improvement Remodeling and Repair 
Carpentry and Concrete Work Room 
Additions Garages Pole Barns. Storm 
Doors WirKfows Vinyl Siding No Job 
Too Smelt O arrt Move* Improve* Oi 
Bid is Your Best Bet* Phone 263 4947

Carpet Service
CARPETS AND retonants sale in- 
stailetion available Nunez Carpets. 201 
North Austin Free estimates Open 
9 00-9 00 Call 263 6694

BIG SPRING 
STEAMATIC

'̂ Aii typet of cieshmq Carpat. drakes.
■ I ff uuny, w r  • 

*Compieta Insurance Claims 
'F ree Estimates

Call:
267-4851

EAGLE BUILDERS- Remodel, or from 
ground up Room additions Face Lifts 
Cabinets Repairs and Painting Vernon 
Houston, dll day 263 6630. David 
Fihher after 5 00. 263 0689

c o m p l e t e  Improvement
door, outdoor painting, remodeling.
mud and acoustic ceilings Free
estimates R and R Construction 263
1103

PARtOE? CABINET SHOP Cabinets 
p a n e lin g . F o rm ic a  C o m p le te  
remodelling new construction 607 
N W  4th (rear). 267 9750. 2636349

Home Maintenance
SAVE MONEY, install storm windows 
H ig h e s t q u a lity  a v a ila b ia . free  
insialletion- estimates, low prices,

Mbiiiie Huini; Serv.
QUALITY M OBILE HOME roofing  
Prepare for wmier* Free estimates CaH 
267 4229

MOBILE
HOME

PARTS SERVICE

................ 1 ’H-A- ' ;
I I ' : . "  A .
*.♦ 1) AM* ■ F 't
V tn.,i T,.'

Save Energy 
Summer anri W inter
?G7 5S‘)9 Mon b.it

tTwrwa « MW enbiiit iw •■» 
le wee-1 wee. 1* <m N* bf i m  rnmm  ur.M lb tfieb NmM.
/M*. IM  TU I

Computer Services

Big Spring’s newest computer pro- 
tessior^ais For en appointment, call 
2679778

LtvCR- “fftose fu rrm urr and 
appliarKes W ill move one item or 
complete household 263 2225. Oub 
Coates

Concrete Work Painting-Papering

535
BED, $100. Lounge chair. $50. 

Ladits golf club sal. bag and cart. $100 
and miscallanaous 2636055 or 263 
1252 538 Wastovar Road. Apartment 
122 or office

SKEETER O'BRIEN (dement contractor 
New telephone number 267-4601 Re
sidential and commerc^l work,___ _

MOVING SALE Tools, material, mis 
callanaous. dishes Begins Mor>dey 
1609 Avion 2634646

ALL WEEKII Beby ciothes. toys of all 
ktr>ds, crafts, miscallanaous 9:00 til ? 
1109 East eih

VENTURA COMPANY cemant work 
tile fer>ces, patios, driveways, tile 
bu*>dir>g. stucco, plaster swimmlr>g 
pools. 267 2655 or 2676169
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too smell Call after 3 30. Jey Burchett. 
2636491 Free estimates
JO HNNY A PAUL cem ent work 
sidewalks, driveways, loundalions and 
tite fences Call 263  7736 or 2633040

GAMBLE PARTLOW Paint New con 
struction. remodel, ecousticel ceilings 
painting, taptng bedding sheetrock 
ing No )ob loo big or small. Satlstac 
tion Guaranteed 263 8504 263 4909
JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wail, acoustical ceilings stucco  
Commercial and Residential Call 263- 
0374

CALVIN MILLER- Painting, inlanor ar>d 
exterior Quality workmanship Call 
263 1194

SAND SPRINGS dbttida sal# Young 
Road, laat h o u M  Starts Wadnasday 
9:30 Am 2 fanilly. mtocatlanaous

CASTANEDA $ Sons Specializir^g 
in all types of masonry and corKrete 
work Ctfl for frae estimalas. 2637563  
Of 2637996, avOhlngs

PAINTING INTERIOR and exterior 
Reasoneble tales, free estimates C^M 
Keith Hamilton. 2636663

P R Q f lS 5 ) O N A L  P A IN T IN G , re 
sidentiat. commercial sand blasting

CONCRETE WORK tile teneps. stucco 
work 3k> job loo small Frea dslimaias 
Willis Burchett. 263 4579

acoustical ceilings low  rates tree
estimates 267 3233. 263 3464

FOUNDATIONS. PATIOS, driveways, 
block work, sidewalks, stucco work 
C S iO ffb O fT L ^4z. 2636057ahyllma

PAINTING. PAPER hanging, taping sod 
bedding, laxtoning. carpentry work 
Free estimates Call Gilbert Paredez, 
26J 4965

Cosmetics

buy". For a complimantary facial caff 
Ozotia Long 2676040

PAINTER TEXTONER. partially ratirad 
It you don't think I am reasonjbie. call 

U M  Minsf, 2676403------------------ '

Din Contractor
SAND- GRAVEL topsoil yard din 
••pile tar>kt driveways and parkirtg 
araos 915-267 1657 After 5 30 pm . 
615-263-4619. Sam  Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

DISCOUNTS ON Paint! Custom pain 
ting. Rapairs, minor remodeling^ Free 
eslimales* Work guaranteed James 
Painlirvg 2634216

C rtm -7191

C U R T I S

M A T H I S
The m nl expensive television 
in Ametics and worth H.

RENT TD 
DWN PLAN 

RENT TD 
RENT PLAN 

LEASE DPTIDN 
PURCHASE PLAN 

RetaH
financing terms

nood 10 SCI os. ______
"" CoRege ParV' ' '

-Shopping Center 
Big Spring, Texas 

263-1525

Roofing
R A M  R O O F IN G  C o m m erc ia l 
Residential M obile Homes Mqiat 
Roofs Free estimates Call after 51X). 
263:3656.26? 6577
NEED A New Roof? Call Golden Gate 
Siding for tree estimates All work 
guaranteed 20 years experience  
FinerKtng availabia. 394-4812.
OLE SARGE roofii>g composition 
build up New or repairs, free es
timates Call anytime 267 5308

n S o l q p  AFIO REMODELING Com 
Marpiai and residential We can provide

howfve* Qg. «epaU -yOW-
Por n.xalxty Anrf

ralbs. (bte rafbs. give us a try Ken Wa Roofing 
and Remode I p^67 1067 aftqr 6.Q0

Septic Systems
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION $t«te 
approved Septic Systems Ditcher sar 
vice Call Midway Plumbing 393-5294.

-S6K^ CONSTRUCTION^ Backhoe scr 
vica. dump trucks, sapllc tanks in 
stailad. caliche and dirt construction 
Frae e s tim a te s  915 756 3696 or 
915-756-2550^tsnton

NEVER PAINT AG AIM _
United States Super Steel Sldlqg 

40 yrs. hall A tabor guarantae 
Brick homeowners — never paint 
overhang again

100% financing
Golden Gate Siding Co. 

394-48I f

MAGNETIC VEHICLE Signs, engraved 
plastic name pistes arid nam t lag^ 
Local, last service Bartow's Oyn-A Vac 
Signs. 2636297

D A O  SIGNS Free esilmeias (3aff 
263-0669 anytime Ask for David.

Spas & Hot Tubs
CHf^ANE BOAT and Spa Company Let 
us shoiN thaJ a te s i in family i M f t t in 
mant 1300 East 4th 2630061.

Storm W indows
Gel The Jumc On Winter 

Th(e Yeer'
Iniiell eltrective Alume-Feb elurTrimim 
Iniuleling wlndoiei. Reduce heel !<)•• 
by ebout SOh*.

Fences Plants & Trees

OXdie Gale Stanw Wladew. 
GtauGMoerCe. 

h4-4G1Z

MARQUEZ FENCE Co Fencet. tile.
Chain link. f«nca rapairs Also all types 

)7 5714cor>creta work 267!

REDWOOD, CEDAR. Spruce. Chain 
Lihk Compara quality priced before 
byikNfig . ^ow n  Fence Sarvica, 263 
0517enytima _______

Furniture
COMPLETE FURNITURE repeir end 
reRniehing. Free eeitmetee R and R 
Furniture Repair, cell 2 ^ 1 1 0 3

THE STRIP Shop Furniture, stripping, 
wood and matai. rasktentlat and corrv 
merciai Complete repair and rafinish- 
ing Caff Jan. 267-9611. Bob'e Cuelom

Glass & M irror
Broken W indqtee  ^  MKrere • 
Desk Tops — Storm Doors -  

.Screens
Celt for Frea Estimatee 
Commercial-Reeldeniial

GeWee Gale 
X W a w .M a a a G n rn

3G4-4I1Z

GREEN ACRES NURSERY House 
plante. office plants, thrube. trees end 
hanging baskets 700 East 17th. 267

Tree Service
TREE PRUNING- Free aellmatee A n  

flAl.

Plumbing

years expenenca Contaci Dan RrofI 
267 3797 or 263 1996

MIDWAY PLUM BING  and Supply 
Licensed plumbing repairs, ditcher

EXPERT TREE pruning and removal 
Raaeonabta rates Call 7162.

earvica. PVC pipe, water healers, gaa- 
“ 1294.

WeWing
weter llnet. teptlc (yvlehie 303 s; 
Oery Belew jas-SZZX; ̂ S3Zt
QAN REPAIRS (P ly ceeh end eeve) Z4 
hour eervlc* Comnerciel end re.

M E M  WMdHyg. OH Held, femt W)d 
14 %ou -
■724|.

regch. 24 %puc Service Fully Insured 
C eH ZlZ -7r“

sidentlel plumbing. AH urorS gueran 
teed Cell Norme Cleili. Z67 3 9 H

W recker Service

Oredy NMw>n. Z67 Z37g
Z4 HOUR W RECKER Service. Me 
sponelMe end depervteWe. go eny

Recreational
Vehicles

dial
re. Deylime dial aBTSIOO. nigRis 
2636406 ■Exxon Wfeclier Service.

-SALES -  SERVICE 
PARTS ACC»“SS(3RIFS 

Travel Tft'ii^r*.
Fifth Wh(,«ls 

Open Every Dey 
Celt Anytime

Golden QeieR.V. 
Coehoma. Texaa

Yard Work
ZO YEARS EXPEMietVCG nniiling end 
mewtng gres* end heuHng Free gw
timnic* Cell zaa idTg.

•GET YOUR lendecepe reeWy t o t  wlr> 
Mril M S trim large or Maeh M e t .  deen 
yardajnd ĵ r-Ttfuilwg. CO aaswais.
I DO eTklnds et ywd woQi and ligM . 
heuling Per more mtormeiien cell
aaaaau

ZaO. 40D »•.

OAK PMCWC 
end eMck. W 
Phone aaMII
leza aooTTY 
comer cMne< 
electronic ho 
AC, ueed •• 
Minute Ml, «rti

WentwL M l-t
a«TH ANNIVI 
theeapNaaoi

FOM SALK: o

condHIoiL C l 
p.m.

RAILROAD P 
•  W. fleymom

FOR SALK: C 
tellies. chesM 
chelis, buitne

FOR SALE: El 
CeM atM r g p j

O PC M N O N O i 
H llllo p  a id  
«y|iMnois, g  
Heme. Bup ••

O N f  NEW M

aaaOlNeirtrbo

S l l
Thw Ol 
Stngwr 0  
Spring A

BIC
SEWII
High

Dia
SatM-

WaatteSaj
OOOOUSED F 
or anything o f ' 
lure. 904 Weet

WANTED TO B 
furniture. Ooot 
1733 efter 5.-00

C r t l ir S a l
CARS $1001 TF 
locel govsmtns 
b w  i7 u a g g 4 )  
your mtecloiy < 
hours.

BRAND NEW  
000 mMao. load 
SD0.aaS4232.

1 5



R H

j j j

537

iches. 1 
ret Cali

tgt All 
>nttruc 
Fof rent 
-6372 0#

video 
400 and

AM in 
I s

13-8557
ma|or

in e t le s

ailings 
utyand 
TUi and 
67 1380

) top  
g ar̂ d 
tdland.

lion

H7 w u  r k » m M t
K M  6ALt: 1W I T-TCM ConoMa, « 4  
o u fe te lM K lH Ita n o p o M r. AtrtomUe

■O fk, M .0 0 0  OIrm M 3  >71> or
aP-MW._______ _______________
to n  K M O  ELOORAOO VMi. now U rn .

FH C EZ» M E F - (M n  n d  muk tad. 
210- 400 * 0. d toniO . H tft I

Elocua oannarUbla, 
w n dWiio am ka. CodaeUon J fn  
Ooa B n  ai 1210 WMoM Suiadl. Ai 
Brandy. 207-4020.

1000 C M M O LE T nCKUP. 227 m nar 
Oad 2000071 ar a n  ai 002 uxoal iBOi.
EXCniEW T CONDITION -1001 FObT a 
apaaA 0 cyUndar, ad. poa»ar alaartwa. 
M m arbaaaa.O ajaa,anaoam an M w i 
Nobailaon. 207-2011 OdOO * 2 0 . Wonday 
■FUdNfor 2020701 odwr Umaa

Tracks S97

SIU.-B B tW IN a MaaMna 
mad 
Can

OAK nw yyoO D  lar.aN a.yya daOnr 
and anek. BW Chrana. 1200 Eaat 4Wi 
Wiana 2020102.

1070 OOOTTY TRAVEL TraNar. 10 fooC 
oarnar oMna caMnal. IOC KNtmar MOB 
alaelrenic Oaan ThyrMor. kan arm  or 
AC. n a d  vary wua; M ;  Oadga A 
kUnuM M l, artUi cultar. MB a l auppOad 
IOC AdTawr adding macMna. 020. 010 
Oaruan. 207-2272. ____________

04TM ANNIVEraARV ONa- OanT m in  
al K-W otana.2111

MNOIEBALE: 1070 MUOTANO Maoh I, 
VO. autamallc. paamr ataarUig. ad. 
AM-EM Nga. IW ly  pacdaga. aluminum 

ta r 202-2004
1070 ONANO M IX  04: ExcaManl oan- 
dltlan. A I4EM  alamo. pa«ar. ad. 
automaUc. OOJOO. 2027702 altar 0
OAVE Ud to 20 parnm . VoOiawaoan. 
ToyolK Oalaun and oltiar amak ear 
mpada. Appalntmanla. 207-0200
TIUNO AM- W ko ln ila  yyMia. bkiai 
M aar. Hraal oanMIon. Muat aaB- 
40,000 m dn. OOMRI or maka oHar 
2020402:207-2041_________________
1100 UNCOLN MANX VI loadad. Muat 
arhnlaaala W hlla. rad NaUiar; 004)00 

.  " U n  110,2(10 or maka oUar 2027512:
FOK OAL* campar ahaa artlti douHa 207-2041 ________________________

? S ^ d lS ir1 S /2 l7 -)5 »  ^  n o v a . 4 daor. ad.
nm  aaiam  lOO aulom aU e.paw aralaardio.axtraclan
^ _____ :___________________ _ 01.100. WUI in a  oWar cm In Imda
RAIUUAO PIXM ET a n e nn  Elgin. ___________________
0.01 Raymond 21J: Hamltton 2 U . 0020 1072 BUKaC REGAL Call 2020071 O n
RaOamOoaaiM. Cad 0021721

FOR BALE: CaueC anWgaa draaaara. 
taPlaa. eh n la . tnmka. oak aMabowd. 
ehada, bmana boNla. ataraa apaakara

Tvyo- 1070 KENyVORTHS. 420 Oadtot. 
200 Oanmina. Olaapara, low m Un  
Enrad. Owaalwalar. Taaaa. >012222 
4000_____________________ _______
BALT WATER Truck. 1070 W fiH a T ^  
lank. (M y  017000 Ready to work. 
Enrad. Oamatwalat. Taan. 012222

TOO U1E 
TOCLAMFY

1070 OMC FICKUR, 4 adiaal dfkm, naai 
U rn . 1070 CnovroM n n . gaad U rn  
BoUt han  good b an arln  Olarka aiaO. 
Maka aRar. 2021020._______________
WILL DO babyaUUng In my bomo. A gn  
1- 0 yaara. FuN or part Uma. daya or 
nlgM a Ragulaia only.

1074 INTERNATIONAL CRCyvCAB, 3M
ten. low mllaaga. goad candlUon. 
O outhw nl cornar a l M artin hnd 
Waaaan. 207-7004.

TnvrtTralcrs 565

FOR SALE: Elacirle g lan  doubla dear. 
CadaRar 0040.2010021.___________

GRAIN FED Lamb- half ar wbala. Span- 
lab gcala tor Bar-dOua. 2024101 altar 
04)0 pm.

OPENING NOV. 41b- Tba Country Own. 
H llllo p  and GalaotrUlo Furaltum . 
w kalnota, glaaaw ara. bamamada 
H a l  Buy-0 0 2  Tmda._______ _
ONE NEW W  HomaUta ebadi aaw.

1077 CHRYSLER COROOBA- 
and ad. till, crulaa. AMIFM S-tiack. 
404XX) m lln . Lika new tim . Baal uaad 
car buy dvtown. 22.790. Saa Wanda at 
40BQtagB.________________________
1B77 CADILLAi;. SEDAN Oa VUIa- 
toada* aaira nica. SAOtXL Saa Wanda 
al 400 Gragg________ ________ -
MUST SELLI 1072 Otargor. naada 
aome laaalr. 0190: 1074 Grand Torina 
1200. 2»2B10.______________ _
1070 MUOTANG- FOUR apaad. power 
and ad. Sporty wHb tour cylinder ae- 

. 2 M OOOO attar 200

MUST SELL 10,200. 1002 29’ Sparm  
Park modal travel iraUar. One badroom, 
aell-dolroating ralrlgaralo ', awanw 
coolar. aroallani condHIon. M l View 
TiBHai Park, Space 14. 207-0702.

21 FOOT ARISTOCRAT 
TRAVEL TRAILER

Slaapa 0 . ra lrlg a ra tad  a ir. 
aguamar hitch, oven, ra il son- 
lalnad 8 n :

Bill Chrane Auto &RV  ̂
1300 East 4th .

SELLER ANXK2U2 Vary nlca 2 bad 
room. 2 balh mobda boma on i l l  acm. 
Shop budding  good wad. lancad. Good 
raaldanUal alia In Sand Oprlnga. Oan- 
tury 21.2020402.___________________
1067 oevR O LE T. Runa good Altar 4 
cad 2072420 '

FOR SALE: 1000 Dodge Pickup wUb 
1072 440 magiHun. Good Uma. Eaoal- 
•am nmndig condUdm. Aaking S ID IO  
Muat a n  to appraclato. (M l 207-2000 
aWar 520.

TWO DARLING Mala klliana. one 
Tabby, ana long bad Mack and wldia 
Bor IrMnadI 2022CM1.

Kuhn out 
and hurt

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 
oleo|iy-eyBd but uadauntwl 
Bowio Kuhn ro tm ed  to Ub 
deok TtiBBdSy, dsappolntcd 
but not emMttEreif that a 
miaarity of^asebaU oovnars 
dcfdad oKknSflb o f hia con
tract Ab the game’B commio- 
oloner.

He yyill continue unUl Aug. 
n ,  the expiration date o f Mb 
oecond oeven-yBar contract, 
while an eight-man ex
ecutive board aeeks a ouc-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. W ednesd^, Nov. 3.1982 13 -8

QUALITY FIREWOOD Oak. 0140 cord: 
MtariuUa. SOS cord Oadyarad and 
atackad. 12202004: IS  and 1M < 
avallabla

Camper Skcls 567
t t O  trailer wtm camp«r thsu. 

Dub Sryint Auc t ion. tOOB E M t 3rd.

IMareycIct ^70

AKC (XX)KER Spamal. Sandy color. 9 
mooUta old. 0100. (M l 207-7281

FO k Le a s e . 2T00 aguam leal EuUdkig 
to be uaad u  a body alwp. garaoa. or 
warotKMMa on otw aora ol land (M l ar 
corilaci WaaTar  Auto Rarta 267 tOOS
FOR LEASE l^araboun on Snydar 
Highway. 3.000 aquara feat with oH lcn  
on two acme o l land Call or contaci 
W n Tar Auto Parte 207-1000.

Om aNayar bean oianad. Com 2020247.
1001 MILLER o n  40wakUng niaebina 
2028774

ren tiMTh
OPTION TO BUY 
NeCmdURaoMlmd 

R(M  tV2 . PNbar S T

LMng ream S Ddiaiw Giauga
a c  FINANCE

SINGER
The Only Approved 
SInper Dealer In The Big 
Bpring Aran.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER 

Highland Canter 
Dial 267-5545

Seiee Service-Repair

1677 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT- 4 door 
Maka eltor. Call 202000BaWaf sop p-m,
IBTT BUCK LEBABRE- antra clean, tola 
o l mOaa but runa praal. Crulaa. IIH. lapa 
deck, good rubber. Rad wHb while vhiyl 
lop. Midia odor. 207-a42T, of coma by 
2710 Larry Orbm attar OSO. _____
1000 VrXKSWAQEN BEETLE- one 
owner 0460. aa la (M l 2022270 _____
1070 (;a m eRO BERUNETTA Crulaa. 
IIH. ak. AM-FM aiarao. 37.000 mdaa. 
antra clean. 05.400. 207-4643

1077 CUTLASS S U P R E M E lbo iiih in  
Air oondHIonad. AM-FM radio. Uga 
dock, HH wtioal. crulaa conirol. power 
windowa and door locfca. valour miar- 
Icr. apart wbaala. vinyl lop. 260 angina. 
One owner. Entra clean. 82.089. 262 
7317 Altar 6 p.m. and ^ n d ay  call 
2872000 ______________

01.400 1079 CHEVROLET LUV pickup 
4 aptid . ancallant condition 1001 
Waal 4H». 2022281. 2021500
1000 F-1S0 LARIAT. S O l.^om ^t'lc . M  
condlllonar. power ataaring. powar 
brakaa. AM-FM i  track Sa.WO 207- 
7710.

1873 HONDA CL172 Eloclric atari. 
rabulH angina S200.207-2743._______

M Cgelpmeet 567
FOR LEASE: g«n«ratort. powwr planl*. 
frM b «■!•# tanks ^  watac pumpa for 
your wMar nadda. (^toala W at! Sarvtca. 
3S3-S231 or 3S3-5831

TOO LATE 
OEAOLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIEO

Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m.
I  same day

- Can 
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

To P loct Your Ads

CARPOOC- lo  Mtdiwtd In Big Spring 
call 267-3807 attar 6:30 In MldlarwS caR 
664-6231. Aak for Mary 3o
MUST SELL Paraonal compular, Appla 
II w ilft Appiaaoft and Intargar baaic 
Brand naw Appla IH r?tor>llor and ttarKi 
with gama paddlaa arKf aoma aottwara. 
$1.250 Juat Ilka naw 267-3756_______

YARD SALE For mvmyorm Clotbaa. 
coata, books. gaograpMc. paint. harS 
wara. appllancaa. air contiiUont: floor 
ramnarMa: trinkaia. ate. ale 10.-00 a.m. 
5:30 p m . Tburaday- Saturday Eaat 
tid a  of 1606 Sycamora
ONE BEDROOM jpartnw ni. carpat, 
drapaa. No paia. no cNIdran. No bUta 
paid 505 Ndlan. $170 month plus $100 
dapoall 267-6161

CRAFTS FOR Chrtatmaa. 10% dia- 
count OK painttnga. picturaa. antiqua 
doll, pianto. hangars, piacamata. ataia 
plataa. and tabla, dothir^g. ahoaa. 
diohaa, curtains. Thursday Friday- 
Saturday 1701 Morrison

Warn l i  Bay 646
GOOD USED Fumitura and appliancaa 
or anylblno o l vabta. Duka Uaad Fuml- 
lura. M 4 Waal 3rd. 2872021.
WANTED TO Buy- Mahogany badroom 
lunUtura. Good condHIon Call 202 
1733 allar 54)0 p.m.

Can Im Sale 553
CARS tIOOl TRU(»(S S7SI Avallabla al 
local govammant aalaa (M l (ralunda 
bla) 1 7142802241 aalanalon 1737 tor 
your dkactory an bow to purebtaa. 24 
houra._______  ____________
BRAND NEW TsB2 Oalaun 20M X: 10. 
0(X) mllae. loadad. Oaye- 363-3002: after « 
94)0.2024232.

BI6 AND BETTER THM6S FOR BNI 
SPRMG.... Watch and Listen far the 
Place and Date tram Big Spring’s 
leading naw car dealer.

JACK LEWIS
BUKK-CAO EJ.AC-JEEP

“ Am I bitter?”  the e-foot-5 
onetime Wall Stieet attorney 
said, repeating a question. 
There was a tong pause 
while ha pqpdered the queryr

" ‘BittemeBB’ is a foreign 
word to me,”  he said. “ ‘Ran
cor’ and ‘hatred’ — they’re 
not in my vocabulary. Hurt? 
Yea. And confusad. Whan I 
know that 70 T oeen t o f the 
ownera supported me and 
knowing I  have done a good 
job and baaeball has made 
tremendous atridea, I am , 
naturally disappointed.

“ I regret, too, that I will 
not be able to lw  a  part o f the 
great gains that I have envi
sioned for the game.”

Kuhn was rejected by 
eight of the M chibe — the 
five decisive ones (doming in 
the National League — at a 
meeting of owners Monday 
in Chicago.

He c a ii^ t  a plane and flew 
back to New York through a 
storm to find Ms family 
greeting him in a party at- 
moephere. He aroee at 5 
a m., EST, Tuesday to meet 
live broadcast commitments 
with the three major televi
sion networks.

Returning to Ms 16th floor 
o ff ic e  in a New York  
skyscraper, he found the 
telephone ringing incessant
ly. He didn’t duck anyone.

Kuhn said he could have 
saved Ms job if he had been 
willing to placate the hard 
core of his detractors and 
agree to compromise the 
r ^  of his office.

“ I could never do that.”  he 
insisted. “ I firmly believe 
that baseba ll’s surviva l 
depends on a strong commis
sioner. I don’t think the 
game cen be run by a two- 
heeded monster as sug
gested.
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ALL ’82’s MUST GO!
— ^  FOR A LIMTTED TME ONLY!10.9% APR

with approved credit

INCLUDES ALL NEW 1982 CHEVROLET 
PASSENGER CARS (DEMONSTRATORS) A N D ~  

LIGHT DUTY TRUCKS (C -1 0 -3 0 ).

DONT MISS OUT!
You Can SAVE ^800 To 
-  On Finance Charges

________________ S o m e  H a l l  D a m a g e  U n i t  :

S t M  A v a i l a b l e  A t  G r e a t  S a v i n g s .  ^ _____ __

BONUS AIRLINE TRIP
B u y  s e l e c t e d  m o d e l s  o f  n e w  1 9 8 2  o r  * 8 3  C h e v r o l e t  c a r s  o r  

t r u c k s  a n d  f l y  a l m o s t  a n y w h e r e  E a s t e r n  A i r i n g  t i e s  c o m -  

p l m e n t s  o f  P o l a r d  C h e v r o l e t  C o .  \

O f f e r e n d s  N o v e m b e r  1 5 t h .

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 East 401 267-7421

q a M O M U IY RXEP THAT OIBBAT 
GM FEBUNQ fnTM' 
aENUINE a n  PASTS.

TAKING THE HIGH ROAI>— Hawk ballhandler Jamm Barm-U (3S) Kora lo the aird while 
hia Ranger opponents itick to the floor, tiuarding on the play for the RanRera are James 
Stewart (41) and Mike Bell (45). Barnett scored and Howard College scored a 92-416 victory.

t

Landry: NFL can still play
DALLAS (A P ) - Dallas Coach Tom Lan

dry said on his weekly radio show Monday 
night if the National Polball League Players- 
Association strike is settled soon a 
creditable season can still be played.

“ I think thia week is a very important 
week.”  said Landry. “ I think w e ’re coming 
down to the magic date . Nov. 7. I f  you have 
that game you have a chance to pbw 12 
gamea and not move the Super B ow l I f  you 
have to move the Super Bowl then y(xi dm ’t 
have a creditable season.”

Landry added, however, *Tm  really not 
optimistic about playing this w e^ . I 
wouldn’t have any problem with 11 or 10 
games.

“ But if you go below 12 games then you 
have to become conscious of division 
games”

[..andry said he could put a team on the 
field Wetjpes^y and still play this Sunday.

” We wouldn’t have any trouble getting 
our players back because most of them are 
in IMIlaa,”  he said

Big Spring Herald
PHONE PHONE

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO 0ETE8MME COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3)' (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE lASEO ON H U im E  MSERTIONS MMMUM CHARRE 18 WORDS

OF W0W06
1$
16
17
I t
16

21
tt
t$

1 M Y

$.60
•.m
$.66
$66
6M

“x m —  
6.66 
7.31 
7.64 
7.67 
6.M

Al

tO A Yf lO A V I 4 DAYS tO A V i $OAV6

$.66 $66 $.66 $.66 7.i$
$ ^ $.4$ $>46 726 6$6
$ * i $66 $ .$ i 762 6.1$
$66 $66 7.26 2.26 $.$$
6$t $ $ t 7.66 6.74 • •

T W S H c a  \ 8M 1$.$$
$.66 6.66 6.46 *— $$$ 1$.$$
7J1 7.I1 6J6 1$.1t 11 •$
f  64 764 •  M 1$.$$ 11.$$
7.67 7.67 660 11.$4 12.6$
6.M 6W 16*6 l l J t 1X$$

c M s M Iii i i t  ragM ira p ty iW N t h i a d v i

C L I P  A N D  M A I L
w

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
a

N A M E — -̂-------------------

A D D R E S S .

C I T Y _________

8 T A T E _

ap__
Publish for______ Days, Spinning.

CUPOTUUMATI
■ATTACMnVMI

TNEBMSfRMQNBIALO
C L A S S I F I E D  D E P T .

P . O . B O X  1 4 3 1  -

I.T X  70720
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SCORECARD

basketball

Kacifk IMvialwi
3 0 1 000

State 2 0 1.000

fCAjtTKRN teNMCRENCIC 
Atlanlk IMvIstm

W L Pck GB 
2 0 1000 -  
2 0 1 ood —

2 1 667
1 2 333 l>v
0 2

Philadelphia 
Boston 
New Jersey 
Washington 
New York

O ntral IMvhlon
Detroit ------ -------‘ 3 0
Milwaukee 2 1
Indiana i i
Atlanta [ 2
Chicago 0

WtXTKRN ( (INFKRENC K 
Midwest IMvision

San Antonio 2 o 1OOO —̂

000 2

1.000 -  
667 1 
500 V: 
333 2

Kansas City 2 0
Dallas 2 1
Denver i i
Utah 1 2
Houston

Seattle 
Golden
Phoenix 2 1 667
Lo« Angelc* o 1 OW
Portland - ^ 0  3 .000
San Diego 0 3 000

Taetday’s (lames 
New Jersey HO. SaniNego IDO 
Detroit 120. Cleveland 119 
AtlanU 106. Washington n  
Kansas City 119. Milwaukee 112 
Dallas 113. Houston 103 
Seattle 120. Utah 92 
Phoenix 92. Portland «7

Wednesday's Games 
Indiana at Boalon 
San Diego at Philadelphia 
New Jeriey at Washington 
Chicago at Detroit 
Houston al Dallas 
U »  Angeles at Denver 
San Antonio at Seattle 
New York at Golden Stale 

Thursday's Games
. .  A U ---- - ----- ----- ^

Cleveland a I Chicago 
Utah al Phoenix 
Sah Antonio at Portland 
Denver at Los Angeles

Mavs 113

2'» Rockets 103
'DA I.I.AS I 1131

Aguirre 7-10 2-2 16. Gamell 3-4 (Ml 6. 
Nimihiua 1-3 0-0 2, Blackman 6-10 7-9 
19. Davia 6-7 4-5 14. Vincent 6-17 7-0 19. 
Briatow 3-9 1-2 7. Ranaey 3-9 OO 6. 
Uoyd 2-6 0-1 4. Spanartet 1-2 6-7 J. 
Cummings 5 5 2-i ft  Totals 42-08 29-36 
113
H O U S T O N --------------------------l i a s ,

Hayes 313 5-0 II. Walker 8-14 2-2 10 
. C Jones 9-12 3-3 21, BryanI 3-4 OO 6. 

Leavell 7-I6 2-2 17. M Jones 4 8 3-4 II 
Murphy 3114 4 14, Henderson 1-3 11 3. 
Garrelt 31 2-? 2 Totals 4002 22-26 10(1 
Dallas

27 . 25 . 1 4 . 27 —1 13 
llo u tto n

■ 2 6 . 2 f . 3 « . 2 l ~ l « 3  
Three-point goal- Ueavell Fouled 

out— None Rebounds-Dallas 34 
(Bristow61. Houston 38 iC. Jones 111. 
Assists—Dallas 27 1 Davis 8), Houston 
22 (Murphy 61 Technical—BryanI 
A -8,491

131

T o p ^

with first-place votes in parentheses, 
season records and total points Points 
based on
20 19 1817-16 13-M 13L2-1M09-6 
7-6-M-3-M:

lP iU l48 » 7-<Mi 1,181
2.So Methodist (S )

8 0-0  I . 095
5 G eorgia (3 )

7 0 -0  1 . 092
4sArizona S^^le.

6 0 - 0  986 .
5.Arkansas (1 )

7 8 - 0— 964
6 Nebraska 7-18
7 Perm State 7-18
8 Alabama 7-18
9UCL.A 7-0-1

JO Washington 
7 1 0  660
IlL S i; 68-1
12. F lorida State

6 1 0  543
13. C'lemson 61-1
14 Oklahoma

6 - 2 - 0  306
15. Michigan 6̂ 28
16 Southern Cal 

5 - 2 - 0  281
17.West Vi rgini a

t o
transactloffia

602

294

B A S E B A L L
OWNERB-Pired Bowie Kuhn, com

missioner
Amcricaa Leofoc

BOSTTON RED SOX-PUcod Tnoj 
Peres, designated hiUer, on waivers, 
for the purpose ot giving him Ms un
conditional release.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Named 
Dave Duncan pitching coach, and Ed 
Briidunan infieid instructor.

MINNESOTA TWINS-Traded John 
Ptcdla. pitcher, to the Texas Rangers 
lor Len Whitehouae. pitcher.

TEXAS RANGERS-Named Doug 
Rader, manager, and signad him to a

The Top Twenty teams in TTie 
Associated Press coHege football poll.

18 North Carol ina 
5 - 2 - 0  233
l9Maryland 32-0

C 20 Florida 32-0

• Uaited SUtei Faalhall iM gu e
LOS ANGELES EXPRESS- Named 

Jerry Williams and Lyle Smith area 
scouts.

t/l/fs wonts Astros’̂ fo jell
. ~  Lillis said he had learned a
Lillis, armed with a one-year ’ lot about baseball from his 

manage the association with Virdon arid

TITI.p; K ltillT  I'M ILK  TIIK DOMK — World Koxing Coum il hcavyweigltl chantpioii l.arrv 
llnlmes, left, will meet Randy "T ex ”  Cobb (formerly of .Abileue) for the title in the Houston 
.Astrodome ,\ov. or Nov. L>«, depending on the .NFI, strike. I’ l'oiiioler Don King, center, 
br-iMighl-th^eat yw-eighls logclhee-iri-a new-s ctHifereoee in llouslott Monday to announce
«».as r:.aU« ^the fight.

USFL gaining more optimism
CLF'VLLAND (A F ) T-The 

labor problem currently 
plaguing the National Foot
ba ll L ea gu e  w ou ld be 
welcome in the United States 
Football League for no other 
reason than it would be a 
sign of success, a top USFL 
official .says.

. " I f  we succeed, we'll have 
to unionize, no doubt about 
it; but if we fall on our butts, 
Iht're'll be no reason for the 
players to form a union," 
said Peter Hadhazy. former 
general manager of the NFL 
Cleveland Browas and now 
the No. 2 man in the ^ew 
league

The word "fa ilu re" is not 
in Hatlhazy's vtR'abulary 
when he discusses the USFL

" I  don't think any of our 
owners-would have com e in - 
without the understanding S 
that we will someday be as 
good as the N FL ." said 
Hadhazy, who was ad 
ministrative coordiiiator-fop 
the NFI^ before joining the 
USFL for a salary reported 
to be near $2.50.000 a year.

Art M odell, C leveland 
R row ns p r e s ident and 
Hadhazy's former boss, has 
speculated that the USFL 
would be a minor league for 
the NF'L. which was in the 
3Trrl fl.'iy n f  a p la y n rc : cli-JlZSr 

today.
“ I can only assume Art 

was talking out of hope, not 
f a r t . "  H adhazy sa id  
“ Anybody who even  
speculates that we will he a 
‘feeder league' foi- the NFI. 
doesn't know what he is talk 
ing about We plan to 
establish our own identity It 
won’t com e immediately, 
but we are not going to he a 
bunch of ragamuffins "

The 12 USFL teams so far 
have signed about l.tMM) 
p layers. T h e  league is 
screening 600 applications 
from candidates for jobs as 
officials.

After the USFL’s first 
draft of college footba ll, 
players Jan. 4, the teams 
will try to sign as many 
players aŝ  ^posslbte Before 
the NF'L draft in April

Chuck Hutchison, a former 
Ohio State All-American and 
Cleveland Browns lineman, 

-says the USFL has aTtounder 
base than the defunct World 
Football l3-agiie-

schools and one sm all 
schtKil We can draft incom

ing college players only from 
those schools.

g  ‘m c i A L S ” r
W K - B o b ’S  (TheShiskK-Bob) * 5 ® “ ^

Includes Salad Bar |

NChicken Fried Steak 
nCharburger

Check Our New *
Thursday, Friday & Saturday !

MENU SPECIALS!
267-5311

WAYNE HENRY’S 
STEAK HOUSE
(FormcFly K-Bob’v)—

contract to 
Houston Astros, says the 
club needs to make some 

.. ebaagaSr but-he gave-ne in-- 
dication of plans for a major 
overhaul.

“The teal challenge is go
ing. to be to put togethier a 
team that will jell and have 
the right chemistry,”  Lillis 
said  Tuesday a fte r  he 
became the eighth manager 
in the club's 21-y^r history. 
“ But when all is said and 
done, it comes down to wins 
and lasses."

The Astros had more wins 
than losses under Lillis last 
season. The 21-year Astros 
employee took over as in
terim manager on Aug. 10 
after Bill Virdon wps fired. 
He led the Astros to a 28-23 
record from there to the end 
of the season.

other managers including 
Walt Alston, Grady Hatton, 
faw r-D arw fw ^h d ’ TTSrfy" 
Walker.

rub off on me,”  Lillis said.
Lillis said he didn’t mind a 

one-year contract either.
“ Walt Alston (whomanag- 

ed ^  Los Angeles Dodgerg | 
'  T wfo rB y ea rs ) always did very 

well on a one-year contract,’ ’
. Lillis said. ‘ ‘ I feel if I do w e ll, '
J -IL try to, manage-4tke- I won’t have to woit v  aBoot 

Bob L iM isISoFW w pesom rtr^ lt T r ia n r r iT io w  
all of those managers will to tell me.

Starts Friday
For «ons tlwy travotod lh« galaxies 
For canturiaa one was trapped 
in a Pharaoh’s tombi 
Now ha it Iraa.

Nothing can atop him.

t im e  m 
w a lk e r

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

BityontpiKxa.gHntxtam atim raim Jol 990.
Buy one lar|F or m^um Sicilian Sivk Pw Pizza or Onatal 
Ttim Crusi pizzi. |;ei ihr next sinallfr size Saint Style with 
equal number of toppinfis for only 99C Prexeni ibis coupon 
xvtih guest check
Not valid wiih am other offer t aptralHifi rlalr

P b z a in n l
FtarpixxBoia HkPUnlaa.

1702 Gregg 263-1381

T . in  Ji- T

E E

S teak N ig h t Every Friday I 
P in to  Bean Bar— C orn Bread, 

P otato— S aiad Bar— Texas Toast

la m p lig f ) t r r  C lub
A p p ea r in g  N ig h t ly

Perry & Lisa
Unescorted Ladies

- Orinki Free 9-i«-P;llllr........
Every Night 

Nappy Hour S-T AAombarahlpe
A vallabU

"The biggest difference 
between us and the W FL is 
that we have territoria l 
rights when it comes to ac
quiring players." said the 
32-year-old Hutchison, who 
is player personnel director 
and offensive iiae coach for 
the Oakland Invaders 

"A ll 12 teams have five 
colleges in their area that 
they can draw from — two 
hig schools, two medium

PUBLIC NOTICE ~

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
I. Don ( ' CoMn. am no hmser rapon 
lible for debts inrurred by Delort M 
Cobbs Final Divorce Proceedlims 
were July 21. 1982

1098Oct 29. St. Nov 1,2. 3. A 4 .19K

Mini-Blinds
and

Woven Woods
*6S Decoialof Colors 

•  No Installition Charge

ELROD’S
806 last Thin!

9:10

M O N T Y  P Y T H O N ^  
L iV E A TTH E  0

r  j5̂ h o l l y w o o d  b o w l
A COLUMBIA PICTUNf

WALTZ 
ACROSS 

P6 TEXAS

■ aiC T iW iM
I I

7:00
9:00

7:00
9:00

— S i l i i r

CINEMA

Ib f a ly A w a so m a /

Fast mts
AT RIDQEMONT 

HIGH
__________S .

COUECE I

7:10
9:10

||ALL0WEEN|||

S E A S O N  OF  
THE W ITCH

$2 off lai^,
$n»Slliediiuii

PrPMiit this coupon and got 32 off any largo 
pizza, or $1 off any madhim pizza. Ona 
coupon par cuatomar par Walt.
Not mild with othar coupona. 
or diaoounta. Offar good at 
Big Spring OTM participating 
Pizza Hut*raatauranta 
through Novambar 17,1982.

$2 off laf|^ 
$1 off m ^di

'Hul«

Praaant tMa coupon and gat $2 off any largo 
pizza, or $1 off any madlum pizza. Ona 
coupon par cuatomar par vlalt.
Not valid with othar coupona^ 
or diacounta. Offar good at 
Big Spring araa participating 
Pizza Hut*raatauranta 
through Nommbar 17,.1982.

1M2 PItza Hut, Inc. Cash rodempHon valua l/ZOp. ®  la t z i I Hul, Inc. Cad i i lADO.


